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lWtbat there ts. 
1'une : Trust and Obey. 

T HERE'S a way clear and bright, 
And a path clean and right, 
In the Scriptures of Truth marked out: 

There's a voice may be heard, 
And a guide who ne'er erred, 
In the Bible without any doubt. 

There i joy to be had, 
And a hope that make glad. 
And true pleasures we now may obtain: 
There are joys on before, 
And a Hon1e evermore. 
There are pleasures eternal to gain. 

There is cahn peace within 
In forrrivencss of sin, 
And deliverance from sin everv hour, 
There's the prospect to be · 
From sin ever 1nade frcr. 
Fron1 its penalty, presence and power. 

There's a Friend will not leave 
All who on Him believe ; 
Who came down to seek and to save, 
There are friends for us here, 
Who will counsel and cheer, 
Better friends than the world ever gave. 

There is One who abides, 
In the sa vcd one and guides, 
There .is One interceding above, 
There's a kind Fa'ther too . 
. For all those "born anew," 
Who delights in expressing llis love. 

A. .FOS'fRH. 



~~~~ "'~~r "':~.l:-~~~~~~~~~ 

~ Thou hast made winter. I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ • ~~~~.zri~ .. -..-~ 

W HILE THE EARTH REMAINETH, WINTER 
. .. SH AL L NOT CEASE (Genesis a. 22.). 
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Glttesttons fot the 1Rew Wear. 

• 

What has it brought thee, 
The year that is past? 

What has it taught thee, 
Of lessons that last? 

Has it taught thee thy danger, 
Thy guilt and thy need? 

Has it brought thee, a stranger, 
To know God indeed? 

How does it meet thee, 
The year just begun? 

How does it greet thee, 
Say, What hast thou done? 

Does it greet thee as one 
Who on Christ has believed? 

Does it meet thee as one 
Who God's gift has received? 

How shalt thou spend it, 
The days as they flee? 

How shalt thou end it, 
If end thou shalt see? 

Shalt thou spend each to-morrow 
In pleasure and sin? 

Shalt thou end it in sorrow, 
Without peace within? 

Now would it grieve thee, 
If death should draw nigh? 

How would it leave thee 
If thou shouldest die? 

Wouldst thou grieve for rejecting 
Salvation so great? 

Wouldst thou leave it, neglecting, 
Until it's TOO LA TE? 

•.•••...... . . ... . .. ... . .. . . .•........• 

• 

Bnotbet Weat. 
The desire of a true bclic\.•er. 

Another year is dawning I O Master, let it be, 
In working or in waiting, another year with Thee; 
Another year of mercies, of faithfulness and grace ; 
Another year of gladness, of seeing Thy dear face I 
So may I trust in Jesus, and seek to please my Lord, 
Oh help me daily, hourly, to honour Thee, my God I 

A.F . 



A 
'jf rte11bsbtp. 

N I◄:\\'SPAPEH boy sat on the pavC'n1ent sobbing, when 
n passl'r b~ put his hand on his shoulder and said, " \\That's 
the n1atter sonny -lost son1cthing '? " 

" \? t'", I ha Ye," said he between his sobs, " me churn's dead ! " 
The ·tranger said, " I an1 sorrv ! IIow did that happen ? " 
The boy replied,- " llunncd ovc~r. He just hollered once and 
rolled o,cr dead, and I wish I were dead too." 

H Nc,Ter inind," replied the stranger, "you will find another 
cln1n1." But the boy. unconvinced, said, "You wouldn't talk 
like that if you knew'd Dick. He were the best friend I ever had." 

" l\Iy dear lad," said the 
gentleman, " go on, and sell 
your papers and you will get 
another chum. Cheer up. I 
will help you." To this the 
boy again replied, "\Vhere's 
there a lad who would go round 
with me these cold nights ? 
He were a real christian Dick 
were." " Then," said the 
gentleman, "if he was a 
christian boy, you know he is 
all right." "Boy! he weren't 
a boy, Dick were a dog.'' 

That story touched my 
heart when I read it, to think 
that the poor boy had lost 
such a faithful friend, one that 
had proved his worth. A friend 
who will never let you down, 
who will stick to you through 

"Boy, lte weren' a I.Joy, Dick wer~ a dov."' adversity is worth having. 

" A friend loveth at all ti1nes, and is born as a brother for 
adversity," so says the wise man (Proverbs 17. 17}. 

I wonder whether I can introduce you to such a Friend, One 
who will never fail vou. Come with 1ne to those closing scenes 
in His life, if you w~uld know something of llis loYc. The cross 
was one of the vilest, nwst cruel, 1nost disgraceful forn1s of 
execution that was ever invented. Look at lli1n as they take 
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the cross off IIis bleeding back. They lay Him on that cross. 
,vith a han1n1er they drive the nails through the palms of llis 
hands, and drive others through Ilis feet. Several strong soldiers 
take the cross with its bleeding Victim and bang it into the hole 
till all Ilis bones arc out of joint. Then, listen ! \Vhat does Ile 
say'? "Father, forgive thern; for they know not what they do.'' 
Lovingly He gave Himself for our sin. He became the sin 
atoning Sacrifice there. Is there any love comparable with His ·? 

On one occasion it was said of Him, "llaving loved His own 
which were in the world, He loved then1 unto the end -to the 
uttermost" (John 13. 1). 

\Vhen you truly believe on Him you will be able to sing: -
" I've found a Friend ; Oh, such a Friend ! 

He loved me e'er I knew Him, 
He drew me with the cords of love, 

And thus He bound me to Him." 
A young man once said to me, " You call hin1 a friend.'' 

referring to an acquaintance of mine. " I will tell you the kind 
of friend he is. " If both of you were in the water drowning and 
he could save himself by getting on you, eYen though you drowned, 
he would do it." \Vhat a contrast to this Friend ! He actuallv 
underwent the wrath of God on account of our sin. "I sink in 
deep mire," He said, "I am con1e into deep waters where the 
floods overflow l\Ie ''-all this was in order to lift us up and place 
our feet upon a rock. 

Unlike all other friends, He knew all about us. He knew our 
need as sinners and met it to the full, and, if vou arc a believer. 
He knows all the difficulties of the wav and: moreover. will be 
with you in them all. This is " a Friend that sticketh closer than 
a brother." 

Do not forsake Him. Judas. as vou know. sold Hin1. He was 
as false as Satan could make him. ~,Yith hetraval in hi heart he 
embraced and kissed Him. " Yea, mine own· fa1niliar friend in 
whom I trusted, hath lifted up his heel against ~le." 

Did you ever deny a friend ? Listen ! Peter was warming 
himself by the brazier. The Lord was a prisoner, having been 
betrayed by Judas, delivered up by the chi<'f priC'sts and elder , 
and scourged by Pilate, and alas ! denied by PctC'r. Peter said, 
"I know not the l\,lan." The Lord turned, and looked upon 
Peter." "And he WC'nt out and wept bitterly." He r<'pented, 
he was restor<'d, and Christ became his all in all. 

Jesus is all th(• world to me, 111~· lift•. my joy, my ull, 
Ile is my stn·ngth from day to <Jay, without Him I should fall. 
\Vhcn I am sad to Him I go, no othrr One c-an cheer me so; 
\Vhen I am sad Ile makes me ~lad, lk's my Friend ! 

If that is true, really true, of you as a believer, watch carefull 
your companionship. l nsav<'d c·ompanions have been the down-



fall of nu\ny a. bright youn_g Christian. Hemcn1hcr Satan is 
artful, you n1ay think yourself strong cnourrh to withslau<l him. 
Let n1C' giYc you another illustration . 

. \ . nldi<'r cnllt.•d 10 his oflicl'r, " l'v(• c·aught a prisorH'r." 

.. St•nd him in," he r<•plied. 
•• llt• \\on't <'OHH'," said tlw soldiC'r . 
.. Thc.•n brin~ him," said th<' ofliC't'r . 
.. Ill' won't kt Ill(•,'' r<'pli<·d 111(' soldier. 
·• Th(."n comt' ~ourself," <·0111111arnl<·d the· oflic·er . 
.. I c•nn 't," he shout<'d. 

·You nrn.y find yourself in a similar position. 
" The con1panion of fools shall smart for it " (Proverbs 13. 20 ). 

,J. BE~ •. ISO;\". 

1ooh anb 1i'1e. 
BIBLE ESSAY. 

IN Xumbcrs 21. we find the childrc-n of Israd murn1uring against God and 
against His sernmt Moses, saying, ·• \\'hcrcforc lun c ye brought us out 
of Egypt to die in the wildernc-ss. for thcr<' is no bread. ::mcl there is no 

water: and our soul loatheth this li~ht brc·ad." \\"hat an ungrateful people ! 
Thc-v had onlv to look baC'k in tlwir hi,;torv wh<'n 1mcler a c-ru<'I E!r'·ptian 
taskmaster their groans had readied llwir God in hcan·n. and through His 
'icrvant :\loses, He wrou~ht for them a great delin•ran<'e. 

God's goodness seems to 
have been forgotten by them. 
Little wonder that God's 
anger was kindled against 
them, and He sent fiery 
serpents into their midst. 
Imagine the terrible sight aR 
young and old were bitten by 
these serpents and manydied! 
\Vith sorrowful hearts as they 
sec manv of thc-ir loved ones 
dead around them, they 
realize they have sinned nnd 
they request l\Ioscs to plead 
for them before God that the 
f ierv serpents might be taken 
away. God was thus entreated 
on thc-ir behalf, and :\loses was 
told to make a serpent of 
bras-. and to put it on a 
standard, and any bitten 
Israelite had but to look to 
1 he serpent on the standard 
and he would Iivc-. 

In .John's gospc•l d1aptcr3. 
verse 14 W<' rc'ad, •• .\ncl as 
Mos<'S liftc-cl up t )I(' sc-rpc.•nt in 
t lw wilcl<•rnc•ss, <•vcn so must 
t IH' Son of' Man h<• lif'l<·<I up: 
that whosoever hc.•lif'vt'th 111av 
i11 I li111 have.· C'tt•rual lift•.;, 

TIit 1erpeul 11Jtd<l up, rould lifd and htali1111 gird 
Sn J,•,u& on thi Oros,, l,id thtr. to · • JooJ; and li1v. •· 
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\\ t. lik<· tht· <•hildt'<'Tl of J...r:1<·1. ha Ye -.inned. and in Ho111an-; l'haptn 6. 
, t ' l"l' :!:l Wt' n•:ul. ·• The wagt•~ of sin is <kath." 

/)milt .. rns lite s, 11t,·11cr pfls8e<l 011 all . 
• J .w 11tc11r,• God m11 11r', r recall. 
JJ11t God in lore for everyone, 
/lath laid tit,• sr11trnct' on llis !','on. 

On (;olgotha's tr<•<· Uc hung. 'twixt <'arth and hcaYen. He h01·(• the taunts 
and jt•t•rs of that un11odly moh. Tlwn clarkness Yeiled the.· ·c<•ne, ancl God 
dt•all with Ilis IH'lon·<l One. \\'hat II<· 1mss<•cl through then wt• will never 
know. hut. oh! it was our sin that <':l.llS<'d llim to nncl<'r~o stwh anguish! 

·1'n·<1s all for 11s /fr suffered thus. 
'l'lwt 7l'f might lire throu{!.h Him. 

Orw look of faith to the 01w "110 di<'d on the cross is what is required of 
us to-da~. Tia• mal(•faC'lor in his d~·ing hour Jookccl h~· faith to that One 
on tlw middle c.•ross, ht• saw till' just 01H· sufft-ring for him the unjust, and he 
heard th<.· Lord Ilirnsc.•lf say, ., \\•rily I say unto the<', To-dny shnlt thou he 
with :\I<> in Paradis<•.'' 

Look lo Ill<' .Sal'iour 011 Calvary's Ifft', 
Sec IW,L' lh suffr.rcd for you mul me. 
Hark, 'i.dlifr /fr lovingly call.~ to thee, 
Look and thou shalt live.' 

lOO\bat is borne 
wttbout a 

l6tble 7 
A RECITATION. 

.. JV/wt is home u:ithout a Bible '! 
'Tis a home where day is night, 

Starless nif!,ht, for o'er life's patlm:ay 
Heaven can shed no kindly light . 

.. Jrhat is home 1.citlwllt a Bible ? 
'Tis a home where daily bread 

For the body is provided. 
But the soul is uever Jed. 

.Jam(•s Johnston. 

~fj~~1/ :TE: ·~·.... ., ... 
~:r-.. ' ~--',_~•t .El'N CHRfl 

'/ -===-
, -------. 

-;--

'· JV/wt is home ,l'itlwut a Bible? 
List! and ponder u:hile I speak : 

'Tis a home with Bibles in it, 
But not opent'd once a u:eek ! 

H 1llonday comes and goes, and Tuesday 
Comes and p,oes, and JJ'ednesday too; 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Sunday, 
Book forgotten whole week through." 

Lost ! the Bible ; Lost ! its teachings ; 
Lost ! its hel1, each day in scr•en. 
Lost ! to live by; Lost ! to die by, 
Lost ! JVhat's lost '! The 'tray to lleaue11 ! 

Derby (Iron Tent).- Omitt(!d \\ith regret from Ii t of re ult of la t Bible earchlng.
John .All on (t>:.ct.el/eut). OYERSEAS.-U,• ul from ~eptcmhcr Hil,Ie ..,earchlni. • Denotes 
first attempt. HA Ml L TON C Canada).-1:.':rrellent-A. Gurran, B. Sinker, H. C. Meikle. l' e,y 
Go<Hl- M . • r. Pc•trle (1·e111 uood """ ), K. Smitli, J. Hnuncr, •II.Wat (welcome), E. Curran, E . 
.. l<'ikle, I. 1'1 t rie (the /,est of nm ). (lood- g, :Spero, J ... larti11 (110 age given). TORONTO 
(Canada). H;rrellent- ,T. Madill, M. Madill, •Jt. Woolt•y (u~kome). Verz, Oood-Ruth Madlll, 
D. Wooley, D. 'l'hornp m, D. Burrnll, M. Patterson. Good-Jean Palnnnn, Lily Steele. 
BRANTFORD (Canada).- Br1°Pl/e11t- •J. 1>rl11kwatcr, •c. RPid (trelc<>me to both) 0tJw rutllt, 
rom B. Mt 11tt a rrirl'.d. 
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A (,ENTLE)L\N in Scotland one day noticed s01nc writing on 
t lw hack of a Seotrh one pound note he had received. 
\Yrittrn in very s1nall characters, he read : -

. .. Thls plecc of paper in your hu,nd 
Declares to you that, on demand, 
You t,wcnty shlllln1Z:111hall rerelve. 
This i-lmple prom.lsr. you brllr.w ; 
It put· your mfnd a.., much nt m,t 
As if th<' c.,llver you po-.sc ... ..,,.,l. 

" 'o Uhrlsl, who dil•d, hut now doth liv", 
Doth unto you thh. prom.l e iriv<', 
That, if you on HlR Name believe, 
You shall eternal life receive. 

" Upon tl1c fin;t, yr,u c~1lrnly re t. 
Which is the 1,urc ... t and the best? 
The bn.nk may hrMk ; Heaven nevn can. 
'TiR Rafer tr111tin11 Goa tlum ,nan." 

Bntmalst etc., of tbe 13ible. 
Within the Word of God I M'I' 
A wonderful variety 
Of animals, both big and sman, 
And creatures that can fly and crawl. 
I've counted to myself four score, 
And still there' many many more. 
And if we read but carefully, 
'Twill guide our future de tiny. 
A lestion have they each to teach, 
There's wisdom here within our reach. 
For some of them point up to Heaven, 
And tell how sins can be for~ivenJ... 
While others downward point to J:1.ell, 
And grave and solemn warnings tell. 
I'll pass them quickly in review 
And lessons glean from just a few. 

The SERPENT fin;t doth meet our eyes ; 
We find this beast in Paradi'ic. 
Alas I that ever he got in 
To sow the firSt vile seeds of 1,;ln 
In what was fertile, virgin soil, 
And God's good work in Eden spoll. 
fi'or from that fatal deadly fruit 
Has sprung a crop, from that one root, 
Of sin and sorrow, grief and tearsi 
Which keep,; increa ing through t 1c yl'ar:,. 
But thanks to God, He saw our need 
And promised that the woman's Seed 

(Genosis 3. 15.) 
Should the old i,erpcnt put to grief, 
And give our ruined race relief. 
His own dear Son, Ile is the Seed, 
And He can give rt>licf indeed. 

The next we -ee is Abel's LAMB. 
And later we behold the R.ui: 
That died in I aac'b room and stead, 
These both point fornnrd far ahead 
To Christ, who died for you and me, 
That we like haac might go free. 
Oh, bouudlc:,,ti love! oh, woudrou~ grace ! 
That lie should take the . inner's place : 
And then we come to many thini;t:,, 
Some have but feet,. but othcn. \\illl,(,.. 
And some of them uod gave for meat, 
Of other kind~ they must not eat. 
And i;ome of them Salvation preach, 
While others Separation tcaeh. 
And thus throughout thb wondrous Book 
We'll find God' crcatun•::. if we look. . 

'l'lll1r1•' FLrnl, uud lli,;1:1 L£b, J'rnt:o~:-s. i; Roo , 
Ancl LIZAIWS, S<JOlll'lOSS and l>uG • 

We reirct that the uamo of <.ic01go 'l'u.mcr ol ~kipton (vcr)' aiood), was overlook..-d from 
Blble SearohlnK reaulta 1u Decemllor ifilluc. 



Th, Gra shr,ppr.r. 

Th('rt' , T0RT0isrs and -.limy ~:'.\ AILS, 
And DR.\ 00X~. liR \.St-ll0Pl'J:R~ tlllll Q rAII5. 
There·-- l'0CIUTRICE , l'0R'10R.\;'.T'- , 

)Inv God forhid I let u:- sta nd fn,t, 
• .\nd nnil our colour:. t<l the ma t . 
The only chang • Go. I want-- to cc 
h what t ake" Jllacc at Ca lva ry. And "i,uom-tC'achinii. litt lt' A~T:-, 

And 11.\ n:u:o~~ which dmnl!c their hue, 
C'an thi, he ,aid ofmc and you? 

For there poor Inners a re wn ·h <l white, 
And have t heir darknc, ., turned to light. 

(To be co11ti1111eti.) J. ::\.IAWHJNNEY. 

BIBLE EXERCISE (For older Scholars) 

A tender lad hi-. brothe~ cn-.t 
lnto n dark:-omc pit : 
A prOJ)hct in a dunixcon placed 
By princt's who thoup;ht fi t ; 
" ho in a pit a. lion :-Jew 
J,. famed i~ Holy Writ ? 

I Tcnchrrs . houle ,eek to find t he answers them-.elves, and encoura~e their 
,cholar:'I to brinp; thclrnnswers to them. The an ... wers will be ~iven next month. 

Answers to Dcccrnher Bible Exerri e :-
Joh. Job 1. 1-:l; Jame-. 5. 11. ) fo,-c,;. Xumhers 12. 3. Bnrnaha-,. Acts 11 . 24. 

~be Jubilee of 
Eagles' lOOltngs . 

It is ./ifl!f yc<rr.,; sine,· u-c c0111111c11rrd to pul>li.'lh 
·' l~a!!}1w· Jri111!s," Jre ft>cl u·e. cannot /t'I this 
occasim, 1mss ,dtlto1tl placing on record our graltful 
thn11ks lo thr. Pather of mrrdc.'l td,o ha.Ii e11abled 
l I is .·wn·,mt · to <'<fff'!/O'tl this se.rt ire/or half a re.ut"ry 
rcith<mt" l>rcak. n ·r. n·rll ma!/ rai.'le a 11olr of prai.'le 

and Sfl,1/ , l%r11c:.t·r.1 (IIITJIEUTO ll.f1'JI 'l'IIR LOU[) IIEIJPEJ) C. ). 
H'<' would hm·,• liknl this mo1111t·s issu.c to han been a real ,Ju.J.Jilu ,mmhe.r, 

1)11/ Oil' i11t1. lo rarious rrstrfrtions tltrou."h the ffar thiR cwmot bt·. 

JJ'r. take this opport1111ity to .'!i11art'ly lha11k our ft>llou workers wlto lune so 
co11sistc11tly srnl w, arlicl,•s , mu/ lho.,t' tdw hare hdped in tltr circ11lali011 of or,r 
..1.llng"-:i11c, and also those u·lto lult'c nwo11rn,e,cd the ym1-11g lo do the Ilibfr ~rarclliugs. 

H c ask for " ro11ti11ua11ce. i11 ,,wya f/,(lf °'" mm,tltly mt.4l. ages 111ay be 
IJ/r.-;scd to the salralion of 11umy of our remit-rs. 

l',mr gralr.ful editor, 
,/. l>orrfrolt. 



They that go down to the sea in ships, 
That do business in great waters; 
These see the works of the Lord, 
And His wonders in the deep. 

Psalm 107. 23, 24. 

ALMOST A MARTYR-AT SEA. 

(S~ nut POft), 
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Bltnost a mart~r
at Sea . 

• 
Ont has said-

uch a,i experience as thi8 can. seldom hai:e b~eri equalled-c~rtainly 1w ~ 
surpassed-among the many valiant tdtnesses for the S[!v10ur u:ho 11!'-ve sailed the great 
,mters. How uloriously did God vindicate _the lt~rotsm, u·ell-mgh t!nlo deat~i, of 
His unflinthino you1111 servant, and 1J'hat an mcentu:e does suth an ep1.sode ~,iake for 
those tdw st:rt'C the same Master U'li£ther ashore or afloCfl I Jlow manp u·i!l thank 
God eternally for the temporary annoyance this f earl£ss unlness caused hz8 sh ipmates. 

H E was converted at t he age of sixteen, and within six 
months shipped 'on board a sailing vessel with a crew of 
twelve. He wa•s t he only Christian on board, and had 

previously pron1ised his mother that he would_ n1ee~ her three 
tin1es a day a t t he throne of grace. To accomplish this he would 
go below, and, feeling that he was not making a satisfactory 
prayer unless it was audible, he made it a point always to pray 
aloud. 

T HI S BROUGHT T E RRIBLE P E RSECUTIOX 

upon him from the other men. They tried to get him to give up 
praying, but he would not. They sang and danced around him 
while he was engaged in his devotion, but he would pray. They 
threw wood upon him and bruised hin1, and poured buckets of 
water upon him, but could not put out the fire in his soul. Then 
they tied him to the mast and laid thirty-nine stripes upon his 
back, the marks of which he carries to-day. But still he prayed. 
Finally, they tied a rope around his body, under his arms and 
threw him overboard. He struggled and swam as best he could, 
and when he would take hold of the side of the ship to climb up, 
t hey would push him off with a long pole. At length his strength 
gave way, and, supposing they really meant to kill hin1, he made a 
final effort, prayed that God would forgive them, and called to 
the sailors : "Send my body to mother, and tell her I died for 
J esus." He then sank beneath the surface; but he was pulled 
out and up on the deck, and after being worked with for some 
time he ca1ne to. 

CONVICTION THEN BEGAr· TO SEIZE HIS SHIPMATES. 

Before nigl~t two of the1n were gloriously converted, and while they 
were praying down below ,~,ith the young martyr, the others 
thought they were up to their persecutions again, and called for 
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thc111 tu desist, snyi11g the~ had persecuted the boy enough. 
Inside of a week everybody on board the vessel, including the captain, 
wa~ blessedly saved. 

In a little while the essel put inlo Providencetown llarbour, 
tH·ar Cape Co<l, on account of an approaching storm. Other vessels 
gathered in to thr nuruher of nearly three hundred. The boy had 
been conducting religious S<'rvices every Sunday on board the ship. 
Unbrknown to hin1, when the vc5scls were lying at anchor, the 
captain sent word arouncl that at 10 o'clock on Sunday there 
would be ervice on his ship, and a boy would give his experience 
of how he was persecuted and nearly killed for the Saviour's sake. 
,Yhile the boy wa'; down hC'low, preparing something to say in the 
:\lceting, as usual, the p<'ople began to gather in. They filled the 
hip's deck, rlin1bcd into the rigging, filled every available space, 

and also sat in boat5 all around the ship. When the youl)g preacher 
can1e on dcek, this was the sight that met him. 

THE CREW FORMED A Ri. G 

around hi1n, and they sang, and he prayed, and then took for his 
text, "Except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish." The Holy 
Spirit began to work, and after the 1ncssagc an invitation was given 
for all who wanted to be prayed for to manifest it. In every 
direction came the response to be prayed for. The work of grace 
broke out, and people began to get saved, until by a careful 
estimate, there were about one hundred conversions that afternoon. 
And it did not stop there, for after that, while the vessels lay in 
the harbour and out on the ocean, vessels would co1ne to us, and 
those on board tell us of someone being converted. They bad us 
keep our colours at the mast-head, to distinguish us from the other 
vessels. People were getting saved, and word kept coining in 
that on such and such a vessel they had a n1eeting and so1ne life 
was changed. So it continued for weeks. 

In this boy's experience we have an illustration of 

Hovv TIIE HoLY SPIRIT MAY \VonK 

in convicting power, through those who arc wholly surrendered 
to God, " Who loved not their lives unto death." 

\Ve cannot all be grC'at preachers, but wc can do sonic of the 
little things for our :Master. l\Iny our God n1ightily stir up Ilis 
people everywhere, to do what they can. The time is short, and 
the days are evil. Satan's hosts arc cxccrdingly active in filling 
the land with that whi('h leads souls down to perdition. H Let 
us not be weary in well doing, for in due season we shall reap 
if we FAINT NOT." 
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Bntmals, etc., of tbe 18tble-continued. 
We meet the FERRET, W EASEL, HA.RE, 

The SATYR, LION and the BEAR, 
The LEOPARD with his many spots, 
Which he can't change, just like the blots 
That sin has left on everyone, 
Which mu!-t be clean~ed by blood alone, 
And not, the blood of bird or beast, 
Thi~ cannot cleanse the very least. 
It takes the hlood of Cl1rist alone, 
This only can for sin atone. 

. 
~~~~j 

---·( --=-~· \ 
... " ~ 

The SCAPEGOAT too, that bore the blame, 
This tells us of the One who came, 
On whom the wrath of Ood was spent 
Tho' He Ilim,,elf wa. innocent . 
Oh, solemn thought! the ,inle,q One 
\Vas slain for. in:, which we had done, 
But, preciou thought I tho' He wa~ ~lain, 
\Ye look to '-Ce Him once again. 
This time 'twill be apart from ,-in, 
He come-. to lead Hi,; people in. 
Before His Fnther':. throne on hi~h, 
I n those bri~ht man,-ion in the "kY. 

The HORSE, the MULE and unclean SWINE, And now, de:lT reader, c:rn you say, 
The HART and ROEBUCK, SHEEP and KINE, That He has borne your ~ins a way? 

To be rontinued. J. lliwm:sNEY. 

~**********************% ~ HOW I CAME TO CHRIST. ~ 
%¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥~ 

ON the fly leaf of my mother's Bible (my mother is now with 
the Lord Jesus in heaven) she has recorded this :-

" SAVED BY GRACE- "\VILLIE, DECE !BER 1-t.TII, 1926." 
I would like to tell you of this happy day in n1y life. It may be 

you are not saved, and therefore have not had such a happy day; 
but perhaps through readin,g my little story you may be led to 
accept the Lord Jesus Christ as your own personal Saviour. Then 
you too can say with me:-

" Oh happy day that f i:red my choice,, 
On Thee my Saviour, and my God. 
Well may this glowing htart rejoice. 
And tell it's rapturta all abroad. 

Jlappy day, llappy d~/, 
When JMU wtUlted my sin, mDay. ·• 
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I had been to a gospel meeting that night and the speaker had 
read fro1n Isaiah 53. ver e 5 :-

" H E "\VAS ,vou DED FOR ouR TRANSGnEss10 Ts, HE WAS
BRUI ED FOR OlTR • IXIQUITIES, THE CHASTISEMENT OF OUR
PEACE ,v.As UPON Hll\t, . .\ND BY I-lis STRIPES WE ARE HEALED."

Yes, I've no doubt you know this verse well. I had known it 
f�r a long tiine, and had often repeated it, but on this particular
night I was caused to �ee in it something which I had not seen
before. The speaker illustrated the verse with the following 
story :-

---�-..----�....... " One night mother had put

"Studio Lisa." 

her little baby daughter in her 
cot, tucked her up nice and cosy. 
and had left her fast asleep. A 
short while afterwards baby start
ed to cry, and mother, on going 
to see what was the trouble. was 
horified to find that the cot had 
caught fire. In a flash mother aw 
the danger her little girl wa� in. 
and without he ·itation. and with
out regard for her own afctv. she 
rushed forward and snatched the 
little girl frmn the blazing cot. 
The little girl was saYed, but alas! 
poor mother received uch severe 
burns to her hands that theyremain
ed scarre<l and blackenecl for the 
re t of her life. Titne went on, and 

the little girl passed fro1n babyhood to girlhood, and he began to 
notice how dreadfully ugl? her 1nother' hands were. How 
ashamed she felt, and she loathed her n1other to touch her. Can 
you imagine how mother felt ? How it n1ust have pained and hurt 
her as she heard the cruel remarks, and saw her own dear child not 
wanting even to be touched, never mind loved, with her ugly 
hands. However, mother loved her little girl despite all this. and 
patiently bore with her until one day she decided to tell her the 
whole story. 

Imagine the little girl as she listened to the tory, and realised 
the wonderful love of her 1nothcr. Ilow sorry and n1isrrablc she 
would feel at the thought of her own unkindness to her mother, 
and yet how proud she was of her kind, brave·mothcr. · How

lovely those scarred and blackened hands seemed to her now ! " 
Don't you think this little story illustrates, in a small measure 

the wonderful love of the Lord Jesus Christ to us all ? Just think 
of how His hands were pierced and wounded, and His feet too. 

s 

., 

s 

s 
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... \ spear wm:, plunged into His side, and a crown of thorns pressed 
on Ilis head. All this, and the hiding of God'i:, face from Hin1 
during the three hours' darkness, when He became the atoning 
Sacrifice for our sin on the Cross, the Lord Jesus endured, in 
order that YOU might be saved for all eternity. \Vill you not 
accept III~I :XO\Y. I decided that night that this Saviour 
would be ~lY SAVIOUR. 

Perhaps you have read the story of \Villie Platt, the ship's 
rabin boy, who read this verse in Isaiah 53 .. to his dying captain 
like this :-

"III.: WAS WOUNDED FOR VVILLIE PL \.TT'~ TRANSGRESSIONS, 

HE W.\. BHCISED FOR \VrLLIE PL.\.TT's DHQUITIES, THE 

C'H.\ TISE~1ENT OF VYILLIE PLATT'S PEACE WAS l:PON HDI, 
AXD BY His TRIPES \VILLIE PLATT 1.;; HEALED." 

"Read it again," said the captain, " but this time put your 
captain's name in." This \Yillie was only too pleased to do, and 
Captain John Coutts passed from this world happy in the knowledge 
of a personal SaYiour, because he believed in the Lord Jesus who 
uffered for His sins at Calvary. 

Let me ask you dear boy or girl, will you write this Yersc 
out and put your own narne in like \Villie Platt did. Do you truly 
believe it ? You 1nust believe in the Saviour if you are to be 
saved. ,v. HEY,voon. 

FOR several weeks during the past year it was 
my privilege to visit an old scholar of the 
Sunday School who was in hospital. For a 

few months everything see1ued hopeful and our 
young friend was looking forward to con1ing h01ne 
again. It was a delight to see her so bright, and 
also to observe a great interest in God's ,vord. 

As time went on, however, a n1arkcd change took place in her 
condition, which caused inc so1ne anxiety as to her real spiritual 
state, for her days seemed to be nun1bered, and I wanted to know 
whether she were really ready to 1neet God. On one occasion I 
noticed how unusually quiet she was ; there was not much response 
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and I could see that she was t.hinking, maybe of her dear parents 
and h�n1e. Just before the ti1ne to leave I quoted several passages
of Scripture to her, and she nodded her head in response. 

On my next visit I was greeted with the usual smile and we 
talke� about the fruit of the gardens, and the lovely flow�rs which 
were 1n full ?lo?m ?efore our eyes. I was very anxious to obtain 
from her an 1!1d1cation of her spiritual state, and I enquired, "How
are you getting on, and are you reading the Bible? " 

" I can't read much just now," she replied. 
"Then what shall I read to you? " I asked. 
Her face lit up and in a flash she said, "�ly favourite portion is 

John 14." In this chapter, verse 6, the Lord Jesus says, " I am 
the ,vay, and the Truth, and the Life; no one cometh unto the 
Father but by �le." 

As I read the chapter, she drank in every word, and it was clear 
that her soul was satisfied, and that she was rejoicing in her God 
and in His beloved Son Jesus Christ. I felt loth to leave that 
afternoon, and it proved to be the last opportunity of reading the 
Scriptures to her. 

1.ly next and last visit occurred a few weeks later, and there 
was a great change; "her sun was sinking," her voice was very 
weak, and conversation was very difficult to sustain. �1y last 
words were, "Are you still rejoicing in John 14. ? " Feebly, 
nodding her head, she answered, " Yes," and her face shone so 
brightly with the usual smile. 

A week later she passed away into the presence of the Saviour. 
Dear reader, I thought the foregoing incident n1ight interest 

you, for our young friend continued most steadfastly in the Sunday 
School for several years until she passed away at the early age of 
twenty. May the home-going of our late scholar cause you to 
think, whilst you enjoy health and strength, and to make your 
choice of the Saviour for Eternity. Do not delay ! l\lay you 
believe in the Lord Jesus who said, " I AM THE ·\iVA Y, AN'D THE

TRUTH, AND TIIE LIFE," and know at once that all is we1l with 
your soul. G. s. OUGHTON.

Omitted from last Bible searching results. David Renfrew, Clydebank (Excellent).

OVERSEAS BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS • 
.Arrived too late to be iuserted 1rith other n�mes in Ja,!uarv., 

BRANTFORD (Canada) 2nd a.rrlval.-Exeellmt-A. \\ alker Dons Drmkwater (welconwi), 
Jack Burbridge, Donald Drl�kwater, P. McDonald, K. :8urbri�gc, B: Hayne:-, Joan Carruthers 
(well done Joan!) Ver11 Uood . G Jor<lbro James Reid, J. 'rhornn�, Jean Ueid, Jean Drink
water I McQulggln o l\IcDouald Good!_A, Mitchell. Jrell tritd-P. )litchell (ptrlet-eTe).
The Superintendent 'and 'fenchcr11 'should be much cncourngl•d with thc:,c results, lncludlDi
those that appPan•d In Ju.nuary if;suc. .. , , ,.. .. E ,lle &l HAMILTON (Canada), 2nd arrival. Sec al o Ja11unry f.agk \ mgs. - u t -
B. Btlrlln�, C. Meikle. VerJI Uood-L. Mclklo. 

RATON (New Mulco).· VtrJI Good-Patty .Bntt. 
IBADAN (Nl11rla)..-E�c,u.nt-D . .A.. Okeyode. 
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lbow to mahe lbapp\? lbomes. 

W IIAT is home without happiness ? 
I ,,,c1l remcn1ber, when I was a 
little boy, a gentleman making a 

baby doll with his handkerchief as he sat in 
a chair with the children before him. It 
was winter time. Ile said, " All around 

the glowing fire, rny children on rny knee; my wife and I, 'tb our 
de~irc to he happy, as happy as can be." 

This left an impression on me which I have not forgotten 
though <,8 ~ ears haYe passed away. II01ne with a happy father 
and 1nothcr n1cans 1nuch to the children under their care. but 
how nn1ch 1norc when the Lord Jesuc, reigns there! He, Jesu . 
had a h01nc in Xazareth, and how rnuch this home was to Him ! 
He also poke of another "Home" (John 14.), "In l\Iy Father's 
house are n1any 1nansions." It was His eternal hon1e to which 
He would so01{ be going. Between that home in Nazareth and 
His home above, Ia:v the journey to the Cros , on which He was to 
be crucified. to die for you and n1e that we might be saYed and 
go with hin1 to that eternal home where Ile now is. He left it 
for you and n1e and ca1ne here. He becan1c the Babe in Beth
lehe1n's manger, to be brought up by Joseph and l\Iary. ,Yhen 
He grew to be a Man, Ile left His hon1e in X azareth and came to 
John the Baptist to be baptised of him. The heavens ,vere opened 
and a voice out of heaven said, "This is )Iv beloved Son in whom 
I am well pleased " ()Iatthew 3. 3-17). · After this came His 
temptation by the Devil and His great victory over hin1. Then 
began He to preach and multitudes followed Him, and numbers 
believed on Him that He was the sent Saviour of the world. He 
healed their bodies of disease, and as the time drew nigh for His 
departure, He was taken before Pilate and delivered up to be 
crucified. After the three hours of darkness on the cross. He 
cried out, " It is finished," and gave up His spirit. Can you 
believingly say, He died for me? He bore n1y sins in His own 
body on the tree ; I believe it in my heart and I ain free ? If you 
truly can say this, then you will be able to sing, "Happy day, 
when Jesus put my sins away." 

This is the secret of happy homes; it is when the Lord Jesus 
comes into our hearts. He is now in IIis eternal home and we 
live down here. Yet He is pleased to dwell with us by His Spirit, 
and we may say with the hymn-writer-

" H'hat matters where on earth we d'lt..'ell, 
On mountain top or in the del 1. 
In cottaf!,e or a mansion fair, 
lVhere Jesus is 'tis 1/eaz·cn there." w. JEWELL. 

• 



He shall feed His flock like a shepherd, 
He shall gather the lambs in His arm, and 
carry them in His bosom (Isaiah 40. 11). 

TRIPLET LAMBS ON A FARM. FOX PHOTOS 
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mt3pab. 
(I Samuel 7. 5-11). 

SA1\1UEL the prophet was a wonderful man of prayer. H e harl 
confidence in God that when he prayed God would hear and 
answer hin1, so he said, " Gather all Israel to l\Iizpah, and 

I will pray for you unto the LORD." Had he not had faith in 
God he would not have led Israel to hope in the prevailing power 
of his prayers in their con1ing together from all parts of their 
land, and especially so in the face of the invasion of the land by 
the Philistines. 

\Vhen they came to l\.1izpah they showed their utter weakness 
and hopelessness in that they drew water and poured it out before 
the LoRD. The wise woman of Tekoa said to king David at a 
later time, speaking of man's weakness : " For we must needs die, 
and are as water spilt on the ground, which cannot be gathered up 
again." You have seen often, I have no doubt, water running 
out of some vessel on to the ground. That is just like human life. 
Only a life that is spent for the Lord will be found to have been 
saved, but the lives of all else will have been lost. 

n ITTi I r-:==_ 
..,_,;:i. . .. ~ r --... "" - ,-. -.. - / --"" - - ;rr 'd -

, 

• 

6&mutl th• Proph 

Samuel said-" God forbid that I ,hould ,in agai,ut the 
Lord in c,,a,ing to pray for you." 

Then we are told 
that they fasted and 
then 

I 
they said, " \Ve 

have sinned against 
the Lonn." This was 
what the ·prodigal 
son said when he re
turned from the far 
country, " I have 
sinned against 
hca ven, and in thy 
sight" (Luke 15. 21 ), 
and in his repentance 
his father gave hin1 
the best robe, a ring, 
and also shoes for his 
feet and killed the 
fatted calf to n1ake 
merry, because his 
repentant son had 
returned. David, the 
king of Israel, too 
said, " I have sinned 
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agains t tht· Lonu," and the prophet Nathan said to hin1, "The 
Lonn nlso hnth put away thy sin; thou "halt not die " (2 Sa1nuel 
12. 13). The- wages of sin was death in that dav as well as now 
(Honrnn. 6. 2:3), hut because' David trul~· repented God forgave 
hin1 nncl put away his sin. 

Th<' . word of the Phili tine's was hanging over the children of 
Israel nnd 1nany n1ight have died in their sin, but they repented 
and confC'sscd their sin. In great earnestness they said to Samuel, 
·· Cease not to cry unto the Loun our Goel for us, that He will 
"aYe us out of the hand of the Philistines." Do vou know anyone 
c_rying to God for you that the Lord will ave you'? "\Vould you 
hke so1neonc to pray for you ? to mention your name in the ear 
of God that you n1ight be saved? It is a very precious thing to 
haYe a praying friend, one who never ceases to cry to God for you. 
Then, when you are saved. you can cry to God for someone else, 
a brother or sister, a son or daughter. a father or mother, or some 
friend or companion. San1uel later on said to the people of Israel, 
" God forbid that I should sin against the LORD in ceasing to 
pray for you " ( 1 Sa1nuel 12. 23). How often we who can pray 
may sin in ceasing to pray for others who cannot pray or who do 
not pray for the1nselves. Xeglecting to pray for others Samuel 
called " sin against the LORD." 

How did Samuel's cry reach the LORD'S ear ? It was through 
the sacrifice of a sucking lamb. A weak sucking lamb was offered 
as a whole burnt offering unto the Lonn. As the fragrance of that 
burnt offering ascended to God the L ORD answered him, for as 
Samuel offered the burnt offering whilst the Philistines drew near 
to battle the LoRD thundered with a great thunder, or voice, and 
the Philistines were discomfited and were mitten down before 
Israel. 

This tender lamb that died i a picture of God's gentle Lamb. 
the Lord Jesus, who was led as a lan1b to the slaughter. He is the 
Lamb of God which bore the sin of the world (John 1. 29). The 
Lamb that was once upon the Cross is now upon the Throne, 
the overcoming Lan1b, before whon1 none of His foes can stand. 
~Ien shall yet be afraid of "the wrath of the Lainb" (ReYclation 
6. 16). The Lamb has "purchased unto God n1en of every tribe 
and tongue, and people, and nation '' (Revelation 5. 9 ). Can you 
join the new song and say that He has purcha ed you by His 
blood ? Israel was saved fro1n the Philistines through the death 
of a sucking lamb, but we who have believed are saved fron1 ·in, 
death and Satan's power by the <lcath of the Lmnb of God. 

'Twas Israel's sin made Israel wc.•ak 
As water on the ground, 

But by 1L weak and sucking lamb, 
They full snlvntion found. 



epon the Jordan's hunks of old, 
See the great Baptist stan<l. 

:From the wild wildernl'ss he's t•omc 
At God's express rommand.

•· Behold, the Ln.mb of God,'' he says,
"'The ·world's sin He bears'' ; 

\Vith light diYinc- his witness gives. 
No human face he fears. 
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Two men who heard him speak these words 
Sought Christ that very day. 

•· Come sec," said Christ, the Lamb of Goel,
•• .\ncl ye with :\le shall stay."

Think of the Lamb, the tender Lamb, 
\ \'ho bore sin's awful load, 

The suff'ring ·detim of the Cross 
Is the hlest Lamb of God. .J.:\1. 

"Ube 1orb's �ra�er." (No. 6).

FORGIVE US OUR TRESPA:,SES, AS WE FORGIVE THE:\f 
THAT TRESP£\8S AG.A.INST US. 

I 
HA VE quoted this phrase as we learned it at school, but
if you look in l\Iatthew 6. 12 you ,vill find it reads, " ForgiYe 
us our debts, as we forgive our debtors." In Luke 11. it 

says" Forgive us our sins; for we also forgive every one that 
is indebted to us." The meaning is very 1nuch the same in each 
case. 

I expect that all of you at some time or other have had your 
feelings hurt very badly. Perhaps someone has said something 
unkind, or has refused to do something you wanted, and you have 
said, " Oh, I can't forgive them, it was so unkind." Now what 
do you think would happen if God were to treat us like that? 
Suppose when we did son1ething ,vrong, and disobeyed His will 
God were to say He would never forgive us, wouldn't it be terrible I 
Have you ever thought how the Lord Jesus acted when He was 
on earth? He came down here to bring Good News to men about 
God's love, and all the time He was here men hated Him, and 
finally as you know they put Hin1 to death on the Cross. But 
instead of being angry and saying He could never forgive them, 
He said on the cross, "Father, forgive them; for they know not 
what they do " (Luke 23. 34 ). Next time someone is unkind or 
cross, and you feel you want to be cross again, just think of all 
that the Lord Jesus suffered, and how He forgave even the wicked 
soldiers who were crucifying Him, then I think you will find it 
is very easy to forgive those who have annoyed you. 

Should you kneel down to pray this prayer, you should always 
think whether there is anyone you have a grudge against or are 
angry with, then if you ask God He will take the angry feer 
out of your heart and give you kind and l�ving thoughts ins� ... 
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I do not ,vant any who are unsaved to think that when they 
come to God through the Lord Jesus for forgiveness of their sins 
He will refu e to save thern unless they have tric<l to n1akc thc111-
selves good. That is rather what we call " putting the cart 
before the horse"! You can see in Romans 5. 8 that "God 
commendeth His love towards us, in that, tchile ·we 1.:ere yet sinners, 
Christ died for us." ,vhen we have known that He has forgiven 
us much, then He wants us to be kind and loving and forgiving 
to others. 

In Matthew 18. 21 we read that Peter asks the Lord Jesus how 
1nany times he should forgive his bro.ther if he sins against him ; 
and Peter suggest. that seven times might be as far as his patience 
could go ! But the Lord Jesus says, " I say not unto thee, 
Until seven times; but, Until seventy times seven." I wonder 
how many of us would be as forgiving as that? and yet no doubt 
the Lord has to forgive us for our faults and failing much more 
often than even seventy times seven. 

We must reme1nber the word-" If we (believers) confess our 
sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sin~ " (1 John 1. 9). 

(To be continued). J.E. L • 

........... . . ... . .. ... . .. . . •.•..•...•. 

" AS nrE FORGIVE THE~l1." 
. .l1any years a~o there was a lady 'lt1ho n·ns helping n:ith hrr lm.sbnnd among 

the freed slaves. A ne.!!ro n:ho had been a slave came to her mu/ asked ,,, be taunhf 
to pray. She hegan by trachin~ him u.:hnt is commonly railed •· The T..ord·s 
prayer" sentenCf by sentence. e.i plaining it very simply lo his f'ntire satisfaction. 
until she came to th,• 011r 011 .forgfreuess. '" lJ'hnt <lat mean." said he. Site 
replied, .. l'ou must forp,ive ei·erybody or God n:ill not forgirc you.'' •· Stop 
tcacha, can't do dat.'' flnd he i.l'e11t (l'lt'<L!f • 

• 1fter a time he a11pearcd agai11 and said, ·• So .. L' go on 1.dd dat prayer. I 
dun forgive him. Ole masso om·e gih me fifty lashr.~ and hit me ,rid a cro·wbar 
cm 'trow mr out for dead. mu/ I met him on de street mu/ ll'Oltldn't speak to him : 
IJut to-day I ·met him rm said. llmL·'d'ee ·? Xow 40 rm .l'irl <lat prayer:• 

( EXTRACTED. ED.) 

BIBLE EXERCISE (For older Sc-holnrs). 

Wllt'l'I' 11111 t, t Ill' promi;.l'1l tliri~t Ill' I 1orn ~ 
Whrrc• wa.; it If" 11111'-t die'! 
WltPr.- liall Hi holv frd 1wxt -.ta•1tl . 
\\"111'11 Ile 1·111111• from 011 l1hd1 ! 

T,•1.u·lll'n, l>houlll ,.,•1·k to fitul tlu• un w,,r . ., tlwrn l'h t•i,, uud Clll'Ollrnj{1' : ll('lf 
C'l1olars to tmng ttwlr an \\Cl'll t-0 them Thr. n11 wcr:. wrll Ii i.;h1•11 Ill' t month . 

• \11 wen, to ,Jn1111ar~· Bihl,• Ex1'rrls;c: 
,J06t'J>h. G1•11t•1-I 37. :! l. Jcrcmlali. Jeremiah 38. Ii. B1•11ulnh. :! :,;nmUl'I 13 ~U. 



Bntmals, etc., of the :JBtble. 
The RITE and s \\ift-wlni;tl'rl FALCON ,;;ee, 

The humhlc WOR)l arnl busy BEE, 

'r' 

The howling WOLF and cunning Fox, 
The CAMEL and the lab'rincz Ox, 

-- --
Aud the "ild Ass by nature fn•e, 
That':; :;tubbom, wlld, like you anti tm·. 
Yet Chrbt, the meek and lowly On", 
Once u,cd an n..,.., to ride upon. 
Thl'I graciou-. One is !,till the :-nnw
The \\-1Jd1• .. t, nature HC' can tam<•. 
If we do not Hi enll n·fusc, 
We too, In wondron:, grace, ll1•'ll u c. 

The ASP, the APE and-proud PE.l.COCKS, 
And CONIES \\ith their home~ in rocks. 

The SPIDER with he;r :,kilful hanc.h,, 
The LOCl:STS that go forth in bands. 
And great sea mon:.tef"', :;uch as WHALES 
The proud LEVIATIIA~ with hi'.i scale:,. 
The l"~ICOR~ and BEIIE)IOTH, 
And that com,umin~ thing the MOTH, 
Which eat:; the choicc:;t cloth<: · we wear, 
But cnnnot touch the thing:, up there. 
jfay all give heed, anc.l thus be "bu, 
And lay up trea:;ure in the :;kies. 
Where moth and ru,t can never come, 
Xor thie,eli :;teal from our hcav·111~· home. 
The HAWK and Yl:LTGRE, hinl-- of Pn'Y, 
The OSSU-R.\GE and the OSPIUY. 
Of TCRTLE D0YES nud .. E.\OLE~' WINOS, •. 
WI' read of win~ed fowl that sin~---

The SP.\lUtOW tho' lmth frail and small, 
Without our Fat ht•r t·1mnot fall. 
Th!"l slww-- to ti-. tht• wondrou, l'UI\' 

\\'hich all in Ood's <'rt•atlon sharl·. 
And If Ile cart•~ for ~parrows thu , 
How much more d0t.•!\ He care for u~. 
Let u~ thC'n trust in Him alway~, 
H1·'ll fl•cd ancl clothe u. .. nll our days. 

J. MAWHINNEY. 

(To be C'011ti11utd.) 



B 
E�OLD. the Sower went forth to sow (l\Iatthew 13. 3).
\\ hen Jc u� pakc thc<;e words to thr people who were 
gathered unto llin1. thev would no doubt sec a sturdy farmer 

carrying a large flat ba ket fuil of seed and scattering the seed upon 
the earth. 

To-day when the 
fanner goe forth to 
sow he doc o in quite 
a different 1nanner. 
Frequently he use an 
in1plc1ncnt known as 
a corn drill. which i<; a 
long box, 1noun ted 
upon two wheels. Fron1 
underneath the box, 
n1any tubes lead down 
to the ground, and the 
eed trickles down 

inside these tubes into 
the soil as it being 
drawn over the field by 
horses. Flat circles of 
n1etal known as discs 
are fixed at the sides of 
the tubes, and cover 
up the seeds with soil, 
as the implement moves 
along. 

0 

An old-time Easler-ti aou:er.

I 
fl, 

)1ethods have changed, but the �ec<l that was in the basket in 
that day, and the seed that are in the corn drill in these times is 
the sarne type as has been usc<l since fir t man began to till the soil. 
If we wish to grow wheat, then we 1nust ow wheat. In Genesis 
1. 11, ,ve read that God said that herb and fruit should bear see<l,
after its kind.

How lovely then, for the Lord Jesus to compare Himself with 
a grain of wheat! .For, He sai<l, "Except a grain of wheat fall 
into the earth and die, it abideth by itself alone ; but if it die, it 
bearcth much fruit (John 12. 24). lie came down from Heaven 
and became in His humiliation blood and flesh like unto us, apart 
from sin. 

He died for us on the Cross at Calvary where He becatnc the 
Sacrifice for sin on the tree. But God raised Hi1n up fro1n the 
dead, and as the wheat Ile sprang up again, bearing as fruit, the 
precious souls of all who put their trust in Him. So, young friends, 

:..:J 

Seeb. 



tho ... e who are un"iaYed n1u~t HC(•ept lli1n as their Saviour. and all 
"ins will be blotted out. Then God will see us as pure and fruitful 
plants in the Lord .Je us, for we shall be seed after Hi kind . 
.And the day will come when He will take us to be with Hin1sclf 
and ,ve <,hall be like Him for ever. 

A. ROBERTS. 

SO SHOULD WE. 
The camel at th(' close of day 

Kneels down upon the sandy plain 
To haYe his burden lifted off-

And rc>st to gain. 

)ly soul thou too shouldst to thy knees 
\\ hen dayli~ht draweth to a close

, \nd Jct the ~la<:;tt'r Jift the load, 
And grant repose. 

The camel kneels at break of dav 
To haYe his guide replace his ioad, 

Then rises up anew to take 

So thou shouldst kneel at morning':, dawn. 
That God may give thee daily <'arc

:\.ssured that He no load too great 
Th<> desert road. \\'ill make thee bear. 

A B ible Searching about Trees. 
(Authorized or &ri~ed Vr.r,ion. may be uud.) 

1. To him that overcometh, t-0 him will I giYc to cat of thl: 
tree of ( ) 

2. As tho ( ) tree among the tree." of the wood, c.o i-, my 
beloved among the --on ... 

3. In.::,tead of the thorn '-hall com" up the fir trcf', and in-..tcad of 
the brin shall come up the ( } trf'c 

4. For each tree ic. known by its fruit-- . For of thorn~ men do 
not gather fig... nor of a. ( ) bu-.,h do they J,rather 
grapes 

5. I will plant in the wUderne~,.. the cedar, the ac-acia bee and th~ 
myrtle, and the ( ) tree 

6. Before Philip called thee, when thou wa t und<.'r thP ( ) 
tree, I i,aw thee 

7. Even so, every ( ) tree bringeth forth ~mod fntit .. 
b. But as for me, I am like a grt>en ( ) trt·I' in th houc;c 

of God . • . • 
9. And all thf' trPf'c; of ttin field f-hall know that I the Lunl-ha\'e 

madP th" ( } trC'1• to flouri-.h 

Kev ltJ f in,/i11,, :nnmr.. 

U.1•-.,•latil)11, het,H• n chnp 1 nnd 3. 

• ou~ of ::-.ong-., bet,, C'Cn ch. p • 1 nnd 3. 

J,niah, l>ct\\<'Cn clmp-... 53 nnd 5·,. 

Luk£', b h\1 cu d1ap ~ a1ul ti. 

r .... ainh, hctwt•(:U eha()'3. 40 aud 41. 

John (Go-.pcl), hctween <'11a1>5. 1 and 3 

)lutth~w, l.1et\wcn chap,. G nni.l i. 

P--uhn, lwt\\ecu dmps. ;;o and :;2. 

Ezekiel, hch\ecn chap._. rn and 17. 
G. M .• 1011 x ... -roxi-: 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR ABOVE Bl BLE SEARCHI NG. 
Those over Ten Years of Ace. (1) i-;,-arch out thu mi .... -.imr \\or1b. (:!) Then write tltt• cnt •n~ 1)Ut 

complP.tPly, a,. afrtn aboi;e, filling in the mi,,,,Jng w<ml . (!iJ ~tatc where tounll, ~h ing .Book, dmpter 
and verse. (4) Taki'! thP fir-.t letters of each mi in1,t \\or<l and write tht•,c clo\\11, tlw11 ~·<.1u \\ill fiucl one 
of tho tltk~ of the Lord Jesu,., Chrbt found in John 1. ~9; the Ono who hare all our in in Ub hody upon 
the '.l'roo. 

Tho11 under Ten. These need not, write the wrscs a nbove, hut (1) Find the name of the trc where 
spaces arc left blank. (2) Write these down, and ~i\·c the Book, chapt1 r, and ver • wh"rc thr,· are 
found. (3) Tak,. the Fir~t L,Jter of each Word of thl! T,,.,._, and \\ rite thc~e do\\ 11, and you will find a t itlc 
of th" Lord Jc:1us givr.u in Jolm 1. 29. 

Pl"a e send in your an,.wcr not later than April 10th (thr. 1 arlicr the hetter, Owrsea lat,<>r), Riving 
name, aRC, Sunday School, or if not attending a Sunday ~chool your home nddrt"' • Put your an wer lo 
an wiscaled envelQpc,APf'IX ld. ST.\~fP (not 2id.). Addre:,s to tlw Editor, Mu.JOU:'( DORltICOTT1 }'alrhavel!r 
18, .Arlington Road, Derby, and put B.8. on lrft-lurnd lrtl' ofe11,clopt•. ll'thi i ,our" 1-'lrst. Attempt• 
6AY ao on your paper nf':ir your name. 



l virtuous woman who can. find ·t 
Por her price ;.~ far above rubies. 
Sht opeueth her mouth with 1.l'isdom ; 
. 1nd the law of kindne.(ls is on her to11p,11r. 

Gfre her of the fruit of her hand,'I ; 
. Im/ let her n·orks pmi.w• her in /he uates. 

(P t0V('rhc, 31. 1 o. 2fi. :n ). 

PRINCESS ELIZABETH. GOD BLESS HER! 
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Ptincess JElt3abetb 
(..A word. to Chrutian giru). 

THE pictures we remember best are those that had son1e 
hidden meaning and import. 

'\Ve go into a picture gallery, and, unless we are art 
student , we do not choose our favourite picture because of the 
artist's technique or colour scheme. The picture we most admire 
may be of an old country lane bathed in sunshine, or a thatched 
cottage surrounded with all the different hues of an old world 
garden. 

Looking at the charming picture of Princess Elizabeth ( on the 
front cover) we are at once captivated. Many thoughts crowd 
into our minds. This month, on April the twenty-first, is Princess 
Elizabeth's eighteenth birthday, her coming of age. She will 
then be the second lady of the land, and looked upon as the one 
to occupy the throne at her father's decease. ,ve try to penetrate 
what is as yet the unknown, of which God alone holds the key, 
to visualize her in regal attire, which will be admired by so many. 

,vhat really is the secret of loveliness ? Real and abiding 
beauty springs from within. It is the outworking of those secret 
unseen forces which 1nove the heart and mould the character. 

It was said of Queen Victoria, that she was not only a good 
woman, but a Christian woman. She was constantly supported 
by her faith in God and Christ. In Persia there is a Yalley which 
is devoted to the culture of a peculiarly fragrant rose used for 
the manufacture of an exquisite perfun1e. Travellers passing 
through the valley bear with them the delightful ar0111a. The 
Queen evidently bore with her something of the fragrance of 
Christ. This can be true, not only of royalty, but of ordinary 
folk like you and me, if we are true Christians. 

We have a most wonderful pen picture of a princess in Psuh11 
45., where, inverse thirteen, we read, "The king's daughter within 
the palace is all glorious." This princess is seen as dwelling 
where the purest of gold glitters, where are the 1nost gorgeous 
colourings and rich aromas, treasures of fabulous worth n d th<' 
1nost fascinating en1broideries and the princess herself is altogether 
beautiful. 

This grandeur is but a faint picture of the spiritual wealth 
and glory which are Christ's, and which He bestows on those who 
believe on Him. Oh, the unsearchable riches of Chri t ! And 
"she shall be led unto the king in broidcred work . ~ . with 
gladness and rejoicing." Happy indeed arc they who respond 
to Christ's loving invitation. 

In several places in the Bible we read of princes es in hroid red 
work. The spiritual significance n1ay be the ornmncnt of a nl<'<'k 
and quiet spirit, which is in the sight of God of great pric , o 
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yerv difficult to acquire, but, what a treasure ! It is the inner 
beauty being revealed by one who is learning of and living Christ. 

A Cliri tian lady was once asked the secret of her loveliness. 
She replied : " For my lips, I use truth ; for my voice, prayer; 
for my eyes, pity ; for my hands, charity ; for my heart, love." 

Let the beauty of the Lord Jesus be seen in you, and resolve 
,lust to be tender, just to be true, 
Just to rejoice the whole day through! 
Just to be loyal to God and right, 
"nether the hour is dark or bright. 
Taking His word as your daily guide, 
Dwelling with Christ and in Him abide, 
Just to let love be your daily key, 
Then a princess you will surely be. 

GOD BLESS PRINCESS ELIZABETH! 
J. BENNISON.

Ura"tl Ualk 1Ro. 13. 
As RrvERS OF WATER IN A DRY PLACE 

(Isaiah 32. 2). 

T
HE illustration used in this pro
phecy of Isaiah would be full of 
meaning to the people of Eastern 

lands. Dry places abound, and the 
presence of water, as for example an 
oasis in the desert, is marked by green 
growth which stands out in great con-
trast to all around. 

7 Yo u w i l l  

A ,cene on the Nile. A group of ,late-coloured Buffaloe, being watered. 

k n o w  hqw 
rivers encourage 

1 growth on their 
banks because 
of the ample 
supply of water 
available. The 
river Nile 'has 
sometimes been 
called thel\fother 
of Egypt, and 
a vi ew f r o m  
an a e r o p l a n e  
emphasises the 
importance to 

Egypt of this great river. On a number of occasions I have

had the privilege of seeing this "bird's eye view" when

·11
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travelling by air. Along most of its course from mid-Africa, 
a green belt lines each bank of the river. This green area widens 
out like the head of a Y as the Nile Delta is reached, and the 
river splits up into a number of smaller watercourses before 
entering the sea. 

Beyond the green covered area on both sides is brown desert 
sand where plant life will not grow because there is no water, and 
rain rarely falls. In a similar way, a believer in the Lord Jesus 
Christ will not thrive spiritually if he or she does not allow the 
"living water" to flow and operate within them. 

'\iVe can, however, be assured that after once drinking of the 
living water :which the Lord Jesus Christ gives, we are saved for 
eternity, for He said, 

•• \Yhosoever drinketh of the water that I shall give him shall 
never thirst; but the water that I shall give him shall become in him 
a well of water springing up unto eternal life" (John ~- 14). 

In lands which have long seasons without rain, the effect of 
the early rain is remarkable. I remember being in Palestine 
during early November when the first rains came after the dry 
summer, and within a few days the countryside began to change 
in colour from a parched brown to green. Early plants shewed 
their green heads above the ground, and where at one time every
thing had appeared to be dead, there was now abundant signs of life. 

Does not this remind us of the effect of the "living water" 
on those who are dead in trespasses and sins ? The Lord Jesus 
said "If thou knewest the gift of God, and who it is that saith 
to thee, Give me to drink; thou wouldest haYe asked of I-Jim, and 
He would have given thee living water" (John 4. 10). And then 
in Ephesians·2. 1, we read "And you did He quicken (or, give life), 
when ye were dead through your trespasses and sins." 

Rain is not the only source of water upon which plant life 
depends. \Ye all remember the large juicy Jaffa oranges which 
we enjoyed before the war. l\.f any of these would not have grown but 
for water brought up from far beneath the surface of the ground. 

Between Jaffa (or Joppa) and Haifa, the land is fairly level 
and is called the Plain of Sharon. Water is present about 20 feet 
below the surface of the ground in many parts of the plain, so 
pumps have been installed in many places to raise the water from 
wells. The land, although previously like desert sand, is very 
fertile and is now covered with plantations of oranges, grape-fruit, 
melons, cucumbers, etc. There are verses in the prophecy of 
Isaiah chapter 35., which say :-

" The wilderness and the solitary place shall be glnd_ ; and the 
desert shall rejoice, and blossom as the rose . . . . In the wilderness 
shall waters break out, and streams in the desert." 
In the long rows of dark green orange trees, perhaps we see 

so,nething of the manner in which this prophecy will be fulfilled. 
F.,v.P. 
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'' Sboulb not perfsb." 

I N the_ place where I am employed, we have recently started to 
rep3:n: rubber hot water bottles. All types of bottles are 
received, and the work is very interesting. First of all they 

a~e examined. Some require new neck 
pieces, others need patching, but some are 
b~yond repair. The rubber is perished. 
Very often we have to say, "Your bottle i~ 
perished; it is beyond repair.'' As a believer 
on the Lord Jesus Christ, I am caused to 
think, when I mention the word, "Perish," 
of John 3. 16. Let us open our Bibles and 
read that verse, and see what it says in 
God's ,v ord about the word "Perish." The 
Lord Jesus Christ, Himself, is the Speaker, 
and this is what He says .... " For God so 
loved the world, that He gave His only 
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on 
Him, should not perish, but have eternal life." 

0 You may say, "Is it possible for one 
to perish ? " Yes. As you see, it says, 

" Should not perish." God has provided a Saviour, and, 
None need perish, none need perish, 
Por all may live, s-ince Christ has died. 

As one who is perishing, put your trust in the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Take Him as your own personal Saviour, and then you will not 
perish, but have everlasting life. 

You will have noticed that some of the bottles required patch
ing. This makes them last much longer, but, as stated, patching 
up will not do for the sinner. In the same chapter, we read of how 
the Lord Jesus was speaking to a man named Nicodemus who 
had come to Jesus by night to have a talk with Him. The Lord 
Jesus said to him (verse 3) " Verily, verily, I say unto thee, 
Except a man be born anew, he cannot see the kingdom of God." 
Nicodemus was much perplexed as to how this could be. In 
verse 7 we find the words again mentioned, "1\-larvel not that I 
said unto thee, ye must be born anew." As we read on, we arrive 
at verse 16, that wonderful verse we have already quoted, and 
we feel sure that when Nicodemus left the Lord Jesus, he was 
truly born again, for in John chapter 19., a~ter the Lord Jesus 
had been crucified, in verse 89 we see that N1coden1us was there, 
and also what he brought. How much he must have loved Jesus 
for what He told him that night when he came to visit Him I 

JF.A NNIE lllNSllEL ,voon. 
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r HOW LITTLE P~~~j 
L~~~~~~~~~~~ 

In. writing to "Our Little llriends" last month, the story was 
told of how little Polly was saved in the Sunday School, and we 
11romised to tell you this rnonth how Polly's rnother was saved. 

One day we heard Polly's mother was very ill, and we went 
to see her. As soon as we went into the bedroom she said, " My 
little Polly told me what she was taught in the Sunday School. 
I am going to die, and I am not ready, and I am afraid." 

,vhat was she afraid of you ask ? Her sins made her afraid, 
and she said, " I am not ready.'' You see she was afraid to meet 
God in her sins. We read to her John 3. 36, "He that believeth 
on the Son hath eternal life; but he that obeyeth not the Son shalJ 
not see life, but the wrath of God abideth on him." She was very 
weak and she spoke only in a whisper ; but she just drank in the 
message. " Ile that believeth on the Son hath eternal life," 
she whispered. She could now say:-

Safe fn the arrns of Jesus, 
Safe on His gentle breast, 
There by His love n'ershaded. 
Sweetly 'fll]f soul shall rest." 

She said, "I was only just in time." She Jived only a few days 
after this, but she testified to her husband and relatives what the 
Lord had done for her. 

How would it be with you dear young reader if you were going 
to be called into eternity so suddenly ? Could you say that you 
would be, " Safe in the arms of J esu~ " ? Remen1ber the words 
" He that believeth on the Son hath eternal life." Believe on the 
Lord Jesus like this dear wornan did, and receive the assurance 
that the first part of John 3. 36 gives, then you will never know 
the last part " The wrath of God abideth on hiln." 

l\Iay teachers also be encouraged in spenkin~ the Gospel to 
their scholars frmn little Polly's conversion, and the message she 
carried to her rnother. t ()IRs.) .\. D. DAYrnso~, '.l'rinidad, Colorado, U.8 . .\. 

t Thf" 1<::ditor has rrccived a let f rr from the hnshand oft hf' writer telling of her home-call 
to be with the Lord. This artic-lf" wa~ amonu: tlw laht things she did before :-he died. What 
a solemn voic<> to ral'l1 of us ! 

BIBLE EXERCISE (For older Scholars). 

What sea did God rebuke? 
To which did Christ !-ay, "Pra,,,, "'? 
A sea. where .Jonah, cust by mrn, 
Was swnllowed by a fish, awl tlll'n 
'.l.'he raging waters cease. 

'f Pachers should seek to find the answers them!-rlw:-, and encouml,"tc their 
scholars to bring their answers to them; The answer:4 will he given ne.xt month. 

Answers to March Bible I~xerci.:,e. 
Bethlehem, ~ficah 5. 2; Matthew 2. 6. Jorusalem, Matthow 16. :!O. 

The Mount of Oli_vt>s, Zoehariah 14. :i, 4. 



The Clli.MOIS, CUCKOO, RA.VEN KITE 
The OWL that flies abroad at 'night. ' 

The LAPWIN'G, OSTRICH, HERON, SWAN,
The PARTRIDG}J, • TORK and PELICAN, 

The crowing COOK and mother IHN 
Have each a solemn voice for rn<•11. 

:.n 

tbe 18tble-continued. 
P
rh
ue t

t
e
h
lls them that they sl1,,1Jld nof, 1,,>3�1 e o er that they will be Jo,.t, 

• 
Unless they come and shelter f ind In Christ, the Saviour of mankind Who, that poor sinners safe may hirl"Went up to Calvary and died. ' 

The Egyptians were plagued with LioE; 
Th� Philistines, their plague was MICE. 
Isaiah speaks of MOLES and BATS 
The Pharisees they strained at GNATS 
The Sow,-but here I'd better stop ' 
Or Editor will pull me up, 
And say I'm using too much space, 
But still I beg a little grace 
To tell about another LAMB, 
Sent here by God the great " I Am " 
:None other than His own dear Son,' 
A gentle, kind and lamb-like One, 
Who bore the wrath to sinners due, 
And died to ransom me and you. 
And now He's raised and glorified, 
And seated by the Father's side. 
And all creation soon shall raise 
To Him one gloriom, song of prai c . 

.i: ow to the Lamb that once was slain 
Be glory, honour, praise, amen. 

And now I'll cloi-e this wondrou. zoo 
And bitl my readers now adieu. 

J. l\!A..WlilXNl:Y.

( C'onrludrd) 

LE \D l S �OT !XTO 'J'E;.\ll''l'A'l'lOX, BUT DELIVER L'S FRO:;\I EYlt.. 

(Fon. YouNG BELIEVEns). 

W
E all know that even though we have received the Lord 
Jesus as our Saviour and have sought to follow Hitn, yt>t 
we often clo things which arc wrong and thus grieYc the 

IIoly Spirit. Th('rc arc two reasons why we so often slip in this 
way. 

The first reason we can find in Ro1nans 7. 18, 19. The Apostle 
says, " I know that in me (that is in my flesh), dwelleth no good 
1 hing ; for to will is present with me ; but how to perf orn1 that 
whi<'11 is good I find not. For the good that I would I do not; 

animals, etc., of 
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but the evil which I would not, that I do." We have the old 
sinful nature still in us as well as the new nature that God gave 
us when we believed in Him. Sometimes the old nature has more 
power over us than the new spiritual nature, and so we are tempted 
to do wrong, and if we do not pray that God will keep us, we shall 
not be able to resist the temptation. If you look in Mark 14. 38
you will find the Lord Jesus says to His disciples, "Watch ye and 
pray, lest ye enter into temptation." We should also remember 
that our old man was crucified with Hirn, that the body of sin 
might be done away, that so we should no longer be in bondage to 
sin (Romans 6. 6, see also verse 11).

Besides the evil nature inside us tempting us to do wrong, 
there are Satan and his evil spirits always trying to persuade us 
not to follow the Lord Jesus. The second half of our phrase can 
read, " Deliver us from the evil one." In 1 Peter 5. 8 we read, 
"Your adversary the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking 
whom he may devour." Perhaps you think you can never be 
strong enough to conquer such a mighty enemy. ,v ell, that is
quite true. We can never fight this battle by ourselves and so we 
ask God to deliver us from him. I wonder if you know these 
words:- Satan trembles when he sees 

The weakest saint upon his knees. 
\Ve could alter the words and say 

Satan trembles when he sees 
God's little child upon his knees. 

The more often we pray to God to help us and keep us fr0111

grieving Hirn, the stronger we shall be to resist the attacks of the 
devil when he comes to tempt us to do wrong. I wonder if you 
know that God has provided us with a suit of armour so that we 
shall be equipped for the fight. You will find an account of the 
enemies we have to fight and the armour in Ephesians 6. 10-18.
If you read through the list there you will find that all the armour 
provided is for the front of your body; there is no protection for 
your back. So you see you must never run away, but always-

" Stand like the brave, with your face to the foe." 
In Hebrews 2. 10 we find the Lord Jesus spoken of as the 

" Captain of our salvation." Fighting under such a Captain and 
obeying His co1nrnands, we know that the victory is certain, and 
we shall be able to say with the Apostle Paul, "In all these things 
we are more than conquerors through IIim that loved us" 
(Romans 8. 37). ----- J.E.L. 

OVERSEAS RESULTS TO BIBLE SEARCHING. 
( Have faith in God). 

TORONTO (Ontario, Canada),-Excellent-Dorothy Burrell, Ruth Madill, M. Madill. 
rerv <Joo<Ir--Jea.n Fairman, Beth Todd. 

• HAMILTON (Ontario, Canada).-Excellent-Agncs Curran. l�e,v Good-E. Sinker,
I( Smith, J. Petrlel V. Smith, E. Curran . . 

VICTORIA (Bratlah Columbia).-�ood-B. Marks, F. Famdon, M. Darnell, 8. Cave, 
10

· �ii�c��;L:o)�
a

W.s� y�omo unl':�_t,
or 1'!/���- v,,.,, Good-B. Cox.

t Dffl()u, Jir,t atumpt. 



Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters 
(Isaiah 55. I). 

Jesus stood and cried, saying, If any man (anyone) 

thirst, let him COME UNTO ME, and drink 
(John 7. 37). 

Every one that drinketh of this water shall thirst 

again (John 4. 13).
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T
HE story of the great fight between 
David and Goliath is told in l Samuel 17. 

For forty days Goliath defied the 
armies of Israel, and challenged them to send 
a man to fight with him. Yery great issues 
depended upon the result. If Goliath won. 
then the Israelites would be servants to the 
Philistines. If the champion of Israel was 
victorious, then the Philistines would be the 
servants to the Israelites. 

·S.:.., -Q:'. • There came a 
· · - � - · llon and a bear· 

There were many brave men in Saul's arn1y, but not one was 
willing to accept the challenge. This is not surprising when 
we consider what a mighty foe Goliath was. He was well over nine 
feet in height, and was clad in armour fron1 head to foot. His 
spear was so great that an ordinary n1an could not use it. A 
man carrying a shield went before him. \Vhen Saul and his men 
heard the challenge, and saw the giant, "they were disn1ayed. and 
greatly afraid." 

There was a youth named David watching his father's sheep 
at Bethlehem, who, being sent by his father, ca1ne one day to the 
army to visit his three brothers ·who were soldiers in the arn1y of 
Israel. When he heard the words of Goliath, and that Saul had 
promised to reward the 1nan who could fight with and defeat the 
Philistine with great riches and honours, he was surprised. and 
asked, "Who is this uncircumcised Philistine, that he should defv 
the armies of the living God ? " 

When Saul heard a.bout David, and what he was saying, he 
sent for him. David told the king that he was ready to go and 
fight with Goliath. Saul said that he was not able; Goliath had 
been a soldier all his life, and David was only a youth with no 

-----
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militar�· training. Then David rnade known the secret of his 
-;trcngth. He told how that when he was keeping the sheep, 
a lion. and thrn a brar, can1c and snatched a Jamb out of the 
flock. he "ent after then1 and delivered the lamb. ,vhen the 
lion at tack(:d him, he ('aught it by iLs beard and killed it, and d�d 
the �a1ne with the hear. Thie; wac; not said boa�tfullv, but David 
acknowledged that it was God who delivered hi,n fro;n these wild 
beasts, and he said, " Hr will clrlivcr me out of the hand of this 
Philistine.,, 

At last Saul agrred to his going, and gave David his armour and 
sword. After starting in this wav, David said he could not go 
with the e things, which he had n�t proved. c;o he took them off, 
and went to 1neet the giant with a staff, a sling and five small 
11100th stone , chosen out of a brook, whiC'h he put in his shep

herd's bag. 
Think of the contrast between these two as they drew near to 

each other t How the hearts of the men of Israel mu�t have 
failed then1 as they knew what David's defeat would mean-the 
loss of liberty or death 1 

I once asked a class ot boys of whom David wa. a type. They 
rightly answered, "The Lord Jesus." \Vhen I asked of whom 
Goliath speaks, one little boy said, "Hitler." Goliath speaks of 
a far greater than Hitler, even of the Devil himself. This fight 
is a picture of the greatest fight that was ever fought, upon the 
result of which tremendous issues depended -the great fight at 
Calvary. As David ran to meet Goliath--he knew no fear 
for he trusted in God. The giant despised him, and asked if he 
took hin1 for a dog, seeing he was con1ing with such weapons. 
He said he would give David to the birds and to the beasts. 
David answered, "Thou c01nest to me with a sword, and with a 
spear, and with a javelin; but I come to thee in the na1ne of the 
LORD of hosts, the God of the armies of Israel, which thou hast 
defied." \,Vhen men saw the Lord Jesus on the cross, He looked 
so weak and helpless that they said, "He saved others; Himself 
He cannot save, ... let Him now come down fron1 the cross, 
and we will believe on Him " (l\Iatthew 27. 42). 

Then David took one of the five stones, put it in his sling and 
slang it. So well aimed, and directed by God, the stone hit 
Goliath in his forehead, into which it sank, and he fell down 
stunned. David then ran, and took·the giant's sword and cut off 
his head and killed him. 

When the n1ighty fight of Calvary had been fought, the Lord 
Jesus, the great Victor, cried with a loud voice, " It is finished." 
Sin had been atoned for, the fight was won; the veil of the temple 
was rent in two; the way into God's presence was op�ncd up; 
salvation was brought within the reach of whosoever will. 
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llow we <ihould love the Lord who suffered so much for us, 
an<l paid suC'h a price for our salvation I \Vhen He had so cried, 
" Ile ho\, ed II is head, and gave up His spirit " (John 19. 30). 
By llis drath and resurrection the Lord Jesus has brought to 
nought the Devil, and is able to save fron1 his power all who put 
their trust in llim. 

"Because if thou shalt confess with thy mouth Jesus as Lord, 
and shalt believe in thy heart that God raised Him from the dead, 
thou slrnlt he saved " (Roman 10. D). G. E. HORNE.

t\"f no llUlaters. 
A .. � 11',VITATION. · 

;. 

Ho. eYeryone that thirsteth, come ye to the 
waters .... Come ye>, ••• Come unto :\fe ; hear, 
and your soul shall live (Isa. 55. 1, 3). 
, \ hosoeYc>r will, let him take the water of 
life freely (Rev. 22. 17). 

THE ACCEPTLL�CE. 
, Yhosocver drinketh of the water that I shall give 
him SH.\LL XEVER THIRST (John 4. 14 ). 

THE RESULT. 
"Therefore with joy shall ye draw water out of 
the wells of Salvation" (Isa. 12. 3). 
The Lonn shall ... satisfy thy soul, ... Thou 
shalt be ... like a spring of water, whose waters 
fail not (Isa. 58. 11 ). 
Thou shalt make them drink of the river of 
Thy pleasures (Psa. 36. 8). 

---- ,,�.F. 

AT SYCHAR'S WELL. 
Sweet was that hour, 0 Lord, to Thee 

By Sychar's well of old, 
\Vhen Thou to one who sought not Thee 

Didst mysteries unfold. 

\Yith emptj waterpot she came 
Unto the watering place ; 

She little thought that there she'd tastc
The sweetness of Thy grace. 

Samaria's erring daughter found 
A Fount unknown before ; 

She drank from Him, her heart became 
A well-spring evermore. 

And, Lord, to sinners vile as she, 
I y gracious JipR still tell, 

The wondrous secret of Thy love 
Revealed at Jacob's well. E;dractcd. 
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Ura"el Ualk 1Ro. 14. 
THE PooL OF SrLOA:\I. 

W
ATER is usually more popular with boys as a thirst

quencher. tl�an for washing purposes, but what a great
cleanser 1t 1s l 

One of the most fan1ous washing incidents we read about is 
of a man who. having been blind from birth, washed the clay away 
with which the Lord had anointed his eyes, and thereafter was 
able to see. The Lord had said to him, "Go, wash in the Pool 
of Siloam," and with those words ringing in his ears, he had 
hurried away to wash. Perhaps many times previously he had 
washed there to cleanse himself, jui;;t as I saw people washing at 
the pool when vi iting Jerusalem some time ago, but this time 
the reward of the blind man was not sin1ply cleanliness, but 
sight for the blind eyes, for we learn that " he came seeing." 
You can read all about this in the gospel by John, chapter 9. 

Have you ever imagined what you would miss if you could 
not see, and what a wonderful change would come to the blind 
man's life as the light entered his eyes for the first time ? So it is 
when a sinner is saYed and blindness of the mind gives place to 
spiritual sight, and by faith He sees Christ as His Saviour. 

-

.& i,oung airl at the foot of tit'- atepa leading 
to.tk Pool. 

The Pool of Siloam is in 
a valley just outside the 
present day city walls of 
Jerusalem. To reach the 
level of the pool one has to 
walk down about 30 stone 
steps, as it is considerably 
below the level Qf the 
surrounding ground. I re
member seeing the won1en 
washing clothes in the pool 
in a very prin1itivc style. 
They first soaked the cloth 
in the water and then laid 
it upon a stone whilst it 
was beaten with another 
stone. No doubt n1other 
would object to you treating 
your clothes in this way, 
but the clothes worn by 
the poor people in Palestine 
are generally of coarse and 
tough material. In the
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pieture ~ ou see a young girl al I h<· fool of' t lH· sl<.'p~ leading to the 
pool: thi ' will give yon ",Ollll' idea ot' th<' :-,orl of' c•lot hes they wear. 

Girl" nnd young \\omen come• lo the pool for water, a11d in 
past dn) the usual way in whi<"h the! c·arri('d il away was in a 
watrrpot balatwcd upon their h<'ad-.;. )Iodern transport has rather 
. poi led t hi~, for instead of the "'hapt'ly waterpot being used, the 
populnr thing now is the comparatively ugly 1--gallon petrol tin. 
You will rcali ~c that lo balance the tin on the hcacl whilst ascending 
the trps from the pool is quite a feat. 

Fresh water flows into the pool fron1 a rcrnarkablc tunnel 
(the Silomn Tunnel) which is nbout 1,'i.30 feet long, cut through 
solid rock. and was n1ade about 2,700 years ago by Hezekiah, 
King of Judah. The walls of the city at that time extended 
around the pool and the tunnel srerus to have served the purpose 
of bringing water within the city at the tirne it was beseiged by 
Sennacherib, King of Assyria. Sec 2 Chronicles 32. 

I hope you now have a better idea of the background to the 
story of the blind 1nan who could say "He (.Jesus) put clay upon 
mine eyes, and I washed, and do see." Don't forget that the 
sinner unsaved is without the light of Hin1 who is the Light of the 
world. Are you also blind? F.,v.P. 

Ube lrulon~ers of· tbe lbuman 18obr. 
I. 

WE live in a wonderful body from which 1nany lessons n1ay 
be learnt. \Ve have "five senses." First, let us speak 
of our eyes and the sense of seeing. If you look in a 

mirror at your eyes, you will notice a dark spot in the centre. 
~ This is called the "pupil." Surrounding it is 

··· .--. "'-\;:~ a ring called the " iris," of different colours 
~ - • 1 in different individuals. This in turn is 

' \ surrounded by a bluish-white colour called 
~ > ~ -, the " sclera.'' Inside and at the back of 

the eye-ball, 1s a very sensitive fihn called the " retina." 
'\Vhen we look at any object, say a book, the shape of 
it, the colour, the thickness, the n1aterial of which it is made, all 
these details enter our eyes by way of the " pupil," and a picture 
is made on the " retina," which, by the optic ncrYc, sends the 
picture to the brain, and we know that we arc ecing a book. This 
is called the " sense of sight." All this happens in far less time 
than it takes to tell you about it. Ilow 1nany of us think all this 
takes place when we look around ·t \Yell now, take your Bible, 
and read what it says in 2 Chronicles 16. 9, Pro,·rrbs 15. 3. In 
these verses we arc told that God secs everything, at all tin1es, in 
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tlll plnc.'es. Take your Bible again, and turn to .John's Gospel 
drnptcr 19., u_nd l_ook at 1 hat wonderful " word picture." The
picture thcr� 1s of Cal var�. ·s cross '':ith the Lord Jesus hanging
thereon, dying for your sin, not His own. This is what God
wants_ u, !o see. Ha.Ye you bclievingly looked to IIim on the
cro · ? \\ c do hope yon have, for as the hymn says� 

" There is life in a look at the Crucified One. 

There if life at this moment for thee." 

It only needs a look of faith at Calvary belicvina in the heart 
that C'h�ist ha� died for yo�r sin, to bdcmnc th; possessor of 
eternal hfe. �.,,·en as the cluldren of Israel only needed to look 
at the serpent on the pole to be healed, so we only need to look 
to ·· the Crucified One " to be saved. Read Xumbers 21. 4-9 and 
John 3. 14-16. JOSEPH LEE.

" '{tbe 1or�'s �ra�er." 
(No. 8). 

THINE 1s THE KrNGDO.M, AND THE PowER, AXD THE GLORY, 
FOR EVER. A:\IEN. 

T
HIS is the last of our series of studies. It is because God
reigns and has almighty power that we cmne to Him in 
prayer, for vvhat would be the good of praying if God had 

not the power to do what we asked ! You know there was a n1an 
with the terrible disease of lcpro�y came to the Lord Jesus when 
He was on earth, and said, " Lord, if Thou wilt, Thou canst make 
me clean " (1\-iark 1. 40). Ile knew the Lord Jesus had the power, 
but was not sure whether Ile would be willing to grant his request. 
But we know that God loves to graut the desires of Hi children, 
and we arc assured in these words that He has the power to do so. 

I hope you have a11 enjoyed the studies of this wonderful 
prayer, I hope we have a11 learned quite � lot. ,ve have learnt 
that only those who have put their trust 111 the Lord Jesus have 
the right to call God their Father, and that by calling Hiin by 
thi'-; wonderful na1nc we own that He expects us to obey His 
cornman<ls given through Iii� llo_ly \Yord. Only as we carry o�t 
these co1nn1ands and do Il1s will can we truly pray that ll1s 
kiugdo1n 1nay co1ne. You know that if yol� do not a.eccpt the 
Lord .Jesus as your Saviour now, and O\�·n llnn as Lord, the day 
wiJI <·ome when you will have to face 111111 as your Judge. How 
bks:,c<l it would be to know God as your Father and to enjoy the 
glorjous privilege of being llis child 1 
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\Ve have learnt too that God wants us to come to Him with 
our requests CY<'n about our daily life, our food and our pleasures 
and difficulties. and that He loves to hear our voices in thanks 
for all the good things He has given us. 

God wants us also to be kind and forgiving and loving to those 
round about us, and to depend on Him always to help us to 
conquer our temptations, and He has promised to give us the Holy 
Spirit to dwell in our hearts and teach us more about the Lord 
Jesus and His will for us. 

( Concluded) J.E.L. 

THE BOOK OF NATURE. 
There is a book who runs may read, 

And he who rrads may run ; 
That every boy and izirl �hould heed, 

It is God'!.-i coloured picture hook, 
Desi11:nrd by Hi;; own Hand. 

And often th.ink upon. 
Whereon n little child may look 

And learn nnd undcr,-t�nd. 
This book is read in many climes, 

And read by en�ry age, 
And yet though read so many time:; 

The earth, the Heaven-; and the Sea-., 
.And all that in them i�. 

Ha!I not a. single page. 
They tell of God who made all the.'-e 

\-Vhat \Yi,dom, Power arc His. 
It is the BOOK of Xature spread 

\ride open. all may view, 
And by the wbest it is read, 

And by the simple too. 

Rt"member thy Creator now, 
Iu i;i;oldcn days of youth, 

Before thy God and :.\faker bow 
And own Him God in truth. 

TO l\L\KE THE \YORLD IT 
HE SPAKE .\XD IT \\".\S 

TO SAYE THE \YORLD. IT 
OF GOD'S BELOYED SOX. 

COST GOD BREATH, 
DO�E. 
COST TIIE DE.\Tll 

A. 1-'0 "TER.

BIBLE EXERCISE (For older Scholars)

Who was it !-Old by men 
Was freed without a pr ire ?
Who wns it sold the Lord 
In wicked aYarico ?

And who neatl1 �in are sold. bcconw 
Thr slaw_-, of Chrbt, the lloly Onr ? 

Teacll('r::- shonlcl scr.k to find the answer:; thcm,-rln's, and encourage their 
i.cholnn, to hrini,! thrir an-.wrr,:; to them. The an-.,,l'r, will he given next month. 

Answers to April Bible Excrci,c :-
Th!! Rr<l Sra. (Piialm 106. i); 'l'he Sea of Galikr. ()fork 4. 39); 

Thr <:n•at Sc:i ()lr.titrrran,.,m) (,ln.1ali 1 :1:. 
We r<'gr<'t that thr• 1u11ir• of Winnie ,Tones of Trordyrhiw wns nmittrd from la!\t Rlhle 

Searchiug rc,..ulti; (E.rrellr11t 1m1u•r). 
OVERSEAS BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 

(lla1•p. faith i11 liadl. 
BRANTFORD <Ontario, Canada).-R.rrd/n1t-P. )ltH'1lunald, J>orl-. l>iinkwatcr Bernie" 

Haynes, �ai_nc� _U1inkwah·r1 JP.in. Drir1kwat1'r,. ,lolm 'l'_homa::- {m:ll tl1111e. ,l!lh11 !), Jt-1111 Held,
L. McQu,glllll, < rawford Jt1•1tl l try Good-h. Hurhndgc, Dou. l>rlukw:tt,•1-. Jam,•.,. Rehl 
G. ,Jor<lLro, G. l\JcDonald, Ho:w l•;mhury. (Sm11e omitte,d to put their ll{lt',). I BAD AN (I. Nl11rl1):
-D. A. Ok<'yod" (r.rr,•llenl), SYDNEY (N.8.W., Auatraha).-.1. 1\le�nw (rn·elumn. RATON
(New Muico).-A Cox, I>. ll. ('ox (bnth t'.rrrllrn.l). SAN DIEGO (Californi1),-Joau Murphy,
R . .Murphy (both "X<'f'llenl). 

( 11ible. St>arcJ1in11-Come unto Me.) 
SAN DIEGO (Callfornlal.-Joau :Murphy, R. S. )lurphy (6Uulent). MELIOUllNI 

(Auatrall1).-ExuJlent-.1. ('. Llnd8..ly, II. t:,1rrol1. Very Good-A. Court. 



Ube 1ost �fece of Stl\'er . 
. . . What woman having ten pieces of silver, if she lose one 

piece, doth not light a lamp, and sweep the house, and seek 
diligently until she find it ? And when she hath found it, she 
calleth together her friends and neighbours, saying, Rejoice with 
me, for I have found the piece which I had lost. 

Even so, I say unto you, there is joy in the presence of the angels 
of God over ONE SINNER THAT REPENTETH (Luke 15. 8 10). 
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\Vhat woman is there if she has 

Ten silver pieces got, 
If she lose one, will she not seek 

For that which she has not ? 

But first of a ll she lights a lamp, 
And then she gets her broom, 

And as the rays of light shine forth 
She sweeps with care the room. 

The silver piece in darkness lay 
And by the dust concealed ; 

But lamp and broom have done their 
The silver is revealed. [work, 

She takes it up with joy, and then 
She calls her friends around, 

'' R ejoice with me" she says to them, 
·• The silver piece is found." 

'Tis thus the Holy Spirit seeks 
To search and try our ways, 

And when the light of truth shines out 
\\'hat sin its light displays. 

The sin the Spirit's work reveals, 
Christ's work doth put away, 

And when a sinner lost is found 
It is a happy day. 

That day I do remember well 
\Vhen I was but a boy, 

And In God's presence, angels there, 
Then over me had joy. 

Can you look back and so review, 
The work of God within ? 

She·wing that you are lost indeed, 
Convicting you of sin t 

God's word which shineth as a lamp, 
.. Searching the inward parts." 

God's Spirit sent that He may thus 
Lay bare and search our hearts. 

Then have you trusted Jesus Christ, 
And known your sins forgiven. 

.\nd over you dear boy or girl, 
Has there been joy in Heaven ·t 

A. I OSTJ.-;R, 

Bl BLE SEARCHING. 
A P lace wl1ere J e::.us oaen went to pray-
A Mount on which His feet shall ::.taud one da~· ; 
A Shepherd lad who slew a Hou bold ; 
A Youtli lain on an altar- we are told ; 
.Yow name the wisest man that ever lived; 
What woman when she heard the word, IJelicvcd, 
A Slave who was converted under Paul ; 
A Quun who di8obe11ed her liusband', call ; 
A Mother who had taught her little son 
To search the Scriptures-so should every oue. 

The initials of this searching then will show 
A truth that eV<'ry boy and girl should know. 

Kev to Jindiuu 1UJ.11u, . 

:Matthew, between Chaps. 25. and 27. 
Zechariah, between Chap::;. 12. and 14. 
1 Samuel, between Chaps. 1 &. and 17. 
llenesis, between Chaps. 21. and 22 . 
1 Kings, between Chaps. 3. and 4. 
Acts, between Chaps. 15. and 1 &. 
Philemon. 
Esther, between Chaps. 1. and 2. 
2 Timothy, between Chaps. 1. and 2. 

A.. O. SMJTB. 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR ABOVE BIBLE SEARCHING. 

For thoH of Ten Years of Al• and over. (1) ~lease write the 10 lines of this Searching. 
(2) Get your Bible and find the .Book or Letter given. Search for the uamcs bctw('en the 
chapters stated. (3) When found write these down against each line, giving .Book Vhapter 
and Verse where found. (4) The first letter of each name tells us what Go<l iii, and this is 
found in 1st Epbtle of John 4. (chap.). Write tWs at bottom of papersta.Ung fully where found. 

ThoH under Ten Years of •1• need not ~Tite the 10 lines unlct-S they choose to do tio 
uut must give the names or places, the Book or. Epistle with chapter &nd , cn;e where touud: 
Then take the firat letter of each name, and wnte the three words at bottom of your paper. 

Please send in your answer not later than July 10th, the earlier the better (Ove~ea.-. 
later), give name, age, Sunday School, or lf not attending a l:>unday 8chool your home udlire&J. 
Put your al}.ijwer in an unscaled envelope, AFFIX ld. STAllP (not 2jd.). Addret.i to the Editor, 
MB. JOHN DOJUUOOT'.1', " lialrhaven," 18,Arllngton Road, Derby, and put B.S.on left.-hand 1lde 
of envelope. If thil hi your " .Finlt Attempt " iaY ao on your paper. 
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1kirtatb==3earf m. 

T
HE Ark of the LORD had returned from the land of the
Philistines. The men of Bcth-shen1esh had asked the
inhabitants of I{iriath-jearin1 to come down and take the

Ark away to their city, for these were afraid of the LORD because
of His manifest displeasure at their in1pious act. The men of
Ki:iath-jearin1 can1e down and fetched the Ark, and they placed
it 1n the house of a man named Abinadab, whose house was on
a hill. There the Ark remained for many years right on till the
days of David. 

These were sad 
and weary days for 
Israel. Could it be 
expected that they 
should be other
wise ? God was as 
it were a stranger in 
the land, amongst 
a people who were 
profe s s e d ly His  
own in a special 
sense. The Ark at 
that time was far 
from being in its 
rightful place in the 
Holy of Holies in 
the T a b e r n a c l e  
which  w a s  H i s  
house amongst His 
people. His people 
cared but little, 
till evil times came 
upon them, for , __ _ 
the Philistines in- The Ark, with the Merc11 ,eat ana Cherubim.

vaded their land 
and war was in prospect. They had turned aside after strange 
gods and the Ashtaroth. *

Sin brings misery, broken hearts, tears and sorrow in its_ train.
Think of what sin has brought upon the world as seen 111 the 
war that is raging in many parts. Think of the killed_ and wounded,
t?e destroyed cities and desolated h01nes, the gr1�f and lonely 
firesides. What is the real cause, the root whence spring all present 
evils that afflict the races of mankind? It is sin! People have 
turned from God and His word. Christ is a stranger to many• 

• An idol, represt;nting a female goddess.



John, the Apostle says in the first chapter of his Gospel-" He 
was in the world, and the world was made by Him, and the world 
knew Him not" (verse 10). It is many long centuries since these 
words were written concerning the Saviour being in the world an 
unknown Stranger, but it is still true that the world knows Him 
not. Sin darkens the mind, hardens the heart, and turns people 
away from Christ to vain and empty pleasures that can never 
satisfy. When once the alluring pleasures of sin have lost their 
attraction and their power upon mind and body, what have 
poor sinners left? Nothing, nothing but a miserable life here, 
and a dark eternity beyond. No Christ, no heaven, no happiness. 
Sin is deceitful and hardens the heart. \Ve are exhorted to hear 
God's voice "To-DAY; lest any one of you be hardened by the 
deceitfulness of sin " (Hebrews 3. 13). Sin is hateful to God. 
destructive of peace, and "the wages of sin is death" (Romans 6. 28). 

After long, weary, sinful years it is said that " all the house of 
Israel lamented after the LORD." Their sin had brought them 
into this sad state. Yet there is hope in their repentance, for the 
Lord tells us how precious repentance is in God's sight, for there is 
"joy in heaven over one sinner that repenteth" (Luke 15. i). 

Samuel, the prophet, tells them, "If ye do return unto the 
LORD with all your heart, then put away the strange god~ and 
the Ash taro th from among you, and prepare ( or direct) your 
hearts unto the LORD, and serve Him only : and He will deliver 
you out of the hand of the Philistines" (1 Samuel 7. 3). 

The road to better times was clearly shown. First their hearts 
must be right toward God. No outward casting down of idols 
could take the place of a right attitude of heart. Outward 
conformity to God's will must be the outcome of repentance, and 
of faith in God and without these the mere destruction of idols 
would end in their replacement by other idols. For what men 
love they will have, if it is in their power to acquire it. 

The way to happiness now is the same as of old-" repentance
toward God, and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ" (Acts 20. 21). 
God says, "All have sinned" (Romans 3. 23), therefore all must 
repent. He also says that "while we were yet sinners, Christ 
died 'for us" (Romans 5. 8), therefore if we would be saved we 
must believe in Him (Acts 16. 31). There is no other way to 
forgiveness, justification and happiness (Acts 13. 38, 39; Roman 
4. 1-8). If our hearts are truly directed to Christ by faith then 
we can begin and cast each false idol frmn its throne, smoking, 
picture going, and many, many other idols which waste precious 
lives and devour their time and monev which could be directed 
in channels of service for the Lord. There is happiness in being 
forgiven (Psalm 32. 1 ), happiness in an obedient life (Psalm 
1. 1-8), and then beyond lies for all who know such happiness 
the happiness of heaven. Are you going to be a sharer of such 
happinees or a partaker of sin's misery? J.M. 
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jflowers. 
A T thi, "<'n,nn of llw , enr beautiful flowe'rs ar seen almost 

t ' ' 1.•r~ \\ hen.·. a nd ho~, beaut if11l t h<'y look ! It would be 
d illienlt to find a hoy or g irl, in faet. anyone, who doe · not 

loYe tlo,H~rs. In tlu~ lnrgc cit ics with tllC'ir 'irnokc-ladcn atmos
phere flower~ are rarPr t hon in the C'ount ry villages. In the 
eountry there' 
a re 111 an Y 

loYely gnrdcri 
in which arc 
often to be 
found beauti
ful ro -e-.. with 
t heir sweet 
f r a grance. 
Be ides there 
i s natu r e's 
beautiful gar
n1 en t. th c 
loYely green 
grass. and we 
are re1nindcd 
of the Lord's In th, r.ount ry u:e see l0t:ely gardml. 
words, ,. God 
doth so clothe the grass of the field " (Luke 12. 28), for in our 
land it i5 bedecked with primroses, daisies, buttercups, bluebells 
and many other sweet flowers . 

. A.11 these, uncared for by hu1nan hand, come up year after 
year, and we remember the words we sing in Sunday School: 

" All things bright and beautiful, 
The Lord God made them all." 

From these things we may learn le sons, for though flowers are 
charming they are shortlived like the ·world's pleasures. Think 
of ~loses the man of God, who chose rather to suffer affliction with 
t he people of God than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season 
(Hebrews 11. 25). 

"Pleasures are like poppies spread, 
You grasp the flower, its bloom is shed, 
Or like the snowflake on the river, 
A moment white then gone for ever." 

The poppy in these lines illustrates worldly pleasure, it is 
nice to look upon, hut how soon it fades and dies! Indeed all 
flowers arc so. 

" Fairest flowers soon decay, 
Youth and beauty p~s away. 
Oh ! you have not long to ,,ay, 

Be in time.'' 
God says in 2 Corinthians 6. 2, 

" Behold, now is the acceptable time : 
Behold, now is the day of Salvation." ,vM. FISHER. 
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'ttra\'el ~alk 1Ro. 15. 
THE P.\SSPOR'f. (P.\RT I.). 

It will be urnkrslood that the following n•latcs to normal 
pcacc-timt> condition'i. 

P .\S 'EPOllT t Passeport ! calls the in1prc sively dressed 
ollicial ·peaking in French, but then omehow realising that 
I mn an Engli lunan, repeats his request as "Passport 

Plccce." For the sixth tin1c on n1y journey I have to show that 
Ycry in1portant book which is safely kept in an inside pocket. 
Before leaving the shores of England I produced it for inspection, 
and before landing fro1n the channel steamer at Calais I presented 
it to be stan1pcd by an ofilcial on board. And so the process is 
repeated near each frontier upon leaving and before entering a 
different country. · 

\Vhy i it I wonder, that they 1nust bother me so much ; 
i · it because they do not trust me and think I am a doubtful 
character, or maybe a spy ? No, nothing of the kind ! There is 
an agreen1ent between the nations that before anyone can pas 
fr01n one country to another, he or she must possess a passport. 

Xow we can take a lesson fr01n this, for just as I n1ust have a 
passport before I can leave the British Isles foi: a foreign country. 
so n1ust I have a passport before I can leaYe earth for heaven, 
although it is not in the form of a book. 

Reproduced with this Travel Talk is a photograph of the 
inside front cover of n1y passport (see next page), and if you can 
read the wording you will notice that I have the authority of Sir 
John Simon to support 1ne when travelling in the various countrie . 
At the time the passport was granted he was "His ~lajesty's 
Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs." and it is he 
who " requests and requires in the name of His :\Iajesty '' free 
passage for me through the various countries which are named in 
the passport. Because of what the passport says I am confident 
that I will be allowed to enter other countries. Now just ask 
yourself a question ; On what authority do you rely for acce s 
into heaven ? 

,vhen going fron1 the train to the ship at Folkestone or Dover, 
there was a notice " Have your passports ready please," and even 
more so does this request apply to the heavenly passport. The 
call to leave this earth may be a sudden one at any time. Is your 
passport ready? Mine is, and I will tell you why. Just as I 
believe that because of the words of Sir John Sin1on I can travel 
to foreign parts, so do I believe the words of the Lord Jesus who • 
promised that every one who believed on Hin1 " should not perish, 
but have eternal life," and that promise was given with the full 
authority of God, who is Lord of heaven and earth. 

The words of Sir John Sirnon have been scaled with a red stamp 
which can be seen at the top of the illustration, but the words of 
the Lord Jesus were sealed with His own precious blood when 
He died on the Cross. 
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Ought you not to believe what Ile said? Christ's precious blood 
��ur�s a passport to eternal glory to everyone that puts their
faith 1n Him. 

Alth�ugh I have a_ passport. it is no guarantee that I shall be
allowed 111 the countries for which it i� granted, but the promise 
which the Lord Jesus made is a full cruarantee of eternal life and 

b , 

before He left the earth Ile said, "I corne acrain and will receive 
b , 

you unto �Iysclf; that where I am, there ye n1ay be also " (John 
14. 3).

- .

..-
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Do you see that bit of wording towards the bottom of the 
illustration "and to afford him every assistance and protection 
of whiC'h he 1nay stand in need " ? It reminds me of what we 
get fro1n our heavenly Father when once we accept Chr ist as our 
SaYiour, for from Him we can "find grace to help us in time of 
need " (Hebrews 4. 16). 

Perhaps we can have another t alk on the passport in a future 
issue, if the Lord will. F.W.P. 

Ube lllllon~ers of the buman :rso~r 
(No. 2). 

LAST tirne we wrote about t he sense of seeing. Let us now 
think of the sense of hearing. One day in Sunday School, 
a little boy was asked to come fon vard by the teacher who 

placed a handkerchief over his eyes, so that he could not see. 
The teacher then rang a bell, and asked the little boy what had he 
<lone. Immediately, t he boy replied, " You rang a bell." How 
<lid he know ? H e could not see what was done, but he " heard.'' 

Sound causes the air to vibrate, and it was 
this v ibration caused by the ringing of the bell 
that reached the boy's ears. That part of the 
ear that we see, the ext ernal ear, is that which 
gathers as many as possible of these vibrations 
together, for sound t ravels out in all directions. 
Inside the ear, in what is called the drum of 

" T he ,eme of hearing." the ear, is stretched a membrane or skin, and 
it is upon this that the vibrations of the air 

beat. Behind the drum are t hree little bones. The vibrating 
drum causes these bones to knock against each other and these 
movements are carried to the brain by the auditory nerve. 
There are other wonderful things connected with the sense of 
hearing. God has made all these things to work perfectly. Did 

· you ever think that God can listen too? He says, He that 
planted the ear, shall He not hear? (Psalm 94. 9). 

Of old the sinful cry of Sodom reached God in heaven and 
brought down judgment- fire and brimstone from heaven (Genesis 
18. 20, 21 ; 19. 24). The cry of Israel in Egypt reached 
Him too and H e sent a saviour to them to deliver them in the 
person of l\Ioses, a type of the Lord who was yet to come (Exodus 
2. 23 ; 3. 9, 10). God hears the cry of poor men (Psalm 34. 6), 
of women (Genesis 16. 11), of boys (Genesis 21. 17) and of young 
ravens (Job 38. 41). And above all He heard the crying of His 
own dear Son in the days of His flesh (Hebrews 5. 7). Have you 
ever cried, "What must I do to be saved?" Such a sincere cry 
,vill reach the ear of God, and ..,by faith 1n Christ, the Saviour, 
salvation will be yours. JOSEPH LEE. 

( To be conti11 ued.) 



HOU HAST MADE SUMMER 

\Yl' love to hear tlw birds' swcl't song, 
That carrol forth the tree among ; 
We lOYC' to wu.tch the way thl'Y build, 
By iu~tinct and by wisdom skilled. 
Yl't there arc ~omc who never heard 
Tht> i-ong or twitter of a hircl, 
.\ ml "'Oml', who h<'ar, ar<' DIUP if tlw~•, 
Ilc>ar not Ood''i voice from day to day. 

We Jov" the meadows whcr<' we play, 
Thr fresh green grass, the ne,v-mown hay ; 
Tho shady woods in summer time, 
The moors ·to roam, the hllls to climb : 
We love the flowers, the ferns, the trees, 
For God all-wise has made all these, 
That soul is DEAD who does not know 
The God who madt all th~e to a-row. , Posna. 
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\the 18umble===18ee. 
H LOOI~ OUT l there is a big bun1ble-bee about." "Be 

careful 1 " The children were enjoying themselves in the 
countr r. The honeysuckle was climbing amongst the dog 

ro es, and the wild flowers gave forth their sweet smell. 
,~ You nccdn t worry about me, they won't sting me, I am 

not afraid." 
" llere conies another--and another ! Probably the nest is 

near to ; ee where they are coming from." 

How doth the little busy bee improve each shining hour, 
And gather honey all the dav, from ei-ery opening floirer ! 

J.D. N.T.P.O. 

Sure enough there was a nest of bun1ble-bees in the bank. 
The boy was fascinated, and so long as he did not interfere 

with them they allowed him to watch. His sister preferred to 
keep at a safe distance. 

The boy looked round and saw a long stick. " Just the very 
thing," he said to himself. "Keep quiet, if I brush these old 
leaves away and the dead grass we may be able to see inside." 

" Don't be silly, come away before you get stung." 
Not many moments after there came a chorus of alarn1ing 

" buzzes." The bees streamed out of the hole. First of all they 
attacked the stick, then they flew at the boy. 

"Oh dear! oh I oh! I have been stung," he cried. The lad 
took to his heels with his arms beating the air like wings, but he 
found the bees could fly quickly. At length the bees were left 
behind and he had an opportunity to consider his stings. 

His sister remarked- " I told you ; I knew you would be 
stung." 

" To be forewarned is to be forearn1ed," so says the old adage. 
He disregarded the warning and suffered the consequences. 
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God never punishes without warning. Back in Eden He 
warned Adam; alas, alas, the warning was unheeded. Noah too 
was warned of a judgment new and unknown. He heeded that 
warning and was saved. To-day God declares there is but one 
name given under heaven whereby we may be saved. The one 
way of escape fr01n the judg1ncnt to come is to take Christ as 
your Saviour, then lie will become your Counsellor, Companion 
and Friend. 

Returning to our story. The bumble-bee has delightful mark
ings and is reall:r a very wise creature. Through the winter the 
queC'n sleeps, and when the Summer days arrive she begins to 
crawl about looking for a suitable ho1ne. She is indeed a very 
" busy bee " and an example to us all. Fron1 early n1orning till 
late at night, she is preparing for her farnily. ,vhen hatched the 
worker. as ist gathering pollen and honey for the hungry babies 
at ho1ne. 

Later in the season other bumble-bees are hatched. These 
collect no honey. They are on1ewhat like the drones of the 
honey bee. They lazily flit about fron1 flower to flower, enjoying 
themselves- feeding when hungry and sleeping in the flowers. 
They take no thought for the n1orrow. 

The life of these bumble bees of course end with the cold 
autumn nights. None live through the winter. They have a 
gay time during the warn1 months, but when the frosts co1ne they 
creep away into crevices or into the ground for their last sleep. 

Alas, to-day many are like these creatures. Equally foufo:,h ! 
They live solely for pleasure, not_realizing that the pleasures of 
sin are but for a season. True joy is of heavenly origin. Like 
every good gift, it comes down from above. 

"There's love, and life, and lasting joy, 
Lord Jesus, found in Thee." 

An awful sense of need should fill every one in this world, 
without Christ, and if satisfaction is not found in the Saviour now, 
you will be unsatisfied throughout eternity. The rich man found 
out this when it was too late. He was not lost because he was rich, 
oh no ! but because he lived for self. Godless he lived, godless 
he' died, godless he entered the life beyond. "He fared sump
tuously every day," but in hell he asked for a drop of water from 
the finger tip of Lazarus ! So will it be for every one who lives 
only for self and pleasure in this life. 

Lord Byron has left us his disappointed wail, written before 
his life was half spent: 

" l\ly days are like the yellow leaf, 
The flowers, the fruits of life are gone ; 

The worm, the canker and the grief 
Are mine alone." 
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Burns, too had to confess : 
"Plen~ures a.re like poppies spread, 

You seize the flower, its bloom is shed; 
Or like the snowflake on the river, 
A moment white- then melts for ever ; 
Or like the borenlis race, 
That flit ere you can point their place ; 
Or like the rainbow's lovely form 
Evanishing amid th<' qtorm ; 
Nae man can tether time or tide." 

The fact is there is only One who can save you and satisfy 
your cyery need , and that One is the Lord Jesus, "who gave His 
life a rans01n for many." J. BENNISON. 

\travel Ualk 1Ro. 16. 
THE PASSPORT. (PART 2). 

WE are all apt to be careless at times and the passport may 
be lost, so the authorities give instructions about what to 
do if that happens. lVhat a good thing it is when once 

we accept the ;heavenly 
passport, it is in safe keeping 
under God's care. Jesus 
said, " I give unto them 
eternal life ; and they shall 

1 

PASSPOR-T. 
PASSEPOR f. 

ATBR fAl'uViD URTHEF. 1mu:m. 
E ·BR ETA E ET O'IRlAN~E.0~ N3RG. 
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never perish, and no one 
shall snatch them out of ~iy 
hand .... no one is able to 
snatch them out of the 
Father's hand " (John 10. 
28, 29). 

,vhen my passport was 
issued to me it was valid 
for a period of five years. 
but I had it extended to 
the 1naxin1un1 period of ten 
years by paying a renewal 
fee. There are s01ne people 
who think that the passport 
to heaven has limited 
validity, and there arc also 
others who seem to think it 
is necessary to make pay
ments and off er renewal 
fees now and again in order 
to be free from the penalty 
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of sin. \Yhat a great n1i take they arc making ! for God tells us 
that eternal life i~ His free gift, and, as quoted in the previous 
p:1ragraph, bclicYers arc held· quite safely by the Lord Jesus and 
Hi Father, and it does not depend at all upon what they ca.n 
do for salYation. 

The passport was not always sufficient to ensure my entry 
into a foreign land and occasionally I had to present other docu
ments besides. Sometimes I had to make an extra payment to 
have the passport stamped and more than once I even had to 
she"· proof that I hnd sufficient money to pay my way whilst in 
the country. Just think of the comparison between this and the 
wonderful price paid by the Lord Jesus so that we might be able 
to go and live in that place in the many mansions which He has 
gone to prepare. Believers can say, "He gave Him<.;e}f for us." 

You will see from the illustration of pag-e 1 of my passport 
that 1ny na1ne nu1 ~t be written in the space provided and also the 
name of mr wife and particulars of my children if they wished 
to travel with n1e. ~lore than this, in order to be sure that w~ 
are the people whose names are written• there, our photographs 
and si~natures were gummed to page 3, so that oflicials could 
identify us. HaYc you ever wondered how believers in the Lord 
Je us will be admitted into heaven? They will not need photo
graphs or signatures to identify them, but we are tolcl that their 
names are written in a book. In chapter 20. of the book of 
Revelation we read of a book of life, and verse 15 says. "If any 
was not found written in the book of life, he was cast into the 
lake of fire." How important it is that we should have our 
names written in Heaven ! The Lord Jesus said to Hi disciples, 
" Rejoice that your names nrc written in heaven " (Luke 10. 20), 
and if you cannot rejoice in that fact, why not trust in the Lord 
.Jesus no·w? If vou know vour need of the SaYiour you can do it 
as you read thi; " traYcl ta]k " just wherever you are. and be 
certain of everlasting life (John 5. 24). 

The fact that I arn a Uriti ·h subject by birth entitles me to a 
Brit.i h passport, but it will not help me at all in the matter of a 
heavenly passport. 1\iy only claim can be that I am a child of 
God by the new birth (John 1. 12), and as such I am a citizen of 
heaven. I have been born twice, and my second birth is that of 
which J csus spoke to .r icoden1us when .lie said .. Ye must be born 
aga.lu {Ju.tH.l .:S.). 1.u.1s o.u·L.u a~~w·t:s il.lt: 01 cuw·y U.lLo Hca\ cu, W.lu 

1 UV llO!JC i.;.uat. you WllU 1·cau l,.U.ll) 'Will llOl, !JCU::>u o; !'CJCCLll.l~ LUt! 

Saviour. hut hnvt• everlasting life by accepting Him. F.W.P. 
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:JBtble Storr in IDerse. 
TI-IE R ICI I l\IAN Ai\1D LAZARCS (Luke 16). 

(1) 
X OW li t to tlll' ~tory of t WO Ull'll of old' 
The one of thl'm ril'h, h1• hatl 1,Itnty of 1,!old, 
Whom God liad "ndo,,e,l with thr rir.lw-. of f'arth, 
Hi garment "1•n• 1>urplc, hb ..,0111 filkJ with mirth. 

c:n 
'Twas tlm, nt the gat<' of the rkh mnn he Jay, 
And longed for the 1•rumh-1 from hi-- tahlr 1•arh day, 
The one farin~ irrundly lor~ot in hi-. grPP«I 
The poor hunl,!ry hc•~gar, hb wound, ancl Jib n<'c!l. 

(4) 
But hark! tl1lrl''s a ... ummon, (which all mu:-t. ohcy}, 
The rich man gro", ,ick an<l dPat h tak1•,, him away. 
The poor man too 11ir,, a11,I him angl'b now hrar 
To Ahraham'-. ho,orn with fr1uln1•,-t ran•. 

(;;) 
Xow 1nark \\1'11 the charui:1•, ::, the ... torr you rr.ad, 
The poor man·,, iu plr.uty, tl,1· 1frh in grrat nerd, 
For J,azaru, onr1• poor and hrok,•n in hf'alth 
J .. rich, a11d the ril'h i-.: lll'rl'ft of hi, ,n-alth. 

(6) 
The riC'i1 out of 111•11, in tlw torm<'nb Ill' hear,-. 
·cc, Laz'ru, no\\ frpc from hi-. pain-- an1l J1is can--,: 
" :Father Abraham," he cric--," haYe mercy on ml'." 
Ifo longe1l that he might from hb torments be frl'l'. 

(i) 
Xow bid Lazarus come and hb finger clip 
In water and grant me, oh, one little drip ; 
But _.\l>raham an,-wcred that no one had cro, .. cd 
The a by!:>,, that divides the ::oa ved from the Io--t. 

(8) 
But, child, just remember tl1y life that is past, 
How thou had'st thy good thi ng:,; right up to the last, 
And Laz'ru.~, tbe beggar who lay at thy gate, 
How he wa:o forgotten and left to hb fate. 

(9) 
But Abra'm, my brethren who still live on earth, 
JU!>t eating and drinking, as I did, with mirth. 
Send Lazarus to them to warn them of hell, 
How I in such torments for ever must dwell. 

(10) 
The prophets and Moses have long, long ago 
Warned men of uch suffering, of such fearful woe, 
If for them they',·e no ear, to hear what they said, 
They never would hearken to one from the dead. 

(2) 
Thr. othr.r a br1£1Zar, bc,icle,, he was I: mr., 
Hb raimrnt wr,._ ra~-- and La1..aru<. hi- name, 
If<''<! ,,r,r1•-. on Jli-. bodr, he wa, wan and thin, 
H is mb'ry wa, ,,uch that we all frel for him. 

Lazarus was laid at hi$ gate, full of sore, ... 
Yea, . .. the dogs came and licked hil ,oru. 

(11) 
Now readers, give ear t o this story of old 
To rich men and scoffers by J ~ us 'twas told. 
Now cease from thy sco!Ilng, on J e:.us believe, 
And life through believing from Him you'll receive. 

JOSEPH LEE. 

BIBLE EXERCISE (For older Scholara). 
Apostles who were fishermen, 
And one a publican, 
And who made tents at Corinth once ; 
Now tell me if you can. 

Teachers should seek to find the answers themselws, and encourage their 
scholars to bring thelranswers to them. The answers will be given next month. 

Answers to May Bible Exercise. 
Joseph, Genesl.! 37. 27, 28; 41. 14, 39-44. Judas Iscariot., Matthew 28. 14-16. 

who believe, Romans 7. a; 1 Corinthians 8. 20: Revelation&.~-

We reeret we had to omit the Bible Exercise for June for lack of apeoe. 
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Consider the Wondrous Works of God. 
(Job 37.). 

NO doub~ you ha Ye heard of the Canadian Rockie . This little 
tory 1s about the mountains around the town of Banff, 

\\ hich incidentally is the most famous and well known 
holiday re ·ort on the An1crican Continent ; tourists fron1 a11 over 
the world vi it this pot. The mountains which surround Banff 
are high and 1naje. tic. Behind the town itself standing guard, as 
it were, is )It. Norguay and Stony Squaw l\Iountain, while on each 
ide of the town, standing like two great watch dogs, are lit. 

Rendle and Sulphur ~1ountain. 
There arc two very 

unique, natural wonders 
near to the town of Bantf. 
About 100 n1ile or n1orc 
north of the town is the 
Colun1bia Ic(;iicld which ha-, 
an area of about 1.30 square 
miles- supposed to be a 
relic of the Ice Age. The 
other is within walking 
di tancc of the town itself 
and is known as the Hot 
Sulphur Springs, the water 
frorn these springc.; pours 
out of the rock on Sulphur 
l\lountain at an approx
in1ate temperature of 112° 
Fah. all the year through. 
As I write the outdoor 

ThemountainswhichsurroundBanjfarehivhandniajestic- temperature is 440 below 
zero-yet the water which pours out of the rocks is 112° Eah. 
This is hardly credible, almost unbelievable, yet it is so. 

Does this not remind us of the Great God of wonders, the 
Creator of all things, expressed in the words: 

Great God of wonders all Thy ways, 
Display Thine attributes Divine. 

As I gaze far above those towering n1ountains I can sec 
countless stars and a bright clear moon. Surely it can be said in 
truth, "The heavens declare the glory of God; and the fir111an1ent 
showeth His handywork (Psahn 19. 1, 2). Yes, He is the God 
that created all things (Colossians 1. 16, 17). He is also the God 
of Love (1 John 4. 16) as well as the God of Creation. Do you 
know that He loved the whole world (John 3. Hi), yes 1:1.e loved 
men and women, and boys and girls so much that He sent His 
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Son from heaven to this earth to die as an Atoning Sacrifice for 
sin that they might be saved. You sec, after God created Adam 
and Eve, they sinned against Him and God had said, " In the day 
thou eatcst thereof. thou shalt surely die " (Genesis 2. 17). Through 
one 1nan sin entered into the world, and death through sin ; and 
so death passed unto all men for that all sinned (Romans 5. 12). 
\V c are therefore sinners by nature and practice. This then is 
the reason God sent Ilis Son into the world, because we could 
only have " ren1ission of our sine; through His blood " (Hebrews 
9. ~2). And it was " while we were yet sinners, Christ died for 
us '' (Roman<.; 5. 8). Therefore to he cleared righteously in the 
-,ight of Goel we mu t be cleansed fr01n our sins through Christ's 
blood, and know ren1i')sion of sins by believing on the Lord Jesus 
Chri t. Those who believe can say : -

· All our sins were laid upon Him, 
Jesus bore them on the tree, 

God, who knew them laid them on Him, 
And believing we are free. 

The Gospel 1ncssage is, "God ~o loved the world that Ile gave 
IIi-, only begotten Son, that whosoever believcth on Hi1n should 
not perish but have everlasting life" (John 3. 16). 

The Lord Jc-,u~ Christ desires i;ou to believe in Hin1 and to 
accept Hin1 as your Saviour. The loving invitation to you i 
" Co1ne unto i\Ic, all ye that labour and arc heavy laden. and I 
wiJI give you rest " (:\Iatthew 11. 28). 

· Con1e to Him to-day, "Belie,Te on the Lord Jesus and thou 
shalt be saved " (Act<i 16. 31 ). 

,JOHN YOUNG (Hamilton. Canada). 
------

THE VOICE OF GOD. 

IN NATURE 

Wilen <Jod of old would speak to men 
He came in dreams and vision.<.; then ; 
But now His l 1oice is heard nu morr. 
In still small Imus or tlmnd'row; roar. 
Yet by Iii., works and in His JJ'ord 
God's t·oice to-day iv clearly l,r.nrd, 
In sky and sea, and on the land 
Are evidences of God's hand. 
For all the works of nature provr. 
Hnu, grrnt H1:, u isdom <ind His for r. 

IN HIS. WORD 

But from the pages of Gocl'.4? lrMd 
To man Ilis voice is clearly heard. 
.For there u•e're told hon· God's on:n Sou 
Did die for sins that n.·c hatl done, 
In matchless love for you and mr. 
Bore all Otlr sins on Calvary. 
S'o if in Christ 11ou t •ill bcliet e, 
Then peace mul pardon you,ll rr.c~ive, 
On earth tT"'- happiness you'll lrn.orc1 

Then at the last to lw.zuen 1,0. 
A.,. GIUTTIDGE. 



COME UNTO ME. 
Come unto Me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest. (Matthew 11. 28). 

Come unto Me, the voice of Jesus calling, 
0, hear His u:ord, He calls again to thee, ' 
Come unto 1.lfe, the words are softly falling, 
Jesus invites you, Come, Come unto Me. 

ENJOYING A IIOLIDA Y. 
Fox Photo, 

Rvacuees from the ~",'oulh of Enp,land finding refuge and resl in, lite Lakes District 
after a time of trial. 
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Ulnbaunteb mtcll. 
A \,Y ONDERFUL Co VERSION. 

" UNDAUNTED DICK " was the nickname by which 
Richard \Vcaver was known in his early days. He tells 
us that " Satan had not a more active servant in all 

his ranks than Richard \iVeaver." He was a drunkard, a gambler, 
and a pugilist, and but for the overruling of God he would have 
been a murderer and a suicide. Thank God, he had a praying 
n1other. One day when he returned home in a drunken frenzy 
he threw his mother fron1 the top of the stairs to the botton1. 
Pulling her elf together she looked at him and said, "Richard, 
I'll never give over praying for you." Her prayers were heard; 
and her son was eventually saved, and used in the salvation of 
many precious souls. 

In the year 1852 Richard Weaver went to live with his brother 
George, who, in God's mercy, had a short time before been saved. 
At this time he was a notorious character. Soon after, he arranged 
a fight ,vhich was to take place on the 21st of l\1ay, 1852. 

One night during that week he lay awake, and when his brother 
George returned home fron1 a gospel meeting his brother's wife 
asked him about the meeting. The Word of God struck Richard's 
heart, and he began to reason with himself,- " \Vhat shall I do 
when God rises up in judgment against me?" That night sleep 
left him. He said, "I turned over in my bed, and heaved a deep 
sigh. ' Ah l ' I thought, ' I shall be damned.' The Spirit of God 
fixed His word like a nail in my heart. Oh, that night ! Shall I 
ever forget it? I could not sleep. I could not pray. A conflict 
was raging between the powers of hell and the powers of heaven 
and my heart was the battle-ground and the prize. The devil 
kept reminding me, and saying, 'if you get converted now they 
will think you are afraid of fighting that man.' There he had me. 
I think sometimes that no one ever went through such a conflict 
that I did. I felt as if I already realized what it was to be damned." 

At last that night passed, and the morning came. Richard 
could !lot ~ork. He coul~ not eat. ~e could do nothing. The 
following night he lay tossing ~nd turning, the battle for his soul 
was on. The following day he went to Congleton (in North 
Staffordshire) to drink and drown, if possible, his thoughts. He 
certainly got drunk and had a fight too. \Vhen he left to return 
home he was bitter in soul. He thought his last hour had come. 
Judgment to him was a reality. Every step he took the earth 
seemed to be opening its mouth to swallow hin1 up. Destruction 
and misery were before him. At last he fell on his knees and 
asked the Lord to spare him till the morning, promising if He 
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did. h<' would go nnd pra~ m the v{-r~· field wh('r<' he was to fight. 
Li-..h)n to whnt he says : 

"'Aboutftwo·o'clock 
on Saturdav I "went 
into the field, as· I had 
promised, and there in 
t he sandpit I fell on 
my knees. I did not 
know what to sav. 
~o eye but God's sa;\. 
me. It was a struggle 
between life and death . 
There I knelt, trein
bling fron1 head to 
foot. At last I said, 
" Now Lord Jesus, I 
an1 on my knees, and 
I will shut my eye , 
and will not open 
then1 again until Thou, 
for Thine own X ame:s 

J .n., Y.T.P.o. k I t d d 
I u-ent in the field as I had promised, sa ~e, 1a par one 
and there in the sand-pit I fell on 111y knees. 111y sins! \Yith closed 

eyes I waited on the Lord, and I thought I ~heard n1y 1nother's 
voice saying, l\ly dear boy, God so loved the world, that He gave 
His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should 
not perish, but have everlasting life ! I t ook God at His word . 
I believed God's love. I accepted God 's gift . There and then 

. peace can1e into my heart. 
Over me in that sand-pit there was rejoicing in heaYen. Tlw 

Shepherd had found His lost sheep, and had la id it on His shou lder 
rejoicing." 

Richard Weaver was twenty-five years old when that decision 
for Christ was made. After that he gave hin1sclf to t he L ord. and 
he became a bold witness for his Saviour. H e was n1ightily used 
of the Lord in the salvation of the lost. His 111eetings were noted 
for broken hearts- souls brought to repentance, and weeping eyes. 
Men and women would fall on their knees and cry aloud for l-;od 
to have mercy upon them. 

It is not mine to know your age, your warnings or your calls. 
This I do know, years you have had and God in His 1nercy is c-alling 
you. Why not make your decision now ? 

"Come make thy choice! For life or death eternnl, 
Christ or the world, the broad or narrow ·wny ; 
The Father•s Home, or the abode infcrnnl, 
Unending joy or sorrow, 

CHOOSE . TO-DAY ! 
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'ttra"el \talk 1Ro. 17. 
THE PASSPORT. PART 3. 

PREVIOUS talks have stressed the importance of the pa~spo~t 
when travelling abroad, but although you would think it 
quite unnecessary to emphasize the importance of t~e 

heavenly passport, it is surprising how many people are quite 
indifferent about it. 

Anyone may have a passport to heaven providing that they 
go to the right Person in the right way. Some people of doubtful 
character, and having perhaps a criminal record may not be 
granted a passport by the authorities, and consequently cases 
have been known of people trying to fake passports or give them
selves a false name in order to obtain one. It reminds me of 
some people who try to find a way to heaven different from that 
provided by God. God's way has been opened through the Lord 
Jesus becoming the.Atoning Sacrifice for sin at Calvary. God can 
now righteously grant a passport to eternal bliss to everyone who 
puts faith in His Son. 

Although many precautions are taken to make a passport 
difficult to copy, the criminal may succeed in deceiving the 
authorities, but it is impossible for anyone to deceive God and 
enter the way into heaven. Jesus said, "I am the ,vay, and 
the Truth, and the Life: no one cometh unto the Father, but 
by l\ie " (John 14. 6). 

Reproduced with this talk is 
a photograph of page two of 1ny 
passport. Have you noticed that 
the titles are in two languages, 
English and French. This is 
done to assist the people in other 
countries to read the passport. 
Language is one of the chief 
difficulties in travelling abroad, 
although if one does not know the 
native language there is usually 
some other way of making the 
people understand, although it 
is sometimes very <lifncult. I 
wonder sometimes what language 
will be spoken by God's children 
in heaven, but whatever this 
mav be, I know that there will be 
one theme of praise to God and 
thc- Lord Jesus Christ for rcden1p
tion through His blood, as we 
read in Revelation 5. 

2 
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Have you ever thought how the journey to heaven will be 
made! On this earth, journeys can be made by land, sea and 
air and by a variety of methods. Believers in the Lord Jesus 
Christ at His coming will journey to heaven by air, just as we read 
in 1 Thessalonians chapter 4. " For the Lord Hi1nself shall 
descend from heaven, with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, 
and with the trump of God: and the dead in Christ shall rise 
first: then we that are alive, that are left, shall together with them 
be caught up in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so 
shall we ever be with the Lord." 

Many times have I seen the great grief of a loved one !eft 
behind as the train left a station, or the ship left the qunys1de. 
Are you sure that you will not know the grief of being left behind 
when the Lord Jesus comes ag~in? F.,v.P. 

Do you know Sir why I came into the Hall.-to-night? 

An Old-time Class. 

IT was the young 
people's meeting on 
TuesdJay evening. 

Quite a good number 
were present. They 
were a rlifferent class 
of boys and girls from 
the usual Sunday 
School scholars, most 
of them having dirty 
hands and faces and 
dirty clothes. They 
had a twinkle in their 
eyes which spoke mis
chief and trouble, un
less help was given 
from above to keep 
them in order while 
the Gospel of Christ 
was spoken to them in 
simple and suitable 
words. Ju t about the 
time to start a well
dressed boy came in 
with clean hands and 
face, prim and neat. 
Evidently he came 
from a good home. 
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\Yith a bri ·k tcp he went rig-ht to the front, sat down, folded 
his arn1 ·, and all the time fixed hi eyes on t he speaker, apparently 
drinking in the words which were spoken. His behaviour was a 
credit to hin1, and a joy to the one speaking t he simple message 
fron1 Ron1ans 3. 23, - "All have sinned, and fall shor t of t he glory 
of God,'' and also bringing in the precious Gospel. 

\Vhen the meeting was over the speaker went to the boy to 
give him greeting and to have conversation with him, when the 
lad aid:- " Do you know sir why I came into the H all to-night ? " 
"No" was the reply . "Well," said he, " I saw all the rough 
boys and girls going in, and I thought I would come in and shew 
them how good I could be,'' adding furt her, ' ' but you soon knocked 
the starch out of me." He soon learned that the word of God put 
all on one level, one platforn1. "All have sinrted " because we are 
proved to be sinners, and all t he world is guilty before God. 
l\Iany (like this lad) have, through God's mercy, learned that there 
is not one just person in all t he ear th, and that their own righteous
ness is as filthy rags. All unsaved men and women, boys and 
girls, stand condemned before God. Thank God for His wondrous 
provision in Christ! The lad mentioned above learned that God 
would have mercy upon all who ceased to justify themselves, but 
justified God. H e believed t he good words in Romans 3. 24, 
"Being justified freely by H is grace through the redemption that 
is in Christ J esus." We have nothing to do for salvation, we 
have nothing to pay. When the Lord J esus died on the Cross 
H e said, " It is finished. " 

Thy hymn writer puts it plainly in the words :
All is f inished, yes, indeed, 

Finished every jot, 
Sinner this is all you need, 

Tell me, is it not ? 

The boy of our story left the Hall that night happy and 
rejoicing, because he had come to an end of himself and hi 
supposed goodness, he found cleansing from his sins through 
the blood of Christ , having put childlike faith in the Saviour alone. 
H ow true are the words :-

Not what these hands have done, 
Can save this guilty soul, 

Not what this toiling flesh has bonie, 
Can make my spirit whole. 

Thy work alone, 0 Saviour, 
Can ease this weight of sin, 

Thy blood alone 0, Lamb of God, 
Can give me peace within. 

To Ilin1 (Christ) bear all the prophets witness, that through 
H is N am e, everyone that belicveth on Hin1 shall receive forgive-
ness of sius (Acts 10. 43). J. ROBINSON, 
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\tbe monbers of tbe lbuman J3ob�. 
TnE SEXRE oF S:uF.LL. (No. 3). 

Most flmrers emit a fraurantJsmell. 

A
S _,vc were about to consider another of our senses, another

little boy was asked to coine forward, and again the hand
kerchief was placed over his eyes. The teacher then took out a 

a bottle, and pulling out the cork, placed the bottle near the nose 
of the boy, asking him to say what was in it. "Scent " replied 
the boy. How did he know? He could not see it. He smelt it. 
Let us try and explain the sense of smell. We have two nostrils. 
Inside, near the top of our nose, are a lot of little " sense cells." 
These cells lie in a layer of other cells. The "sense cells " have 
delicate hair-like tips, which reach out into the nose, and con1e 
into contact with odorous air. These hair-like tips absorb the 
smell, and pass it on to the cell, which is connected with a nerve, 
going through the bone to the brain. \Vhen the sensation reaches 
the brain, it tells us what we smell, and we are able to name it. 

The Lord Jesus one day was invited to a supper with l\Iartha, 
�Iary and Lazarus of Bethany. After supper l\Iary came to the 
Lord with a pound of ointn1ent of spikenard, very costly, and 
anointed His feet, and the odour of the ointinent filled the whole 
house. You will find this story written in full in John's gospel, 
chapter 12. How precious was this act of love to the Lord Jesus. 
How fragrant this was to Him! 

In the Song of Songs 1. 3 we read what was said concerning 
king Solomon, " Thy naine is as_ oint�nent poured fo�th." Tl�is is the
expression of one who loved lum. The very n1ention of lu na1ne 
was fragrant to her. It was as a sweet smell. �Yhat shall we say of 
Him who is greater than Solomon and His blessed naine of 
".Jesus" (Jehovah the Saviour) I Because of what He is and 
what He has done at Calvary, when He became the sin-atoning 
Victim His Person, His name, His work is ever as a sweet s1nelling 
savour' to God, and also to believers, yea, to those who believe 
Ile is precious. 

"His nan1e is as otntn1ent poured forth." 
" How sweet the name of Jesus sounds 

In a believer's ear ! " 
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Is His name and Person precious to you ? If not, you do not 
know what you are missing. May !Iis love which He showed 
when He gave Himself a sacrifice for 'iin reach your heart, and 
bring you to His feet as a lost sinner. Then by receiving Him as 
your Saviour, you will henceforth love Him and prove the words, 
" Thy name is as ointment poured forth t " J. LEE.

The best book I know is the BIBLE, 
None other with it can c<Jmpare, 

The best book to read is the Bible, 
JVho read it will love it the more. 

It stands without fear of a rival, 
None with it, its honour can share. 

But those who neglect it are idle, 
Some day their neglect will deplore. 

The best book we have is the Bible, 
Inspired as it is by God's breath: 

The best book of all is the Bible, [look. 

To despise it must be suicidal. 
JVho hate it indeed must love death. 

Throughout the wide world we may 
And if we would know true revival, 

We must come again to the BOOK. 
A.F. 

The word Bible is from the Latin " Biblos "-a book. This 
is the name given to the Book which i separate from and superior 
to all other books, therefore we speak of it as " The Book," which 
is sanctified-or set apart by God for a special use and purpose
it is "Holy," and thus its full title is "The Holy Bible." It is 
"The Word of God ... living and active" (Hebrews 4. 12).
as it is written, -"All Scripture is given by inspiration of God," 
that is, God breathed (2 Timothy 3. 16, A.V.). 

·' God is its Author, though ,,Titten by men
God by the Spirit guided the pen." 

BIBLE EXERCISE (For o]der Scho1ars).

Who<,e order mado the sun stand still? 
For whose sake went it back? 
When was't n.t miu-uay that the sun 
Enrobed himsdf in bla.ck? 

Teachers should seek to find the answers themselves, and encouraRe their 
scholars to bring their answer::; to them. The aniiwers will be given next month. 

Answers to July Bible Exercise. 
Peter, Andrew, James and John (Matthe.w 4. 18 22. Matthew (Matthew 9. 0; 10. 3. 

Paul (Acts 17. 33--1 8. 4. 
OVERSEAS RESULTS OF MARCH BIBLE SEARCHING. 

BRANTFORD (Ontario).-Excellent-Doris Drinkwater, Don Drinkwatt'r, B. Bln·ne.", 
•B. McLean, John Thomas (very neatl11 done}, <L llcDonald, J. Reid, Jimmy Drinkwater,
J. Carruthers. Veri, Good- G. ,Tordbro, J<"an J>rinkwat<'r. Would uachtr, pleast see that age,
,clwol and town are put on all paper,? HAMILTON (Ontario).-Euellenl-A. Curran,J. Petrit',
K. Smith (veT11 neat), E. Sinker. VeT11 Good-L. Meikle, D. Spencer, E. Curran. TORONTO
(Ontario).-Euellent-D. Wool<"Y BATESBURG, S.C. (U.S.A,),-EZMle11t-M.. Beitzel.

•M1•tms 6r,::,t attt•m1>t.

THE HOLY BIBLE. 
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Cbankfulntss-ror tbt Harotst 
We plough the fields and scatter 

The good seed on the land ; 
But it is fed and watered 

By God's almighty hand : 
He sends the snow in winter, 

The warmth to swell the grain ; 
The hreez<>~ and the sunc;hine 

And soft refreshing rain. 
All uood oiftB around tll, 

.Are sent from hearen aboi-e ; 
Then thank the Lord, oh, thrmk the Lord, 

For all His lot'e! 
\"fe thank Thee then, 0 l~ather, 

For all things bright and goo<.!. : 
The seed-time and the harvec;t, 

Our life, our health, our food . 
..-\ ccept the gifts we offer 

For all Thy love impartc;; 
And what Thou most dc'-irei--t

Our humble, thankful heart . 

WHILE THE EARTH REMAINETH, SEEDTIME AND 
HARVEST . . . . SHALL NOT CEASE (Genesis a. 22). 

o gtut tbanks unto tht Cora ; r or Ht ts good : 
for til$ ll!trcp tndurttb for tutr (l'~alm 136 . 1). 
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The Conversions of a Chinese Youth 

and a Scottish Girl. 

I
N the ccntrc of Shanghai, in China, �tood the temple of the

city god. in, perhaps, the busiest part of the city; constantly 
changing streams of people could be seen here ; travel1er1., 

�ron1 distant provinces 1ningled �,·ith the ]of'al people. Daily 
111 the ten1ple garden, Iludson Taylor, thrn a young n1i�sionary, 

told forth God's love to sinful n1an, and His 
offer of salvation freely. through the Lord 
Jesus Christ. One would hardly have recog
nised that Hudson Taylor wa� an Englishman, 
for he wore Chinese gar111ents and had the 
top of his head shaved and hair pleated into 
a queue, in Chinese fashion

_. 
He becainc like 

like then1 in outward appearance if by any 
1ncans he " 1night save son1e. ,. 

Frequently son1e who were interested 
stopped to hn:ve a private C'hat. One day a 
young ineense-n1aker caine to hi1n and aid . 

. " \\'hen I first heard you preach. I found 
what I was longing for .. , Illness and n1any 
troubles had ahnost driven this young 
Chine�e to take his own life. Ile tried reciting 
endless prayers to Buddha and burning 
incense to 1nany idols, besides. he becan1e a 
strict vegetarian, with the thought that by 
this n1eans he 111ight acquire on1e 111erit. 
"But," he continued, "it did 1ne no good. I 
got no better until in the te1nple garden. I 
heard about Jesus, and He just suits n1y 

A Chinaman u-illt his Tea Tray. C�lse." Oh the joy of this Chinese youth who 
found that the Lord Jesus could not only save hi1n through His 
atoning work on the Cross, but also satisfy his longing soul! In 
fact so great was his love to his new found Saviour. that when he 
learned that he ought to be baptised in water to obey llim, he 
replied, " If He had requested 1ne to be baptised in fire, instead 
of water, I should have desired it with all 1ny heart.'' 

Now let me draw your attention to another S('<'IlC'. not so 
picturesque as our Chines_c t�mpl� gnrden\ but_ jus� ns _true .and
real. In a working elass district of a large Scottish C'tty, 1n a httlt· 
hall, a few car1wst Christians sought to tell the stor>· of the Lord 
.J <'SUS to son1e hoys and girls. One girl of 1 a y('ars was th('re. 
introduced to the nlC'cting by a young friend. who had reeently 
trusted the Saviour. Unknown to anyone. this young- girl hml 
long been anxious about 1nceting God. l(nowing that she was a
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smncr, she was often afraid to go to sleep in case she would die 
before he awoke, and she used to ask God to make her good. She 
did not know then that the Lord Jesus had died to take away her 
sin . How weet to her was the n1essage of salvation, but unlike 
the incen e-n1aker, it was several n1onths before she trusted the 
Saviour : and because her difllculty may be yours also we will 
tell you the 'tory. She wanted to be saved, but she did not know 
how to con1c. or what to say. Perhaps Satan, that enemy of all 
boys and girls, was trying to prevent her from being saved by 
rnaking this dilTirulty. However, as the Lorrl's day school treat 
drew near, he was given a piece of poetry to recite. The last 
four lines were-

Oh trust the Lord, He died for Thee, 
Give Him thyself right now, 

So can 'st thou say, '" Lord, I'm here," 
\ Yhen He calls " \\'here art thou " ? 

Thi helped her very 1nuch. She felt that the Lord was " calling " 
her, so he knelt down and very simply told the Lord that 
shf' wa " here " and wanted to be saved. Yes, the Lord J csus not 
only saves, but satisfies young people of every nation. 

And afar the ringing cadence, 
Echoes still the glad refrain, 

Bearing to young men and maidens, 
This same message clear and plain, 

That the Bible, now and e,·er, 
Is the living Voice of God, 

And from Christ, no one can sever 
Him who trusts now in His Blood. 

S. TRAVER .. 

ltbe lOOton~ers of tbe buman lSob~. 
(THE SENSE OF TASTE). (No. 4) 

WE now co111e to the fourth " sense." At our Sunday 
lesson a little girl was asked to co1ne forward. After 
covering her eyes, something was placed in her n1outh. 

and the teacher asked what it was. "A piece of chocolate," she 
replied. How did she know? She did not see it, nor n1ell it. 
Have you guessed ? Yes, she tasted it. ,v e taste with our 
tongue. This organ is a wonderful part of our body. ,Yhat 
happens when we taste? How do we taste'? Our tongue is covered 
all over the top part with 1nany little taste buds. Rach bud is 
1nade up of oval bunches of tiny cells, which have delicate hair
like tips. Each bud is found in a little "pit" or "pore," into 
which the sensitive hairs project. When you place a piece of choco
late (as in this instance) on your tongue, the fluid or saliva in your 
mouth dissolves the chocolate, and the sensation the hair-like 
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A Ta-sty Tea. 

tips receive, on coming into contact 
with it, is passed to the cells, and 
thence along the nerve to the brain. 
Taste and smell are closely linked 
together. But space does not allow 
us to teil of many other wonderful 
things about these senses. Does 
the Bible tell us anything about 
taste ? Yes, it does. In Psalm 
34. 8 we read, " 0 taste and see
that the LORD is good." Have you

tasted that the Lord is gra<•ious ? (1 Peter 2. 3). To know His 
grace in your salvation would be the sweetest taste you ever had. 
Try it fol' yourself and see i_f we are not right. Also, remember 
this, that after you are saved, His goodness, His graciousness, you 
may continually taste. He, by tasting the bitterness of the cup 
that God gave Him to drink on account of our sin (see l\Iatthew 
26. 36-44 ), has made it possible for us to tat,te of the sweetness of
His Name, His Person and His ,vork. To those who have not
yet tasted we say, may you come at once and have the experience
of Psalm 34. 8.

"0 taste and see that the Lono is good." 
JOSF.PH LEE. 

Sa\1e� from jf alling. 

H
A VE you ever looked down an old colliery shaft, and thought

how terrible it would be if you or sorncone else were to fall  
down such a depth ? ,vhcn I was a boy I used to listen 

___.,....A 
to the stones dropping 

� • do,vn an unused collierv.,
shaft not far fron1 where 
I live, and used to 
shudder with the thought 

��-..,_ of having to go down to 
such depths to work. 

\Vell, the incident 
that I an1 about to re

count happened at the C-- Colliery not long ago. ..\ 
young man working on top of the shaft (known as the 
banksman) was at his work one day when he slipped. 
and was seen by his fellow-nicn hanging face downwards 
in an unconscious state, being held fron1 falling down about 
seven hundred yards by his feet being caught in a strip of wood. 
They rushed to his aid, and drew hi,n back frorn what sec1ncd 
certain death. 

, 

, 
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\Vlrnt n nwrvellou. escape you will say ! and yet I. and many 
1nor<'. can tell you that we have been saved from greater depths 
·till. frmn an eternity of woe and saved to eternal glory. 

Tr e on to ruin hurried, 
To misery's abyss, 

But dead with Hirn and buried, 
And raised to share His bliss, 

J Ve sing with hearts united 
His cross for evermore ; 

Once like the world benighted, 
His name we now adore. 

Y c , dear reader, I was heading for a long lost eternity in hell 
for ever. being without Christ. But I heard and believed that 
the ble sed Lord Je us ca1ne· right down from the glory to die 
upon the cruel cross, that He 1night save me from going down into 
the horrible pit. 

~ow. whether you believe it or not, if you do not know the Lord 
Je us to be your own personal Saviour you are in alworse state 
than the young n1an of whom we have been speaking. He 
could do nothing for himself, and even if he had tried, he would 
have slipped yet further downward to his doom. So it is with the 
one who is without Christ, the more you try to do something for 
your salvation the worse plight you will be in, because-

ALL that was needed to do or to say, 
Jesus has done in His own blessed way. 

Jesus has died and made atonement for sin, and now there is 
forgiveness of sins for you if you believe on Him. As a word of 
warning we would say, put your trust in the only One who i ~ able, 
ves, and more than able, He i willing and waiting to save you. 
Put your faith in Him, and He will save you fron1 the horrors of 
hell. For "whosoever bclieveth on Him (Jesus) should not 
perish, but have eternal life " (John 3. 16). 

" He that believeth on the Son hath eternal life ; but he 
that obeyeth not the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of God 
abideth on Him " (John 3. :36). T. o. l\TORTT1\IEH. 

Bre ~ou ancborcb 1 

.. 

OUR ship was sailing a.long thewarn1 
sea near the African coast. Fro1n 
the ship the land looked lovely. 

with its fringe of yellow sand, while 
white-capped waves ceasC'lessly slipped 
towards the shore and there spent the1n
selvcs. Beyond, there wns the rising 
green land, dotted here nnd there with 
picturesque paln1 trees. Snrnll boats 
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were sniling from the shore towards the -;hip. to rccc1 ,·r C'Hrgoe~ 
of hoxrs . 

• \ ' I :,,tood watching. the Captain eamc alongside nw, and I 
pointed to the land and -;aid : ",vhat a hrautiful sight! " 
" Y cs.'' said he, " hut we cannot anchor here. It ii.; all rock on 
the bottom." 

l\Iy mind went at once to TlIE H.OCI( that 
is the· only safe place for us to anchor our souls, 
and I thought of the h~rmn whieh says : -

•· " 'e have an anC'hor that keeps the soul, 
Steel fast and sure while the billows roll ; 
Fa tenccl to the Rock that cannot move, 
Grounded firm and deep in the Saviour's love." 

Need I say that the Rock is the Lord J esus 
Christ. and if we put our trust in Him. we -,hall 

he able to s111g- heartily. 
" I'n• anchored my sou l in the Haven of Rest, 

I'll sail the wide· seas no more ; 
The tempest may sweep o'er the wild, stormy deep, 
In Jesus I'm safe evermore." 

I am so glad that n1y ou] too is anchored there. Is yours'? 
\Yhile the ship's anchor is hidden deep down in the water. the 
One in who1n our souls are anchored is high in glory. exalted to 
God's right hand. \Yhen we (believer ·) understand that we are 
joined to Christ up there it helps u to realise, that though we are 
living in the world we do not really belong to it. The Lord Je us 
said of His disciples, " They are not of the world. even as I an1 not 
of the world " (John 17. 16), and it is fitting that we hould set 
our mind on the things that are above, where Christ is. 

EBl"X OLORPX. 

BIBLE EXERCISE (For older Scholars) 
\Yho to the mountain, Gaza's gate", 
Did bear that heavy load'! 
What preacher preachrd unto a man 
On Gaza's desert road ? 
And who got Gaza and her to\\ n:-;, 
His heritage from God? 

'J'<'achers should seek to find th<' a11swl·rs thrmspl\•cs, and rncoura'{c thl'ir 
scholars to bring their answers to thrm. The a1isw<•rs \\ill be gin-n next month. 

Answ<•rs to August Bihll' l<}xcr<"ist• : -
,Joshua's. Joshua 10. 12, 1:J. Jlpzekiah's. Isaiah 38. s. 

Whi>rr Jpsus dil'd. Matthe\\ 27. 45-50. 

OVERSEAS BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 
MELBOURNE (Australia).- Exeellent- J. <'. Lind:-ay, Arthur Court,, •o. Poolt•v •1. 

Turritt. Very <Jood •l◄'. Child, Ian l\IcKenzic. <:ood • 11. ('arroll, •~. :\kKt•nzi<':' Jre 
/1eartil11 u-elt-ome these 1wt• searrhns. ( II' ell done!) 

SYDNEY (Australia).-Rxrellent- B. 'l'imrnings, .J. lfrgnw, ,J. Ir,ine. 
VICTORIA ( British Columbia). - E.rrrl!mt -C. U. ~lason. Vem Uood -)1. Darrwll, U. 

Mark~ 1◄'. Farudon. TORONTO (Ontario).- Krt'l'l/n1t ,lt'llll Madril, R. l\fodt•ll, M. ,Jnt.ll'll, 
M Pat<.:n;ou. Very <Jood J. J>airmau, <.:. Collic-r. Uood-K Todd . 

. RATON (New Mexico). Very Good P. Butt. • 

• 
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"B (tommen~able Bet." 
IT hnppeucd with surpri ·ing ·uddenness. The train wa · 

nlo,·ing along at n fairly fa st thou(1h not excessive, speed. 
The signal wa · : howin<r H clear.' ' The left hand of the driver 

wa-, on t he st ean1 regulator. The fire111an rest ed for a few 
n1on1cnt '. satisfied with hi · labours in stoking the fire. H e, like 
t he dr iYer. peered through the side window to the track ahead, and 
he t hought s01newhat of that anxiously-awaited driving t est he was 
to undergo next da~·. 

The train wa approach
ing a bend in the railway 
track. The fireman stirred 
uneasily. \\'hat was that 
heap oi1 the track ahead ? 
It was dusk. and visibility 
wa not good. H ad hi n1a t e 
seen it ? H e jun1ped for the 
hand-brake. The serious
ness of the situa tion gave 
the fire1nan speed of action. 
The driYer had not sighted 
the trouble. The left-hand 
curve had for a 1non1ent left 
him. without sight of the 

track. The train rushed onward towards a large quantity of coal. 
fron1 a dera iled engine, which Jay spread aero s t he track. 

\Vould the brakes pull up the train in tin1e ? \\'hat a tragedy 
if they did not! The passengers were thrown fron1 seat to seat in 
the carriages. \ Yith violent shuddering the train stopped. ,Yindows 
were lowered, and faces appeared looking enquiringly for on1e 
explanation of this upsetting experience. 

It was a near thing ! IIad darkness set in c01nplet ely a nasty 
s1nash would have been inevitable, and the consequence· di a trous. 

Only a short space separated the front of the engine fro1u the 
coal. But, they were saved ! 

The signalman had failed in his duty and had given the "clear' ' 
signal. 

A few days later we heard the inside story of the incident. 
The fireman was con1mended for the pr01nptitudc with which hC' 
summed up the situation and applied the brakes. ot only was 
he comn1en<led, but what was Blore itnportant to hi1n than this 
eomnH·ndation was the fact, that for this act there was rcn1ovcd 
fron1 the records the blame attached to a n1inor aeei<lcnt he sus
tained involving his <'nginc, in the black-out a. few n1onths ago. 
As far as his records wer<' c·onc·erncd he possessed a "' clean sheet,,. 
a very desirable n1attcr for a. prospective driver. 
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.. \.s w~ think of this incident, we wonder whether each reader, 
young or old. po se es a clean sheet in the records of H eaven ? 
)lost people have ideas that they posse s a " clean sheet." They 
draw at tention to the value of a " clean " life in their conduct 
toward their fellows. If true, this is very con1n1cnda ble, but 
THAT FAILS CO:\IPLETELY TO provide them with a" clean 
"heet ,, in the sight of God. 

Th~ tory has been told that :Martin Luther drearncd 
that Satan appeared at his bedside, and held up to his gaze a long 
li t of ins that he had con11nitted. Luther asked him if that long 
Ii ~t included all '? ,Yhen Satan appeared again with a longer 
lL t he wa triu1nphantly told by Luther to write in red ink across 
t he whole,- · 

" The blood of J esus, His (God's) Son, cleanscth us fron1 
ALL SIN." Satan retired ·discomfited. 

,re are reminded of the words -
" \Vho shall lay anything to the charge of God's elect? 

It is God that justifieth " (Rmnans 8. 33). 

H appy indeed is the lot of those who po..,"css a " clean sheet " in 
t he records of Heaven through faith in the Lord Jesus, and His 
finished work upon the Cross. 

• 

For my cleansing this I see
Nothing but the blood of Jesus ; 

For my freedom this my plea-
Xothing but the blood of J esus. 

MY SAVIOUR. 

)I. A. J O~E::;. 

(This poem was written by a .fifteen-year-.old girl as a High 
School class assignment, and ·was read before her class.) 

I think that I shall never know 
The fulness of mv Saviour's love. 

He died for n1e so iong ago, 
That I might be with Hin1 above. 

He died for me that I n1ight live. 
He took my sin upon Hin1self ; 

But a11 to Thee that I can give, 
Lord Jesus is myself. 

Lord Jesus, teach me how to live, 
That I n1ight shine for Thee each day ; 

Thy life so fully Thou didst give, 
Oh, let inc follow in Thy way. (Selected) . 



The righteous shall flourish like the palm tree: 
He shall grow like a cedar in Lebanon. 
They that are planted in the house of the LORD 
Shall flourish in the courts of our God. 

But Ilk" thf" palm-tr"" flo11rl'-hin1Z, 
Shall IH• t lw ri~htro11-; orw : 

Un -..hall lik<' to thr <·<·tlar grow 
Thl\t j .,. l11 Lehanon. 

Tho c t hilt \\ if hilt t hr Ito UH<' of God, 
Ar<• pla11t1·il hy Ill. grurc, 

'l'lwy hall grcrn II)) an<l t'louri~li all 
111 our c;nd' holy plarP. 

(P alm 92. 12, 13 ). 

And in olrl RJ:t<' whrn othr~ fncl1', 
Th"Y fruit, ,till fort.h ... hall hrlng; 

They -..hall be• fat and full of i-ap, 
.\ nd nye h<' flouri-..hing ; 

To i->lll'w that upright b tlw Lord: 
Hr i!-\ a rock to nw : 

And llt• from all unrlght •11u nt• 
TK II It n)(rf11rr frl'c. 



Ube !Date ~aim. 
WI-IO likes dates ? ~lost 

boys and girls, I am 
sure, and now I won

der if you know about the 
wonderful tree on which they 
grow. It is called a palm
" Date Paln1 " (for there are 
other kinds of palm you know), 
and someone has likened it to 
human beings l Does it sound 
strange to make such a com
parison? God compares a 
godly person to a tree, because 
in Psalm 1. it says that the 
person who delights in God's 
\Vord and ways is like a tree 
that is planted by streams of 
water, and bringeth forth its 
fruit in its season. How 
refreshingly green is such a 
tree! It is also said in Psalm 
92. that "The righteous shall 
flourish like the palm tree." 

\Yell, here is what son1eone has written about the date 
palm, and I hope that every boy and girl who reads it will desire 
to be as useful to God as the date palm is to us, but remember, 
we can only serve God if we are His children, and we can only be 
God's children by believing on the Lord Jesus whose precious 
blood (oh, how precious!) was shed on the cross that our sins 
might be forgiven. 

"The stages of the palm are very akin to human growth. 
When planted, the palm must be given one or two drinks of 
water; it has to be protected against heat or cold by a swaddling 
of dry leaves ; it has tonics-n1anure. Then it puts forth its 
first leaves and takes the sunlight and water in enjoyment of 
its infancy. When 10 or 12 years old it begins to produce 
fruit- its adolescence. At 20 it attains its n1ajority and has a 
young man's strength, regularly producing until at 30 it is full 
vigour. After 40 its fruitfulness declines steadily. At 60 it is 
sterile and ill. Even then it gives up its sap to make Lagn1i, 
a drink prized by the Arabs and others. 

" There is no waste in the palm, either in life or death. 
The palm tree is a blessing of God to the dwellers in the desert. 
Its fruit nourishes the people and produces a profitable industry. 
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" Its leaves are made into hats, fans, baskets and receptacles. 
Its pahns n1ake coverings for floors, cradles for infants and 
mattresses for beds. The spines make needles for carding wool, 
the t�unk wood for building houses or for fires for warmth. 
The hffa at the base of its trunk, a kind of textile growth, 
n1ake� cord., n�ats, bags for the dates. The long pendants 
carrying the fruit are so strong that they n1ake rough ropes of 
then1, and also use them for dyeing purpo es. The cores which 
carry the dates are eaten by can1els or turned into brooms or 
torches. The natives assert that a camel in a palm grove could 
completely furnish himself with harness and panniers, including 
also a stick with which to make him go ! 

" Lastly, when they cut down the worn old body, the tree 
offers up its heart-the ' djoummar ' which is regarded as a 
great delicacy. The Palm is indeed the Arab's (and other 
natives) complete outfitter. It nourishes him, it provides the 
cradle in which he rests, the shade under which he passes his 
life of contemplation and acquiescence and the planks between 
which he takes his last sleep." 
There are many lessons we n1ay learn from the palm tree. 

Among these are its usefulness. Before you can be useful in God's 
service, as already stated, you need to be saved, you need to have 
life in Christ, then the Lord's service will be your joy and pleasure. 

" Only one life, 'twill soon be past, 
Only what's done for Christ will last." 

Then we may note its growth. Son1e palms grow to 60 or even 100

feet, and each year of growth it leaves a 111ark on its tern which 
shows how much it has grown. This is how the age of some palms 
are told. What a lesson is here for the believer! Year by year 
there should be true spiritual growth in grace and in knowledge 
of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ. Even in the most adverse 
desert places the palm grows. So should it be with the child of God. 

Another thing we see in the palm is the perpetual greenness of 
its foliage, which grows towards heaven away from earth. So 
with the believer. If we are to be evergreen it can only be as we 
draw our sustenance frorn a hidden source and mount heavenward 
in a heavenly atmosphere in communion with our Lord on high. 
As one has said :-

Alone with Thee, 0 Master where 
The light of earthly glory dies. 

We may also notice that the leave� and branchrs arc_ emblems

of victory, joy and peace. In Revelation 7. we sec a wlutc-ro�cd 
company standing before the Thr?ne and b�fore the La1nb, w1t!1 
palms in their hands. They ascribe Salvat10n to God, and t�c1r 
robes are made white in the blood of the Lan1b. Cleansing, 
victory, peace and joy through the blood of the La1nb. 

lt. MCCARTHY. 

' 

'f' 
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lto==ba~. 
I ,YAS hearing a few days ago about a Sunday School teaehcr 

who "as tC'lJing hi!-. class of boys how thC' c-hildrcn of Israc>l 
had been deliYC'rC'rl fr01n the deadly bite of th<' serpents by 

one lool"" of faith at the brazen serpent whirh was lifted upon a 
pole (Xu1nbcrs 21.). Ile 
also told thc>1n of the 
salvation which the Lord 
offers to us in this dav 
of grace, by a look of 
faith at that Blessed One. 
the Lord J esus Christ, 
who was lifted up on 
CalYarv's cros'i and died 
bearing sin's vast ]mid 
(John 3. 1-1-16). The 
boys ,,,ere very interested 
in ·this story ·and at the 
end of the school their 
teacheraskrdifthere,vere 
any of thcn1 who would 
like to be saYed To-DAY. 
To his great joy three of 
the boys said they 
wanted to be saYed. and 
a Yery happy tin1C was 
spent with the111 in point
ing then1 totheSaviourof 

]o-;t sinners, for one after the other put faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ. confessing thus they were> sinners and believing that God 
sent His only begotten Son into the world that He 111ight saYe then1. 

Dear young reader, have you in sin1plc child-like faith put your 
trust in the Lord Jesus Christ who went all the way to Calvary to die 
there for you, that :vou may go free. and your sins be put away for 
ever ? In 2 Corinthians 6. 2 God savs : " Behold. ~o,Y is the 
arceptablc time, behold, NO,Y is the~ da~· of salYation:' NO\Y 
is the time, if you have not alrc>ady put your trust in Hin1. Accept 
God's offer of salvation TO-DA ·y, ac; thc> little bo\·s did in Sunday 
School. There is dangrr in d<'lay. for th<' Scripture' tells us ,;1 
Proverbs 27. !>, " Boast not thvsclf of to-n1orrow. for thou knowest 
not what a day rnay bring fort I;. ' ' The onr who belieYes can sing: -

God has blotted them out, I'm happy, rm glad, I'm free, 
God has blotted then1 out, I'll turn to Isaiah and see 

Chapter 44. 22 and 23 ; He's blotted them out. 
An<l now J can shout, for that m<'ans 1\IE. J, . !\t . TURNER. 
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Ube Sense of Uoucb 
(No. 5). 

W]◄~ _now eon1c to the- fifth, and last of the senses. A little 
girl was callcd to thr front, and her eves co,·ered. An 
objC'C'1 " "as placed in her hands bv the~ teacher with the 

t . " (' ., ' ques 10n. an yon tell me what this is?" "0 cs," 
she replied. " it's a bal1." She di<l not sec, hear, smell, nor 'taste 
it. how then did she know? She knew it wa'i a ball by the- sense 
of "touch.'' ,Ye cannot always rely on touch to tell us exactJv 
what an object is like, as the following funny story will sho,;. 
One da~·.six blind n1cn were sitting begging. Thc~r often wondered 
what tlnng, about then1 were like. A man came along with an 
elephant. "Do let ll'i touch it," the blind men begged. "Certainly.'' 

One da11 a ma11 <·amr 
along 1rith an 

t!lrphrmf. 

said the 111au. " Oh ! " said the fir<;t, as he 
reached up to touch its body, " an elephant is 
exactly like a wall.'' " Oh no ! ' ' aid the 
second, as he touched its tusk. " it i n 't like a 
wall, it's like a spear." The third. grasping a leg 
said, "An elephant is round and tall like a tree." 
The fourth grasped its trunk and said. "He is long 
and round, and wriggle fron1 side to side, he is 
like a snake.'' The fifth n1an, on being lifted up. 
touched its ear. and he said "Ile i like a huge 
fan.'' The la. t n1anca1neup ju.,ta · the elephant 
was n10Ying awa~·. and seizing its tail he houtcd, 

" You arc all wrong. nn elephant is exaetly like a rope:· 
y · ou sec the sense of touch being coupled with ' ight. gin.'· 

men an understanding of what an elephant is reall~· like. \Ylwn 
we touch anything. the sensiti,·c neryes under the kin send a 
1nessagc to the brain, and "c recciYc the imprc ·sion of " ·hat sort 
of object we havc touched. Let us sec what we can find in the 
Bible about "touch." Turn to .John 20. 19-29. Poor Tho1nas ! 
His unbelief caused the Lord to say to him. "Rcarh hither thY 
finger, and sec l\fy hands. and rcarli hither thy hand. and put it 
into l\Iy side. and he nol faith le ·s but belieYing. ·· The Lord 
called upon this doubting one to toueh Hi1n to be conYinced. 
How different was the touch of faith of the wornan who had an 
issue of blood. for she said " If I do but touch Ilis garn1C'nt l 
shall be 111ade whole." She touched, it was the touch of faith in 
1he Lord Jesus, " and the woman was 1nadc wholr from that hour,, 
(Matthew 9. 20-22). \i\'7 can by _faith touch_ the Lord Jcsus, or 
in other words we can believe on Him that He 1s the trur RC'dec1ncr 
who gave Ilis life a ransoiu for 1nany. But let us not he like 
Thomas who was faithless, but Jet us be " beliC"ving-. '' 

" BeJieYe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved ,, 
(Acts 16. 31). 
JOSJ-:PH LEI-;. 
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ltwo Stichs. 
SIIE wa only a poor widow and the famine was very sore, and 

food very carC'e. It was not by chance she met Elijah, the 
n1an of Goel. God had commanded thi'; widow woman to 

sustain him. As Elijah came to the gate of the city of Zarephath, 
the widow was tlwrc. Ilow wondcrfnllv God leads those who 
belie\·e His word ! · 

As she fetched a drink of water at Elijah'.s request, he also 
asked her for a little bread. At such a request, she confessed she 
had not a piece of bread in the house, " but an handful of rneal in 
a barrel. and a little oil in a cru e." "And," she says, "behold, 
I am gathering two sticks, that I 1nay go in and dress it for n1e and 
n1y on, that we may eat it and die." Read this wonderful story 
for yourself in l I{ings 17. 1-16. 

\Ye wish to have a little talk about these two stick the widow 
w01nan gathered. You know they were burned to bake the little 
cake for food, to sustain life. Have you ever thought what a 
great gift frmn God is food? Do you thank Hin1 for your 1neals ? 
Now these two sticks remind the writer of another two pieces of 
wood. These were made into a cross. lTpon the shoulders 
of the Lord Jesus, the l\lan of Sorrows, that cross was 
placed, and at Calvary He was nailed upon it. 
\Yhile He was hanging there, the judgment of God 
came upon Him, because of your sins and mine. 
The Lord hath laid upon Hin1 the iniquity of us all. 

Oh! dearly, dearly has He loved, 
Shall we not love Ilim too ? 

Now if we place the two sticks together at the botton1, and open 
them at the top~ we get the letter V. ~ow what does V stand for ·? 

You say, Victory, of course ! Yes, the Lord Jesus won the 

V 
greatest victory of all on the Cross. Victory over Satan. 
Sin and Death (Hebrews 2. 14, 15). He was raised frmn 
the dead as the 1nighty Victor, and afterwards was 
crowned with the Victor's crown of glory and honour 
at God's right hand. Those who now believe in 

the Lord Jesus know the joy of sins forgiven, and can say with 
Paul, We are more than conquerors through Ilin1 that loved us. 
"Thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory through our 
Lord Jesus Christ " (1 Corinthians 15. 57). 

Then if we cross the sticks again we get the letter 
X. This tells us of something being cancelled, or crossed X 
out. To the one who believes, God says, ··" I have 
blotted out as a thick cloud, thy transgressions, and as n 
cloud, thy sins " (Isaiah 44. 22). The atoning death 
of the Lord Jesus has righteously covered from God's 
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-..ight nil th sin · of thosr who belic\·l' on Ilim. It is the blood that 
niakrt h an Atonement (to c•ovcr, to canerl) for the soul. As again 
it is writtrn. " Th' blood of Jc ·us Ilis Son clean eth us fron1 all 
sin., (1 J ohn 1. 7). 

Can we say with thr writer - -
~ ' 

At the ro , at tht' ro s, 
\\'her I first saw the light 
.\nd the burdt'n of my heart rolled a.way. 
It wa their by faith I received my sight, 
.\nd nO\\' I am happy all the day"? T. RYLANC'F:. 

B Safe 1Refuge. 
Tru t ye in the Lonn for ever : for in the Lonn JEHOVAH 

i an everla tin()' rock (Isaiah 26. 4). 

SO:\IE time ago the Lord' day . chool from one of the Lanark
shire A en1blies held its annual outing, or as we say in 
Scotland, " The Trip," to a field near the old Ca tie of 

Tillietudlem. I will tell you how it got that curious name. 
Sir \Valter Scott, the well-known Scottish poet and writer, 

visited the di trict about the year 1800, and was so delighted with 
the beautiful surrounding , and the romance attached to the place, 
that he wrote of 
the old castle in one 
of his well-known 
books-" Old 
l\lortali ty," and 
gave it the name 
of Tillietudlem. It 
was formerly called 
Craignethan Castle 
and in more 
ancient times 
Draffen Tower, for 
there was a strong
hold or tower there 
as far back as the 

TilUetudlem Casile. 
year 1160. 

The present building, which is now ahnost a ruin , wns built 
about the year 1530, by Sir James ~a_rnilton of ~,,in~1art. No doubt 
it was built for a stronghold or a lud1ng place 111 tunes of trouble'. 
as sornc parts of the walls that re1nain are of im1ncn e strength, 
from 8ft. to 10ft. thick. The old kitchen fireplacr, large enough 
to roa~t an ox, can still be seen, and there is also a circular well 
of great depth, front which water could be drawn fron1 the river 

BIRMINGHAM, HS. rt>!iult (ilelayed through an ovcr:ilght). --E.crelln1t - J. l\.ltrlck 
<ulud tu Ii.ear tlie uoud 11ew1). 
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XPthan. which flows in the valley below the castle. As we looked 
upon the ruins of the old castle, where now reigns the stillness of 
death, and thought of its for1ner glory, now long passed away, we 
were re1ninded of the words in Naha1n 1. 7: "TnE LORD JS

GOOD, a STROXGTIOLD IN" THE DAY OF TROUBLE; and HE KNO\V
ETH THElf THAT PUT THEIR TRUST IN HIM." 

Also the words of David in Psalm ... 2. 7. " Thou art my Hiding 
Placr ; Thou wilt preserve inc from trouble ; Thou wilt compas-, 
n1e about with· songs of deliverance." 

The old castle with it� strong wa11s did not save its builder 
and owner Sir James Hainilton, for he was beheaded for treason 
ahout the yrar 1540, and some years afterwards soldiers ,vrecked 
the castle. Ilow blessed to know that the Lord is good, a Strong
hold in the tin1e of trouble! HE WILL XEVER F_\TL THOSE TIL\T

PCT THEIR TRU T IN Hnr. He is stronger than all our foes. 
The Lord Jesus died at Calvary to provide a hiding place for 

you. He alone is the true Refuge. Think of all the shame n1en 
heaped upon Hin1 when they nailed Hin1 to the tree, and the 
three hours of darkness when he cried. "1Iy God, �fy God, wh�· 
hast Thou forsaken l\ie." It ,vas then that the question of sin 
was ettled, and settled for ever. "Ile endured the Cross, 
despising shame and hath sat down at the right hand of the throne 
of God." By His death and resurrrction He triumphed o,·er sin. 
death and Satan's power (IIebrcws 2. 1-1 ), and lie is now at the 
right hand of God where arc pleasures for CYermore. 

\Ve would ask in elosing. clear bo�·s and girls. Have you put 
Your trust in Hin1 ? Docs He know you, and do vou know 1-Iim '? 
Can you say. "I ant IIis. nnd Ile is 111ine, for evr� and for ever?" 
Paul writing to those who were saved at Colossre say·. H , ... our 
life is hid with Christ in God. \Vhen Christ who is our life shall 
appear, then shall ye also appear with Ilim in Glor�·." \Ye read of 
another class in Isaiah 28. 15, who madr lie� thrir refuge, and under 
falsehood hid themselves. God says of thrm in vcrsr 17, "And I 
will make judgrment the line. a.11d rightrousncss the pJummct. 
and the hail sha11 sweep away thr refugr of lies. ancl tlw waters 
shall overflow thr hiding place .. , That will be the judgment of 
God against those who die in their sins. 

Just one 1norc verse .John 10. 27, " �Iy sheep hear l\ly voi('('. 
and I K�ow TJI ..:,, • and tl1e·y follow l\lc ; And I givr unto thC'n1 
eternal Jife ; and they shall nrvcr perish, and no onr shall snateh 
them out of My h�nd." 

How oft in the confli<·t, when pressed by the for, 
Have I fled to my R<'fuge, and breathed out my WO<'.

In th<' tempests of Jife, on itR wide heaving s<'n, 
'J'hou hJest Hock of Ages I'm hiding in 'fht•t•. 

(Isninh 26. 4). 
A, BAIHll, 

s 



lJew-id plaq,inij) . f>ef,o.,te Sau€ 

And David came to Saul, and stood before him : mid he lored him p,rt ally: 

David took the harp and played 1.dth his haml: �o S"ul 'll'Wi refrr.�hrd. mul u·<1.� 

11:rll, and thl' t'vil s7>irit drpartrd from him. {l Snnmcl 16. 21, :?a). 
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Meat~ on tbe :rseacb. ' 
(TnE ,VARDROBE L .\DY's TESTDIONY.) 

"No,r, which shall we do? Shall we go for a walk in the 
country, or shall we go along the beach and distribute 
gospel leaflets ? ' ' This was the earne t question asked 

one fine 1norning at a sea- idc resort. It was a lovely day ; there 
was a beautiful breeze and the sun was shining brightly. A voice 

There seemed to me a roiee saving, " Go dcu:n to the Beach and give au·ay booklets to-dav. 

seen1cd to be saying, " Go down to the beach and give away 
booklet~ to-day." A few minutes later we were on our knees in 
prayer and then we set out with our little -~ seed-basket," our 
bundles of tracts and booklets. ,vhen we got down to the beach, 
we decided to do our work singly, feeling we should get into closer 
touch with those whom we wanted to help. J\lessagcs of different 
kinds ,,·ere offered: when suddenly I heard a voice behind me 
saying, " Is that gentleman your husband, who has just given me 
this tract ? " I answered, " Yes, he is ! Why ? " " I thought 
I would like to tell you how a door was opened to rne sorne years 
ago." I saw the speaker was a plain working won1an of a son1e
what rough exterior, but with eyes beaming with the love of 
Christ. " Tell ine how you can1c to Jesus Christ," I said. She 
replied, - " I an1 only a poor working won1an, keeping a wardrobe 
shop in Bethnal Green, and I lived a life of sin, with no thought 
of God. One Sunday night, seven years ago, the London City 
Mission were having some open air meetings, and they can1e and 
stood at the corner ,vhere my shop was. The n1an stood on a box 
and repeated,-' God so loved the world, that He gave His only 
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lwgottrn Son, thnl whosoever bclicvcth in llim should not perish, 
but haxc c, crla-;ting life.' I stood at 1ny shop door, never meaning 
to listen, but in spite of 1nysclf I could not help hearing, ' God so 
loycd the world.' I thought to 1nyself, It makes no matter to 
me. and till standing at the door I found myself listening, and all 
I hen rd was. oYer and over again, ' God so loved the world.' I 
felt I had had enough, and thought I would go inside; but I still 
heard the voice, which was still saying the same words. I went 
out ngain and the n1an seemed to be still saying the same. He 
was no scholar, and did not see111 to have anything to say of 
hi1nself, but kept repeating, 'God so loved the \Vorld, that He 
gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him 
should not peri h, but have everlasting life.' Then they sang:-

God loved the world of sinners lost 
And ruined by the fall ; 

Salvation full, at highest cost, 
He offers free to all. 

Oh, 'twas love, 'twas wondrous love, 
The love of God to me ! 

It brought 1ny Saviour from above, 
To die on Calvary. 

The meeting ended and the people went away, but still I 
could hear nothing but that voice saying,' God so loved the world.' 
I thought of my past life, and sins which I had never been con
scious of before seemed to rise up as a mountain before n1e, 
and for the first time in my life I prayed, asking God to show me 
what it all meant. By His Holy Spirit He taught me ; He showed 
me that I was a lost sinner who1n Jesus died to save. I did not 
know what it would mean, but I took Him at His word, and 
believed that He had forgiven all the past and made me His child 
through Jesus Christ (John 1. 12). I cannot describe to you what 
those next few days were, but it seemed a new world to n1e, and 
at once I felt I wanted others to know the joy I had got. 

I made my ·way up to town next morning after I was saved 
to see if I could get a text with the words,' God so loved the world,' 
and when I got into the city, I went down a narrow street (Pater
noster Row, near St. Paul's) where they sell Bibles, books and 
cards and there I found my text. I soon bought it, and brought 
it ba~k with me, and thought the best place to put it was in the 
window a1nong all the old clothes, so that everybody could see it 
as they passed, and there it went. 

l\1any hours had_ not gone by. before the passers-_by_ were 
standing looking at it, and wondering why I had got 1t 1n 1ny 
window, and in, they came to ask me. I told them all I knew, 
which was that 'God so loved the world, that He gave IIis only 
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not J?Crish, 
but have eternal life ' (John 3. 16). Some of them can1e again and 
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again\ and I told them all I knew of the Bible, which I had begun 
to read, and I prayed wit h t hem ; and they came too, to the 
san1e Saviour I had found." Contributed by W.T. 

(T o be continued, I). V.) 

GOD SO LOVED THE \VORLD - -which includes cYeryone. 
THAT HE GAVE- H e the Giver, for gift we had none.~ 
HIS ONL \.,. BEGOTTEN- the One from Above. 
The SON of His bosom, the gift of His Love. 
So THAT \VHOSOEVER- -which means anvone. 
BELIEVETH ON HIM- puts faith in His WSon. 
SHOULD NOT PERISH- and thus can never be lost. 
BUT HAVE- -here and now, without labour and cost. 
EVERLASTING-- eternal- -LIFE- without end. 
And with Him in glory Eternity spend (John 3. 16). A.F. 

----- ---- - ------ ----------- -
RESULTS OF OVERSEAS BIBLE IEARCHINQ (Qod II Lott). 

CANADA, Hamllton.-Euellmt- Agncs Curran, M. Thomson, C. Jones, K. Smith,E. 
Curran. E. Sinker. VeT11 Good--*L. Davidson (u,elconie), J. J. Petrie (gltul to Mar good, MtOI), 
G Sinker V. Smith, N. Dodman. BRANTFORD.-Excellent-B. Haynes, C. Reid. s: NIGER{A, lbadan.- E.rceu.nt-D. A_ Okeyode. AUSTRALIA, Wlllou1hby,-Bzcdlfflt-
1ohn Megaw. 
OARDIF,, s. Walea.-We much relfetitbat thts name of Mary Mutlmer was omitted In 
JJat of B.8. Result.. • Dmotu fir1t att.empt. 
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'ttbe (l;reat lSloob IDonor. 

W
E ofte�1 hear in these days, appeals made for Blood Donors,that 1s, n1cn �nd women who are willing to give a quantity
of blood at interval , to be used as blood transfusions, 

Sererely u:ounded in an operational flight our Germany 
Fliuht Sergeant C- ou·es his l1Je to blood donated by 
Canadians. Ile hands in a leUer to the Hospital expressiny 

his deep gratitude to the donora. 

specially in the case of 
wounded soldiers in 
the present war. The 
story is told of a Flight 
S e r g e a n t  i n  t h e
R.C.A.F�., who owed
his life to blood trans
fusions from willing
donors after he had
been wounded, and it
had been necessary to
amputate his leg. � To
express his gratitude,
he himself is now a
blood donor, to help
to save the lives of
o t h e r  w o u n d e d
soldiers.

While thinking of 
these things my mind 
went to Another Blood 
Donor, a far greater 
One than anyone else 
could ever be.  I 
ref er to  the Lord 
Jesus Christ, " Who 
gave Himself a ransom 

for all," and this necessitated Him giving His life's blood on 
Calvary's Cross. ,ve read in Leviticus 17. 11, "For the life of 
the flesh is in the blood." The Lord Jesus shed His blood that our 
sin might be atoned for. And apart from shedding of blood 
there is no remission (of sins) (Hebrews 9. 22). I would like to 
quote three verses which tells us our deep need of a Saviour. 

" For while we were yet weak, in due season Christ died for the 
ungodly " (Romans 5. 6). 

"But God commandeth His own love toward us, in that, while

we were yet sinners, Christ died for us" (Romans 5. 8). 
" . . . While we were enemies, we were reconciled to God 

through the death of His Son " (Romans 5. 10 ). 
These verses you will notice, all speak of our state as sinners



:,nd lll tlw pr,n ision thnt God has u uu.le to 11wd l hn t rwecl 111 1 h• · 
den th t)f 111-; ~nn. the Lord J esu.., Chri'-i t. 

It is tht• blood, it is the blood, 
H'hich has uto1lt'111ent made; 

It i' the. blood tl'hich once f or all , 
Our ran ·om 7Jrire has paid. 

A~ tht• b radite-.. of old had to apply the blood of the la rn b lo 
the lintel and the t wo ~ide po.., ts, that th<' fi rstborn in their houses 
n1ight be :n ed. ·o all who have bcli vcd on the Lord J esus havr 
by faith applied l ii blood to their hearts and know its sin
clean ing power. 

\ Ve repeat. " .. \.par t from bedding of blood there is no remis
~ion .. (that is. the sending away of sins) (H cbre,\'S 9. 22). 

"The blood of J c. us Christ H is (God's) Son clcanscth fron1 all 
in ,. (1 John 1. 7). 

" I n whon1 we have our redemption, through His blood, the 
forgivene ~s of our trespa e . according to the riches of His 
grace ~, (Ephesians 1. 7). 

M. M. HA YNES, Brantford, Canada. 
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Lord, Thou art great, and I am small, 
A speck of dust upon this ball 

That rolls around in space : 
For such a little one like me 
Thou wast extended on the tree, 

To save me by Thy grace. 

On earth Thy mighty power was seen ; 
Thy touch, it made the leper clean, 

And raised the dead to life. 
\i\' eak children nestled in Thine arms, 
Strong men were saved from their alarms, 

Thou gavest peace in strife. 

Remember then those days of old, 
Hearken to all that we are told 

\Vithin the sacred page. 
Believe on Him without delay, 
In this which is Salvation's day, 

\Vhile yet a child in age. 

Dost thou not know, that He alone 
\Vho sits with God upon the throne 

Is the eternal Son ? 
This Lord holds sway o'er every race, 
And rules in hearts He's found a place, 

Which He by love has won. J.M. 
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BIBLE EXERCISE (For older Schola.re) . 
. \ bird that brought nu ollvo lc1.1.f 
Which told of Judgmcut pa ·t. 
A hlrtl which brings n prophet food 
\\, hllc men in foml110 fu::1t. 
\. bird the Lord will nc'l•r for1,tet, 
\ or will tlo to the last. 

'l'i'uChl'rs :-ho~11d H'l'k to ffod the nu w<•n; tlic·m,f'lw,i aud <111,·ouragc tlwir 
t-cholnn- to l>rmg their lU\Kw1•rs to them. '.J'hl' unswers will be giwn next month. 

Answer- to October .Bible Exercis<'. 
The Juniper tr1'c, 1 K ings 19. 1, 5. The Ouk, Gene:;li 35. 8. 

The tree of Lifo, Uevclution 2. 7 ; 22. t. 

Bul~ Sanb£ or jfervent ~ral?er. 
(A \VoRD TO YouJ.·o B E LIEVERS.) 

A )IAN. once said to a Christian worker, " I'm hard up, if I 
a k God, would He send me five pounds ? '' " If you were 
introduced to the king," said the Christian lady, "would 

you make such a request or put your hand into his pocket at 
once ' '? 

" No," he said, " not till I knew him better. " 
" Very well," came the reply, " You will need to be truly 

acquainted with the Lord before you can expect such an answer to 
your wish.'' 

James tells us that " the supplication ( or the effectual fervent 
prayer) of a righteous man (this includes also boy or girl) availeth 
much in its working (James 5. 16). 

We so often forget God in the time of prosperity and healthJ 
but when trouble comes, the first thing we do is to pray. Effectual 
prayer is prayer that is effective, that gains an answer. A fervent 
prayer is an earnest prayer. A righteous boy is one who is a 
true believer in the Lord Jesus, who has Hi1n in his heart. \Vhat 
a grand thing it is to have Christ as the Captain of our salvation ! 
We ask our reader, has there been a moment in your life when you 
made the great decision for Christ'? See to it, that you are 
saved, then seek to please Him. This is the kind of person to whon1 
James refers whose prayers produce great results; they "avail 
much." The Lord Jesus said -" If ye abide in :\le, and ~ly 
words abide in you, ask whatsoever ye will, and it shall be done 
unto you" (John 15. 7). Some have the idea that prayer is sirnply 
a means of getting something for thernselves. 

Alexander Peden, or Auld Sandy as he was known to his 
acquaintances, was a noble Scottish Covenanter. Ile was u u1an 
of prayer. He lived in the seventeenth century in the Covenanting 
period, when it was estimated that 18,000 people suffered torture, 
banishment or martyrdom. Scottish soil was drenched with the 
blood of martyrs. 
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The hair-breadth escape~ of this 1nighty 1nan of God as he 
romncd the Scottish countryside could have filled chapters of 
hi ·tory. Peden knew his God and tru tcd Hi1n. 

Auld Sandy took to the hill8 ,rhich hod so often prorided ahelll'T 
from the brutal Clarerho1.1se a ,ul hiR mm of blood. 

On one ocea~ion the troopers were hot OH his tracl·. E-,capc 
seemed impo ·sible. Peden took to the hills which had so often 
proYided shelter from the brutal ClavC'rhou')<' and hi~ n1en. On 
this occasion, howe, cr. th(' enemy gainccl ground c- ,·rry n1oment. 
"Sandy," con1plctely rxhaw,tecl. unable to go farther. fell on his 
knees in prayer. crying: "0 Lord. this is the hour of 'I'hinr 
enemies. Tu:ine them about tlu hills. 0 l,,ord. and cast thr lap of 
Thy cloak oz,er puir Auld Sandy and thrsc faithful follon·rrs. and 
sat'e us this once, and u:e will keep it in remnnbranr.1·. and tell it to 
the rommendation of Thy poodnrss. '' 

Prayer such as that. rff ectual fen·ent prayC'r. in the' will of 
God, is sure of answcr. A 1nist imn1cdiately cn,·clop<'d th<' 
countryside, hiding the faithful band frorn the per ·ccutor~. On('e 
again he proved Hin1 to be a " God of dcliYcrauee." 

And so it is, "prayer changes things." Pray that (;od will 
answer your prayers and that God's will may be done in you and 
through you. 

"Sense of God's nearness stirs us when we pray, 
Prayer strengthens us for duty day by day. 
Transforms our lives, sheds light upon our ·way, 
PRAYER CHANGES THINGS." 



"\tbete came wise men from tbe 
lEast to Jetttsalem." 

Jrl1rn thr.y hrarrl the k in11 th,v (kparted ; muf, Zn. th, Star ,rnirh they itrto in the r.ait, w.,ll 
1,,,jorr, thrm, lill ,t mm'. and ~fr,od ,,,,,r ,rh"'r" fhr 71ofl,tlJ rhtld ,ra , R Ad ){atth~w t. 1•1!!, 
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Ura~el '. Uallt 1Ro. 18. 
Go TO THE ANT. 

MOST boys and girls are interested in insects and animals. 
This hns been so for thousands of years. The Bible tells 
us rnany stories about them, some of which will be well 

known to you. !◄''or instance we learn from the book of Exodus 
that frogs, lice, flies and locusts were all brought into service by 
God to work out Ilis purposes on the land of Egypt. l\,lice were 
eYidcnlly sent as a plague on the 
country of the Philistines, when 
they kept the Ark of God, as 
told to us in 1 Samuel 6. 

The writers of the Proverbs 
were students of nature and twice 
we are pointed to the wisdom 
of the ant as s01ncthing from 
,v hich we can learn a lesson :-

, ,, th, tJnt .... 
I An Ant much enlarged. 

" Go to the ant, thou sluggard ; consider her ways, and be 
wise: which haYing no chief, overseer, or ruler, provideth her 
meat in the summer, and gathereth her food in the harvest" 

Compare the 1ize of thi, ant hill with the man. 

(Proverbs 6. 6-8 ). 
l\Iuch has been said about the 

wisdom of ants. It is calculated 
that for their size, they have 
more brain than any other living 
creature. '1Vhether that is true 
or not, they certainly shew great 
intelligence, "they are exceeding 
wise " (Proverbs 30. 24 ). 

The verse in Proverbs 6. 
seen1s to suggest that the wise ant 
gathers her food whilst it is plenti
ful, to provide for tin1es when 
it is scarce. l\lost boys and girls 
would agree that it is wi e to 
save their pennies or shillings for 
future use, just as Joseph saved 
the corn in the land of Ea, .. pt 
d 

• bJ ' 
ur1ng the scYen years of plenty 

to provide for the seven years of 
famin~. But it is surely n1uch 
more important that we should 
provide for our future life in 
eternity by accepting the gift of 

God which is eternal life, through believing on the Lord Jesus 
Christ as our Saviour. 
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In Africa th· nut's uclivili •s ate 1111J<:h 11101·c 1HJtic abl · aud 
troublcsonH' than in Great Brituin. Ther • are vari<JU:, kind of 
unts, �mall and lnrg ', black, whit· and r ·d, and each having th ·ir 
own hnbih nnd diff rcnl ways of living. In purls of that UJnntry 
ant hills eo, r the ground almost as thickly as hou (·-, on a housing 
e-,lulr. Thi is prrhnps a good description, beC'ausc many c,f 
thcsr ant hills are rcallv houses in which the ants Ii, c. 'l he whit 
ant arc ·n1all, i.e., about the size of the green fly which is �on1c
tin1cs uch a pc t in our gardens, yet they build mud house� 
roughly the ·hapc of a cone and sometime rna.ny fcrt high. If 
they had not the ·e places to live in, their cne1nies would soon cat 
them up. 

\Yhen walking along a track in Northern Rhodesia �ome years 
ago, I kicked the top off one of these houses, much to the surprise 
and worry of the inhabitants who scurried around and were oon 
out of ight. Pa ing by on the next day, I aw that they had put a 
new roof on the top, and so had a complete " refuge " once again. 
It is wonderful that God has given such wisdom to the e creature 
This " object le son " reminds us of our need of an evcrla. ting 
refuge, safe from the attacks of the enemy the devil. The book 
of Proverbs also tells us that " the name of the Lord is a trong 
tower : the righteous runneth into it, and i �afc •. , and the Lord 
Jesus said "Everyone therefore which hearcth these word"i of 
l\finc, and doeth them, shall be likened unto a wise 1nan. which 
built his house upon the rock: and the rain de.·cended. and the 
floods came, and the winds blew, and beat upon that hou. e; and 
it fell not : for it was founded upon the rock (�Iatthew 7. 24. 25). 

(To be continued if tlze Lord will.) 1-·.w.P.

BIBLE EXERCISE (For older Scholars)

Who wns it �mote a river om·e, 
And ea-.tward walked dry,hod? 
Who likewL,e bmote that river':; flood 
Arnt cro .. cd to "ork for God? 
Who aL,o walked that rlvcr bCll 
And placed htoncs where they trod? 

Teachers should srek to find the answrrs tlwmselw .. nnd mrourngc their 
scholars to bring their am;wen; to them. The ans wen- wlll l,e gin n next month. 

Aru;wers to Novcmuer Bible Exercise. 
The dove, Gene.slli a. 11 ; The Raven, 1 King!\ 17. 4-0; The gpnrrow, Luke 11. e.

Search the Scriptures, ... they urc they which te�tlfy of !tit> tJohn s. :l9, A,Y.). 

Ot•er,ea, /Jiblt s,.a,,•hi110 ruult, u'ill (JJ. l'.), a1>pear i11 Ja,1uaru 1-:ar,le,· Wing,. ...tuo ,Al
name, of thou in Ulll-)AT JJRJ'11AIN, tl'hose ruult, trere receirtd '1'00 l,AT:t' for iftlfrtio,1 
ttith th, Gtntrnl Lilt fl/ nnm,a it� Dt',rem/Hr. 
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ttbe Ullatbrobe 1ab~'s Ueetimon~. 
(Continued from page 84.) 

" TIIEN one day I rc1ncmberecl that when I was in the 
Public }louse just opposite our place, where I used to sit 
drinking in the bar parlour, that I noticed when the gas 

wa alight , or ,vhen the un was going down, that it lighted up a 
certain bit of my wall in the wardrobe shop, and I felt I would like 
to put a message there so that those that sat in the parlour could 
see it . I went off again to the narrow street in the City, and this 
time I bought the t ext- " Thou God see t me.,, )lany as 
t hey sat drinking there have seen that message. and they 
have con1e across v~~~v and a ked n1e why I 
put it t here, and I !' THOU GOD ~ told them that it 
was t hat the Lord ~ P. might speak to them 
through His word. B SE:n•~ST l'JIE ~ )lany a man and 
wom a n through ~~~ those words have 
not only given up drinking, but have received the Saviour too, 
t hrough that golden text. I can thank Him most of all to-day for 
a hu. band and family who are all on the way to heaven." 

As I stood listening to the simple story of the power of the 
wonderful love of God, my heart burned within me. Strangers to 
each other, yet both children of God of the one family. and in 
Christ. How strong was the tie that bound us together! I shall 
never forget the lesson which that simple woman taught me that 
1norning. \Ve shook each other' hand, and with a mutual" God 
bless you. and we'll meet again in the better land." we parted. 
I knew then why God had sent us down to the Beach and not to - -take our country walk. 

Some days elapsed, and on a Saturday afternoon at a happy 
picnic amongst young people, the story of the wardrobe lady i 
recalled, and through the influence of her faithful witness to the 
love of Christ and His power to save, some that had hitherto not 
heeded the voice of the Lord Jesus heard the wondrou 
message, that "God so loved the world," and in the freshness of life-' , 
morning opened to Him their heart which had hitherto be-en as n 
barred and bolted door. , 

A few weeks later, at n Gospel meeting in L .• where there 
were many of the outcast and sin-stricken gathered to~ctlwr, the 
story of the wardrobe lady is again told, and John 3. 16 repeated 
over a.nd over again; and again as is llis pron1i e, Ilis \Yord does not 
return unto Hirn void, but accomplishes that whereto lie send, it. 

Yet once more in a stately mansion in the North of England, 
in a drawing room with luxurious surroundings, and in which 
were gat.llcrcd the rich, the highly cultured nnd tlw learned the 
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simple story of the wardrobe lady is again given, and with blessed 
results." 

Those also who for years have professed to love the Lord 
Jesus,. and. t<;> be God's children, who, it may be have never risen 
to �hei� privilege of witnessing for Jesus Christ, who have hidden 
their gift _ an� have not used their education, money, time and 
opportunity, Instead of these being laid at the �laster's feet for 
Hi disposal, they have either from nervous fear, love of ease, or 
other c:3-uses have failed to witness for Christ and wrapped their 
talent in_ a napkin and buried it in the earth, may they as they 
hear again of the love and the zeal of this poor woman, realise, 
as never before, how they have dishonoured their Lord by not 
being willing to be His witnesses, and with stricken hearts and 
confession ask His forgiveness and seek His strength to 1nake them 
bold in His service before the world. 

Or, it may be the reader is unsaved, and if so we entreat you 
to come as a lost and needy sinner to the Saviour who shed His 
precious blood at Calvary, that those who believe may know the 
blessedness of transgression forgiven and sin covered. 

(Oontribtdl',a by W.T.). 

Ube Signalman. 

O
NE day when sitting up in bed recovering from an illness,

I saw through the window the signal belonging to the rail
way line, which from time to time kept moving, first up 

and then ·down. As I thought upon its frequent motion, for the 
railway line is a very busy one, my mi�d went to the cause of 
this motion. ,vhat was it that cau ed it to go up and down ?

I imagined myself taking a 
walk from the signal along 
the railway line until I came 
to the signal box. In 1ny 
thoughts I went up the steps 
leading to the door. On 
opening the door what did I 
see ? A nice cosy place, the 
fire burning brightly. but 
what intere ted me 111ost was 
a long line of levers. Inside 
the signal box stands the 

. man who controls the levers, 
Tiu 8 pm train ii pu11;no awa11 pa,t the ,iunal bo:r.

h' h th · t • • JJ• w IC move e po1n s 
and signals. His work is most important for he must !lot make
any mistakes. He must be quite sure to pull_ over t_he right lever
at the right time. You may have seen a train conung along and

' 



the signal at danger. 'l'he driver must not ignore it. Slowly the 
brake is applied and he stops at the signal. Presently he becomes 
i1npaticnt. He wants to proceed and so he sounds the whistle 
and at last the signal goes to clear and on the train proceeds. 

,Yhile I thought on these thing , the signalman who controls 
the movement of the signals reminded n1c of God the great Con
troller, whose unseen hand controls all things. The signalman 
ometimes 1nakes mistakes (as a friend reminded us in Eagles' 

\Vings a short time ago), but the great Creator and Upholder of 
all things, who lives above the skies, never makes any mistakes. 
Has it ever occurred to you that the Lord Jesus who was born 
in Bethlehem was the great Creator of all things? 

" Ile ru.les th rough heaven and earth and hell, 
llis creatures all His u:onders tell. 
In His own hand He holds the seas, 
He guides the tide, controls the breeze; 
The Jrost, the snow, the ice, the cold, 
All are by His great pou:er controlled ; 
And yet an infant Babe He lay 
In Bethlehem's manger on that day." 

One day in Sunday school, a scholar who is born again was 
asked to read Colossians 1. 13-18. She had never read these 
verses before, and when she had finished, she exclaimed, "Oh, 
what lovely verses " 1 Yes, they are very precious. Read them 
yourself, ponder them well and prove their preciousness. He 
(Christ) is before all things and in Him all things consist or hold 
together (verse 17). Salvation from God's wrath is through His 
atoning death, for on the ground of His finished work upon the 

. cross He is able now to save. He alone can save, "And in none 
other is there SALVATIO T; for neither is there any other name 
under heaven, that is given among 1nen, ,vherein we must be 
saved " (Acts 4. 12). The great Creator ha become the great 
Saviour. Do you know Him as yours? If not, look to Him who 
hung on the cross, and in faith exclaim, " The Son of God, who 
loved me, and gave Himself up for me " (Galatians 2. 20). 

It was only a loving thought, 
For one who was needing help, 
So I wrote a line, and enclosed a note, 
And my heart was so glad, for what I wrote 
Would please my Lord in heaven. 

G. A. JONES. 

It was only a happy smile 
To one who was sad at heart; 
It scattered the night as with morning light, 
And made the heart feel ever so bright 
For It pleased my Lord in he.,·en. 

Cop~. 
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m\2 master. 
When we were pa sing a 

cottage in Son1er et last 
sun1mer a dear old lady 
stooped and spoke to the 
dog my cousin and I had 
with us. Then turning to 
us she said, " Come in and 
see mymaster." \Vefollow
ed her in, and to my surpr!se 
she pointed to a portrait of 
a very fine looking gentle
man on the wall. "There,s
n1y ma tcr," she said, "and a 
better master one could not 
have.'' She went on to 
tell of his kindness to the 
poor, and how good and kind 
a master he was to everyone . 

., ... . . Sheseemedfullofjoyatbeing
able to,tell us about him, and never tired of speaking well of him. 

I thought of the Lord Jesus our l\Iaster, to whom those belong 
who have trusted llim for salvation, and how much wc have to 
thank and praise IIi1n for. It should be the believer's joy and 
delight to speak well of lli1n, for the Lord Jesus has bought us. 
Satan was once our l\Iaster. Those who are still in his service are 
in danger of receiving the wages of sin which i death. 

Such as have accepted the Lord Jesus Christ as their Saviour 
have already received the gift of God which is eternal life. It 
cost our l\Iaster 1nore than we can ever know to redeem us. The 
holy Son of God took the body prepared for Him and lived here 
on earth. Ile always did God's will. He died on Calvary's cross 
for your sin and mine. Ile did this out of love for us. How 
thankful we should be to Hi1n for taking our place in death ! 

God in IIis holiness had to turn away llis face from llis Son 
when He bore our sins in IIis own body on the tree. He died, but 
God raised Ilim from the dead by IIis almighty power on the third 
day and now He has gone back to heaven there to await the n1on1ent 
whc,n Ile shall con1e to take believers home to be with llin1self.

The gcntlcrnan in the story :cwardc� his aged . ervant's 40 
years faithful service and devotion to hnn by leaving her well 
provided for in her old age. Frorn those who have been bou�ht
with the precious bl?o<l �f the Lord Jesus, Ile expects ?cvot�on
and obedience and 1n this way we can show our love for Him.
We can also t;ll others of the excellencies of our l\Iaster. 

E. ll. MAINSTOSE.

, 

, 
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H .A YING related the story of my conversion I continue the 
tory of what happened afterwards. I saw from God's 

word that I should be baptised. This was not to make me 
n1ore ure of being in heaven, because this matter of salvation was 
ettled once and for ever, but I wanted to please the One who had 

saved n1e. and this was how I could do it. In due time I was 
bapti ed. Then I was added to a church of God in my town and 
found 1ny elf with other seeking to carry out the Lord's com
mand . Perhap many of the boys and girls who read this are 
already aved. l\lay I a ·k you, Have you been baptised? Are 
you in a church of God ? Arc you seeking to please the Lord 
Jesus who has done so n1uch for you? \Ve read in l\Iatthew 
28. 18-20 what He commanded, and in Acts 2. 41-42 we see His 
com1nands being obeyed. Please read these scriptures for your-
elve . Ren1en1ber His own words, " If ye love ~le, ye will keep 

~Iy commandments " (John 14. 15). 
ALEX FISHER. 

a 1Rew 1b~mn for tbe '-tbtlbren. 
The Saviour call.,-
" Come, children come, 
Come unto 1.Ue : 
I have eternal life to give, 
0 trust in 1l1 e and thou shalt live, 
Come, children come ! " 

0 listen now ! 
The Saviour's voice 
Calls low and sweet, 
Bestowing pardon, peace a,ul reat, 
For all who 'lL'ill may now be bkst
Comc, children come ! 

0 hasten now 
While yet you, may 
His love receive ! 
Accept /Jim 1W,l', do not delay, 
You. may not see another day, 
Come, children, come ! 

0 trust Him now ! 
His call obey, 
And to llim come ; 
For you His love may freely kn<TW, 
And tm1te the joys of Heaven below, 
Come, children, come ! 

ll1aybe sung to lht!lune. "Godholda the key." Reptat lat,t lin 
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LITTLE BETTY. 

LITTLE Betty u~cd to come lo our Lord's Da\' chool. She 
would it ~nd listen attentivclv to tlw teac·h<'r telling of 
Jesus and IIis love. One Lo1:d's Dav Bettv\, seat was 

c-111pty. and on n1aking enquiry J found she lu~d hC'e11· taken to tlw 
ho ·pital. Poor little Betty was 1notherlcc;;s. and I had noticed 
of late that she was looking very frail. A friend and I went t o 
-..cc her in the ho pital. Betty was very pleac,ed to se~ u . hut. 
oh. what a change ha<l come over her in c;;uch a short tirne ! One 

I fou,ul 11hr lta<l bun tukr.11 tu tlir lw11pit11l. 

could sec at a glance that the little life was slowly l'bhing awu~-. 
\Ve were very anxious that Betty should be snYed. h11t shl' <'ould 
not J1ear what W<' wc·rc saying as the' trouhll' had tak<·n nwuy hC'r 
hearing. We picked up a pircc of papC'r nncl wrote thesl' words. 
" I an1 the Good ShcphC'rd : the Good Sheph<'rd Iarc:·th down Iii, 
Jifc for the sheep" (.John 10. 11 ). \Ve nlso wrote ... Is Bt'tt~· onl' 
of till' sheep, and c•ould sh<' say. th<' Good Shepherd laid down Iii, 

• 
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lifr for hc-r ·? " Before we ]cft we had the joy of knowing that 
lit t]r Hcttv had trusted in the Lord Je us a<, her own per onal 
S.n iour. ·.1ftrr a few days we- went back to see her again. She 
"as alone in the ward, the nurse had gone out. and he~ father 
and day school teacher had just left her bedside. Betty ra1s~d her 
rvcs to welcome us and we asked her if she still trusted 1n the 
. ' . "Y " Lord Jesus a. hc-r Saviour'? She nodded, as 1f to say, es ; 

then suddenly ·he passed into the presence of the Good Shepherd 
who laid down Hi life for her. Little Betty was only eleven 
, ears o]d and it n1ade 1uc think of that little hy1nn : -. ' . 

Life at best is very brief. 
Like the falling of a leaf, 
Like the binding of a sheaf, 

B e in time. 
Fleeting days are telling fast, 
That the die rd/I soon be cast, 
And the fatal line be past, 

Be in time. 
Chorus: 

Be in lime. B e in time. 
While the voice of Jesu.'l calls you be in time. 
If in sin you, longer wait, you may find no open gate, 
And your cry be just too late, 

B e in time. 
Now dear boys and girls don't put the matter of salvation off 

any longer. Trust in the Lord Jesus now. God says in 2 Corin
thians 6. 2, " Behold, now is the acceptable time : Behold, no,v is 
the day of salvation." 

)L\RY )ICDOXALD. 

A TALE OF A HEDGEHOG. 

THERE ~he was, large and prickly, walking along under the 
hedge, one summer evening, just at dusk. Her little snout 
was poking around for food. H er nan1e is really " he<lge

pig," for she looks rather like a sn1all pig. Thinking that we 
~hould like to watch her, we got a large cardboard box and put 
straw into it. Into this we put lady hedgehog, but he wa 
a"fraid and rolled herself up into a tight ball and pretended he 
was dead! Next we got a saucer of warn1 bread and sweet 111ilk, 
put it into. the box beside ~er and watched. Nothing happened! 
Then we tiptoed away. behind the trel)is and waited. l\liss Spiny 
1nust have been peeping, for, the n1u1ute we were out of sirrht 
she unrolled herself and lapped up the bread and 1nilk as fast° as 
she could. We could hear her quite plainly. Feeling a little 
bolder she thoug_ht she would escape and clainbcred up the sides 
of the box. It tipped over and away she hurried under the hedge 
into the next garden. Here she found trouble! 



J 
She ~aw son1e lovely, 

' 7, 
1 a/,4 11 /4 : 1 , • large, red strawberries and 

11 v, r~, ' ,',, h h h d /;~ . . t oug t ~ e woul like some 
1 , for her dessert, but alas ! 

.. , in her haste, she did not see 
:. --- ,__.·:, that they were covered ~----~-~ - -~- ____ -_. - · ·-- over with a net, and before 
-~;:Ji:;..~_--;,:·--;;;- --<e) sh C r~al isc<l ·what :vas 

-- -==-- .=::'"-~~,., happening her four httle 
· - - - pink paws were all fastened 

up. In trying to free herself she fell over and then her 
spines'Yereall rnixed up, until finally she was just a ball of n1uddled 
net, prickles, pa~s and snout. There she lay, quite still, unable 
to n1ove. How hke us! Satan seeks to keep us in his net and 
we are no more able to free ourselves than was the hedgehog. 
Wise King S_olomon, who knew so very much, tells us that the sons 
o! men are h~e fishes _taken in an evil net (Ecclesiastes 9. 12), but 
his father, King David, knew One who could deliver from even: 
evil net, so he says :- -

" Mine eyes are ever toward the LORD ; 
For He shall pluck my feet out of the net " 

(Psalm 25. 15). 
But what about l\.fiss Spiny ? Did she die in the net ? Happily, 

no, for the lady who owned the garden saw her and came with a 
paid of scissors and cut the cords that bound her and set her free. 
How happy she seemed as she walked about, among the cabbages, 
taking tiny drinks of water that had collected on the broad leaves! 
She did not appear to be at all afraid of the people who were 
standing about her. How happy too are the boys and girls who, 
ha:ve been set free from sin and Satan bv the Lord Jesus ! Are 
you one of those ? · R.G.T. 

WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT JESUS? 

SOME boys and girls may have collected books for the soldiers 
during the last few weeks. One day a wee boy called David 
and his pal went collecting. He had no 1nother and he lived 

with his granny. He had taken a sack to carry the books, 
and ,vas coming back with it slung over his shoulder, 
when he met a friend of n1ine. " \Yhat have you in 
the sack, David?" "Oh." he said, " books for the 
soldiers. This is a book on granunar and I think I will 
keep it and learn fr01n it; but I have a better book. 
Would you like to see it? It's about Jesus." He said 
this verv quietlv, and he bent down and lifted a book 

" Books for ~ - f 11 f 1 l · the soldiers." frorn the sack. It was a book u o co ourec pictures 
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of the Lord Jcsu Christ. His friend stai:ted turning over it..; page.., 
carelessly s9 David shoutC'd, "Stop that- that book's about Jesus .. , 

Dear boys and girls what do you know about Jesus'? David 
wa ' just like other boys ; he was very wild, but he knew son1ething 
of the Saviour. Do you know why so tenderly and softly you 
should speak of I-Iim '? One day the Saviour left heaven, -think 
of Hiin leaving heaYen ! left His Father, left everything and 
ca1ne down to C'arth. But rnorc than that. oh. boys and girls, 
He died for you upon the cross of Calvary. 

" But Sll('h a <·mc-1 death lfr died. 
Ile was hang<.'cl up and <·ruc-ificd, II 
And those kind hands that did su('h good, 
TlwY nail<?cl th<?nl to a c·ross of wood." 

If H e loved you so much, n1ore than anyone else, will you not 
trust Him now. and love Him in return ? Then youlwill be able 
to say : -

'' J csu~ .. Jesus, J esus, 
Sweetest ~amc of Him I know, 
Fm .. m~· CYCr~· longing, 
Keeps me singing as I go." 

E. LOG..\.X. 

WHITER THAN THE SNOW. 

THERE'S a wonderful word, which I've often heard, 
Its meaning I 1nuch wish to know, 

I think, if we look, we shall find in God's Book. 
About being" whiter than snow." 

But it puzzles me much to think there is such, 
In whiteness· there's nothing I know 

With the snow to compare, so shining and fair
Then, what can be " whitC'r than snow ? 

But a child cannot find the depth of God's n1ind ; 
To the All-wise God will I go. 

And ask Him to tell, for I'd like to know well. 
How I can be whiter than snow. · 

Can the just God behold a Jainb in His fold
A child who's so little and low 

Oh can it be true: if m,y heart is 1nade new, 
That J shaJl be " whiter than snow ? " 

Oh, how sweet f it is true that I'm anew
Through faith in Christ's blood that did flow: 

Which so freely can cleanse away the dark stains. 
And make my heart whiter than snow. 

And now I am Thine, Lord, just teach 1ne to shine. 
And in love and wisdom to grow. 
From sin and defilerncnt, 0 God. keep Thy c·hild 
Who's washed and 'made "whiter than snou,." 
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FFo7~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ 
CATCHING SHADO'NS. 

As. I wa go!ng down the str<.'ct so1ne days ago, I was intcreste_d 
1n watclung three very ..,mall children trying to c-atch their 
own hadows. They turned first this way and then the 

ot_her _,vay, _faster and faster th~y went; laughing merrily as they 
tried 1n Ya1n to catch thcrn. One little girl gave up after a few 

turns, but the other two seemed detcrn1ined to lay hold of their 
shadows until I felt that they would get dizzy and fall. As I 
passed on my way I could not help thinking of the n1any boys and 
crirls who are just like those little children. Tlwy nrt .. trying to 
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grasp shadows, sp<. ncling all their time and t·nergy -,ce½ing after 
p_as mg pleac.,urc s. �\II their t houghtc., arc centred on tlus pre ent 
tin1e. They Ii, t· _j11-;t for the n1on1ent. apparently without a 
thought of c.ternity. Of course it i. only right for boy and girls 
to haYc phl}. hut tht>r<' is in c,·crY heart a longing that will not 
be satisfk<l with the thin<T of earth. but manY trY to ·ati1.,fv that 

� .. .. .. longing with cYcr� thing but the ri�ht thing. , . In the early chapters of Gene 1s, we read of God s creation. 
He created tree.., bearing fruit in their eason, green fields, beautiful 
flowers, bird , and animals. The glorious sunshine. valleys and 
hills, riYer and strean1 and eYervthincr the heart could wish for. 
It was a delightful scene, a cene of pea�e and rest, " and God saw 
that it was good.'' God placed Adam and Eve in a beautiful 
garden, and Ada1n ·� work was to dre s it and to keep 
it. But one day, the enemy, Satan, came and sowed in 
the heart of EYe. a eed of doubt,-" 1...-ea, hath God 
said ? " God had given then1 a command, disobedience 
of which would bring death. Satan deceived EYe, she ate of the 
forbidden tree, and gave also to her husband, and so they fell 
(see Genesis 3; Romans 5. 12). The entrance of sin brought 
restless dissatisfaction into eYery heart. EYe had thrown away 
the substance for the shadow ; she thought God had kept some
thing from her which she hould have. But God can1e in, in 
wondrous grace and mercy, with a pron1ise of a SaYiour. God 
has given many gifts to His creatures, " Every good gift and every 
perfect boon is from aboYe, coming down from the Father of 
lights, with whom can be no variation, neither shadow that is 
cast by turning (James 1. 17). The greatest gift He ever gave 
was His only begotten Son (see John 3. 16), who died on Calvary's 
cross that we might be saYed. 

Dear young friends, if you haYe not already received God's 
gift of salvation, make haste and con1e to the Lord Jesus Christ 
now and grasp the Substance. H • •  COTT •

.. Day is declining. and the sun is lo .. t· ; 

The shadon-s lengthen, light make� haste to go. 
Room. room. still room ! Oh. enter. enter 1107l' ! ·· 

. 
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THE CHILDEN'S SAVIOUR. 

I 

Jesus, the children's ,S'al'iour: 
Jesus, the children's Frimd. 

The Onr 1.cho cmne to sm·e us. 
The 8fJn nlwm Gori rlirl snul. 

� 

He spake such 'l.lorrls of !.·i1ul11r'is, 
/Jut Jar obm:r 1hr rtsl 

Arr, lht•se nJ,ich lilllr f'hiltltt'Jt, 
U'ill aht ays Im r /hr /Jr<;/. 



a 
"Suf fn lht· lilllr childrn1 ," 

.. Fm bid thou not." said Ile; 
' uffer th,· little cllildrc11 '' ; 

• Ind lr l them " Come to Afr." 

l, 
Aud still lfr culls the childten. 

God's Riug<lom is of such : 
• Ind ,J rsus lot•t:s the children. 

But •who can tell how much I 

5 
'" Forbid them not," said Jesus, 

When His disciples sought 
To send a·way the mothers 

TVho had their children brought. 

Vil. 

1; 
l/r called th11 chiltlrt1l lo Jli111. 

Ile 1t'lw is God's drar Son . 
• 1s in I/is arms lie took tlte111. 

And blrssrd roch little ,me. 

7 
Ami still thP loving Sauiour 

Bids little cltilrlren r.omc . 
. 1ltho11~h 1rr cannot ser. Ilim. 

For I/em 'n is nmr His home. 

8 
These 'll'ords of llis are written 

H'ithin God's 1/oly TJ'ord. 
And when n·e rearl or hear them, 

His loving voice is heard. 
A. l'O 1.'l-:R 

THE BOY THAT SNEEZED. 

I WONDER how many of our young friends haYe read in the 
Bible, or have been told about " the boy that sneezed." 

Well, if you read in 2 Kings, chapter 4.. Yer ec; 18 to 35, 
you will get the full story, but I would like to n1ention briefly a 
few points from which we may learn a lesson. 

This little boy's father was a farmer, and one day he was busy 
with the harvest and his little son went out to the field. 

No doubt he would be playing about, as he was too young to 
help, when suddenly he runs to his father crying, " l\ly head, my 
head." Perhaps he had no cap on his head, and if the sun was 
burning hot it would give him a headache from sunstroke. How
ever, his father told one of the servants to carry hin1 home to his 
mother. What a blessing he had a home to go to, and a n1other too : 
" for what is Home without a n1other '' ! I tru t 1ny younrr 
friends who have parents will appreciate their love and care and 
obey them ; for God's Word says, "Children, obey your parents.,, 
No doubt his mother would do all sh~ eould to relieYc hin1. but 
as he sat on her knee, alas ! he died just about n1id-dny. 

Paul. the Apostle, writing to the Ephesians in chapter 2. says, 
. .. " y c ,vcrc dead through your trespasses and sin·." Their 
bodies were not dead like the little boy's, but sinners arc spiritunlly 
dead to God. Every hoy and girl needs to be born again through 
the Word and by th<' Spirit of God (John 3. 5). The little bo;.,,~ 
mother had faith in God and in Ilis servant Elislrn. ~o without 
telling any one what hnd happened, she hurried orr to where th 
proplH'I was. 



\Veil, the prophet came 
back with her and went 
upstairs to where the body 
lay, and shutting the do~~ 
"prayed 'Unto the LO RD. 
If he was to be restored to 
life God only could do that. 
He' then stretched himself 
upon the child and he 
became warm, he then 
stretched himself again and 
the " child sneezed seven 
times and opened his eyes." 
Then the prophet told his 
servant to call the boy's 
mother. She came, and the 
prophet said, Take up thy 
son, . . . and she took up 
her son, and went out. 
\Vhat a joy it would be to 
the mother to have her little 
boy restored to life again ! 

Hebrews 11. 35 tells us that it was by faith, women received 
their dead raised to life again ; so it is by faith in the Lord Jesus 
and in Ilis finished work on the cross that those who are spiritually 
dead arP made alive. Hear what God's word says in Isaiah 55. 3--

" Incline your ear, and come unto l\ie," 
Hear, and your soul shall live." A. G. · UTH. 

SOME LIT-rLE T HINGS T HAT 
CAN BE USED. 

" Two little eyes to look to God. 
Two little Pars to hear IIis \Yord: 
'J\yu little feet to walk in IIis ways, 
Two little hands to work for Him all 1ny davs. 
One little tongue to speak the truth, ., 
One little heart for Thee now in n1y youth ; 
Take them Lord Jc. us and let thcn1 be 
Ever devoted unto Thee." 

.... . ... . . . . . .... . 
Tl◄~XT TO L~~AllN. 

Jc:sus said : ~Suffer the little children ... to co1ne unto 
(l\latthew 19. 141). 
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FIVE LITTLE PEBBLES. 

Read next page. 
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FIVE LITTLE PEBBLES. 
•· \ml he took his staff in his hancl, and <'hoi.,e itirn fh·c smooth stones out 

of the brook. and put them in the shepherd's bag which he hacl, even in his 
serip : and his sling was in his hand : and he drew near to the Philistine •· 

Fin· Jittlt' pebbles la:v in a brook. 
FiY<.' little p c•hhk"i hid in a nook. 

(1 Samuel 17. 40 ). 

•· \Vhat are we good for '? " said one to another : 
"Little or nothing, I'm thinking. my brother." 

"~caring awav there cla:v after dav, 
Seemed that ·a-, useless ·those pcbhlc>s would stay 
Hid in obscurity just whC're they ]a~·. 

If they were flowers, gaudy and gay, 
Some person cloubtlC'sc; would hear them · a.way. 
If they were stones such as builders might use 
Doubtless some huild<.'r those pebbles might choose. 
But, whoeYcr heard of builders who took 
Such little pebbles out of a brook. 
Such little pebbles hid in a nook ? 

Five little pC'hblc . rounded and dean ! 
Long had they lain there, unnoticed, unseen. 
God has a future waiting for you. 
Five little pc•bbles, though you are few . 
. Just little pebl>lec; hid in a brook. 
.Just 1ittle pebbles hid in a nook. 

David the shepherd passes that way 
"here they were lying on that wondrous da~·. 
Out goes his arm. down goes his hand. 
Xow he has made them great in the land. 
They are now his to be used in his might. 
Smooth little pebbles, a slingcr·s delight. 

Sec now the armies in battle array, 
Boldly those pebbles are borne to· the fray. 
One is now chosen and placed in the sling : 
Swift flies that pebble, as bird on the wing. 
Onward it sped. with a might not its own, 
On-ward it sped, by the boy DaYid thrown. 
Onc- Jittlc pebble out of the brook. 
One little pebble out of its nook. 

Swift as an arrow, an<l straight as a dart, 
For the whole nation that stone played its part. 
Smiting tlw f~iant, full square in the head, 
Prostrate he li<'S now. that might~· man. dead. 
The Philistines' might in that <la\· God shook 
By one little pebble out of a brook. 

Five little pebbles which lay in a brook. 
:\lentioncd with honour in God's Ilolv Hook. 
Be thou as a pebble, humble and lo~v 
Ever kept clean by the Scriptures' pure flow, 
\\'aiting the time the Lorcl .Jesus will look 
For stones He is nc·c<ling. out of His brook. 

\YILLlAll LUFF. 
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1-tAPPY POLLY. 
,Vl'/ I1' :Igo ll~ \\'l' W('I'(' 

g11i11g 111 S1111cl11 ,v • c-1,w,I. a 
wo1111111 , ·1 11111 · f () 1 lu· clotJr awJ 

:ish·cl ,, ., if'\\'(' w1111ld lul ,. IH·1· liltl • 
l!i rl PolJ\ I<> 1 IH· S1111d11.v sc·liool, Nfw 
\\11 "- \«r.\ yrn111g :rncl v·,·y l,i•ig-}1t. 
.\l'ter II f'<·w wc•<'h; sh<> b 1 c:;am<· 
g rc·:i I h i11 I •n·s l<:d a11d said us we 
\\'<'l'C' ~0111rr hrn11<·, u Polly would like 
lo h,· s11\1·d.·' She would go home 
n 11d I ell h<-r rnol hc,r wlw t shc; had 
It <'n rd 1'1·om her teach er. SC'ei rig her 
n10l.lH·r otH· clav she i;aid, " Polly 
I old n1<· I c·o11ld ;1ever go to Jicavcr1 
11 n l<'ss I was s:n C'd." 

Polly gr<'w mor · anxious each 
t inw shl' went lo the Sunclav school 
and would say. "I do want to . be 
sa, ed.'' She would ~a\· this to her 

'" Html'!' litll,• 1101/11- nmd /111• .~tom. 1nother • ' 

One dav as the- sC'hool <'amc to a. close she went around to each 
cla. s and ~aid. " Polly ha.., bC'en saved to-day ! " \ Vhen being 
quc. tioned as to how she knew she was saved she replied, "' Because 
.Je1:,u died for Poll;v." \re could hear her singing so happily:-

.Tbtb Jun'-. llll' thi"' I krHJ\\. .Jc:-u.., Jo,·c,, mr He who diPd 
For tll!' Hil,11' tPII.., nw so. H ra n·n•~ gate-., to OJ)cn widl•. 
I.itth• onr-, t o Him belong He \\ill tlcan,P awar mr -.in , 
Tlll'~ :rn· Wl':tk hut H e i '-tron~. Biel His litth· chill! <·011w in. 

YI''- , ,T1•-,u.., lovrs inc, Y e:-:, J c>1thl lovt•s me, 
Yl·, , J p..,,i-. lows mr, The Bihlc tells me i-O. 

She -;cC'mc:d "o happ~· after she confessed the Lord Jesu · as her 
:·aviour. A. D. DAYIDSON, TRINIDAD, COLORADO, 

~Yert month in ".Rag/es' H'ings " we hope, God willing, to tell 
thl' story nf hm.r Polly's mother n:as sared. IJook out for this. 

- - Editor. 
THE FOREST TRAIL. 

I arn sure c·\·ervonc looks forward to the sunnucr tinH'. when w<.~ 
all pa<'k our· C'lub-bags a!1d go for a holid~~~~ i~way fron1 the 
eitv down to the Jake or 1n the woods: we 111 Canada do so. 
La~t vcar I spC'nt mine in a log cottage up in the north <·ountry 

iu the 1,;1s l1. How rrstfu] it was to sit on a log in tht' beautiful 
~un'-ili iw·, a11d watch the little *chipnnmks eating the bln(·-herri<'s • 
... wJ •·wa.mp< l'ill" up and down the trees. Through the stillness of 
th • wood., 011c ~•oulcl ht'a r rnany song-birds singing. son1e <'hirping 

• ,\ c tilp1111111k i a t 'a 1111di1111 111111 Norlh .\11wrk:m rodt•nt, with :1ttlp1•1- on It h,ck, 
, , rr 1111wlt Jik,. fl it• l•: 11gl1~ 1i toq11lrn•I, 
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and ahoYc a!l the dear voie of the twhippoorwill from ovc-r the: 
lakC'. At mght th<' hull-frogs croakC'd i11ecssa11th. It was a
delightful ho lid av. 

Our cottage ·wa'i on a hiah rock overlookino· the lake. The.:
l . . b e- k l on war into It wa� b�· boat or by forest trail. whic·h was mar cc 

by a thin rC'd paint mark on the rocks and trees, one had to be 
very obsen·ant to sC'c these 1narks, and n1ost careful to keep our 
eyes fixed teadilv on them or else we would be lost. 

We would often sit on the�c rocks and sing a little chorus which 
we learned at Sunday school : 

I'm cm the Hock, Hallelujah ! 
rm on the Hock to stay, 
For He lifted me from the mirv chw. 
rm on the Rock to stay. 

· · 

Perhaps you boys and girls sing these words too, but let n1e 
ask you the question, "Are you on the Rock, Christ Jesus? Have 
you believed on lli1n as your Saviour? " 

When we took the trail we could only get to the cottage by 
following the red line, and dear boys and girls. the <)111)· way you 
can con1c to Jesus and to Heaven is by a look of faith at the One 
who died on Calvary's tree, where the precious blood of the Lan1b 
of God was shed that you n1ight be saved. The words of the Lord 
Jesus arc: "I am the \Yay� and the Truth, and th<' Life, no n1an 
cometh unto the Father but by l\le." 

Jesus when He left thC> sky, and for sinner:-;· camr to die. 
In His mercy passed not by, Jittle boys ancl girl:-;. 

One afternoon we went through the trail picking blue-berries, 
and when we decided to retrace our steps it was beginning to get 
dark, so we hurried along. Just as we got in the thick woods we 
heard a voice calling, " Jimmie, where arc you "! ., but there was
no answer. Again and again we could hear the voice callin<r, but 
still no answer. '\iVe went on a little further and n1et ae:o n1an 
looking for his little boy who had gone into the woods and had not 
returned home. He was lost. Dear chilclrc-n. if vou arc not 
saved, you are like little Jin1n1ie, you arc lost and n(•ec"t to be found 
by the Lord J csus, and Ilis gentle voice is calling you .( 'mne unto 
Mc. He is the only One that can save you. So hearken unto that 
voice to-day. do not put it off till it is too late. 

\\Te hurried along as fast as we could and it was Y<·rv difli<·ult 
to kcrp on the traiJ, but at last.we sighted our_ cottage: and, oh,
how thankful we. were that we �•d not get lost h�c tl�e little hoy ! 
Dear boys and girls, do you rcahzc that you are like httle Jin1n1il'� 
YOU arc lost, but .Jesus is waiting to save you, so why not conic to 
Him now ? Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt ht

saved (Acts 16. 31 ). 
And then if you di<', Ile will take you on high. 

To be with Him in Heaven above, 
For so true is His }l('art, lie neH·r will part 

From a c•hild that has tasted llis love. 
III-.:LES Youw, lhu11ilto11, 'ana<la. 

t A WJi)J)))OOrni! IP a (.�apa�i-�?-and ,A!�1eri,c�n �tr�. about�!�\ 10 hwh1• long. lt aicto 
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~~~~~~~~~~~,-•,..-IJ'~.~"'""ir.~~r~~~~~~ 

ff FOR OUR LITTLE FRIENDS 
~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~.J 

A ROYAL BIRTHDAY. 

E IGIITEEN years ago on April 21, a little baby princess was 
born. I-Ier father and n1othcr who are the present J(ing and 
Qucc-n of this rcaln1 narned her Elizabeth. She was a lovely 

babe-, her father and 1nother loved their little one : thev did and 
gave their very be<;t for her. God is very good in giving her such 
lo\'ing parents. 

As her birthday ca1ne along year by year, she received some 
-vc-ry nice pre. ents. such presents as little girls love to have as their 
own. She invited her little friends to her birthday parties, and 
what fun thev had too ! 

You have a birthday 
too: it eon1es round every 

year. How you count 
the days , saying 

" ~!other, only 
one more day, 
then it will be 
rny birthday " ! 
'You feel you do 
not want to go 
to sleep. in case 
you do not wake 
early enough. 
Do :vou ever 
ren1 en1 her to 
thank God for 
the good things 
von <ret on vour J O ~ 

birthday (and 
on cYcry day 
too) ·t Do you 
thank Goel for

giving you a happy dny·? 
Do not forget to do thb 
when th<' nC'xt one 

comc-s along, and for all Iii~ 
kind gifts day by day. . . 

Princci,s Elizabeth, whmn we al1 love, 1s going to <'rlehrat<' lH'r 
hirthdav this month. This birthday is going to be diffcrrnt fronl 
all her ·other hirthdays, - diffrrent fron1 her future one's too. .\ 
birthday like this C'on1rs only once in a lifctimr. 
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Because she is of royal birth she " co1nes of age " on her 
eighteenth birthdav. 

You will " come of age '' on your twenty-firi,t birthday. 
Ask father or rnother to explain thi to you. 
Princess Elizabeth not only "eon1es of age" on April 21, but 

he will he Queen if ~he outlives hC'r father. This is an important 
day in her life and in the ]ifc of the nation. 

You young boys and girls arc not born prinC'cc;; or princesses, 
nor can you he the I{incT's nrstborn. Rut you can have an 
• b 
unportnnt birthdav in vour life. This kind can onlv come once in 
a lifetime. ~ · -

., You need a new- a second birth 
Although you were the best on earth." 

It is so necessary to have it, because you can never know your 
sins forgiven and enter lleaven to live with the Lord Jesus without 
it. 

The Lord J csus said, " Y c must be born again." 
" Ye must be born again," 

Your first birth will not do, 
' Born of the flesh '-vou need to be 
' Born of the Spirit ' too. 
Ye must be born again ; 
Begotten through the \Yord; 
All who believe in Christ, the Son, 
The same are born of Goel" (John 3 . 7). 

Take the Lord Jesus as your own Saviour, and you will then know 
this most important birthday. Have you known a birthday like 
this ? I have. I know many young people who have known it 
too. G. :\I. DORRICOTT. 

YE MUST BE BORN AGAIN. 
Did you n<'ver in the Scriptures 

Read this message clear and pfain, 
Spoken first to Nicodemus 
That " Ye must he born again " ? 

Did you ever think it over 
That the message is as true, 

As when first the words were spoken 
That they still apply to you '/ 

Did you never hear the scripture 
That you must again be born ? 

Has this truth vou own mind entere<l, 
Has it just begun to dawn? 

\Vill you not tliis pointed saying 
In your heart by faith receive ? 

,vm vou not on Christ the Saviour, 
In 'your inmost ~out believe'? A.F. 
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OVER THE LINE. 

WHAT a beautiful scene it was l All around was the 
quietness of the heather-clad hills; down below lay the 
town in evening stillness; and beyond that was the river 

where many ships lay at anchor. 
These ships attracted my attention. All kinds were there, 

fron1 aircraft carriers and Atlantic liners to destroyers and tugboats. 
All were now lying safely at anchor. But I thought of the many 
anxious days that the men on board spent while they were exposed 
to all the terrors of the sea and air, before they anchored in safety. 
What happened to cause this change from danger to safety '? 
\Ve don't have to search for very long before we find the answer. 

All the ships had to cross a defence line ( callerl a Boon1) in the 
river to reach this safe anchorage. 

Friend have you crossed the line yet from the danger of God's 
wrath against sin, and the enen1y, Satan, who seeks your ·oul' 
destruction : or are you still exposed to danger in consequence of 
vour sin? Take the Lord .Jesus now as your Pilot and cross the 
iinc to-day, and find in Him a true Refuge, and safe shelter. Do 
not listen to your companions around you, who will lead you 
a.stray from Christ. but listen to what the Lord Jesus say to you 
to-day: 

~ " Come unto l\Ie, all ye that labour and arc heayy laden, 
and I will give you rest" (:Matthew 11. 28). 

l\la kc your decision now ! 
"To-day if ye shall hear H i<; voice, harden not your 

hearts " (I lebrcws 4. 7). 
Tak<' the 'itcp now, before it is for ever too late ! 

•· Over t he line ! " Hear the sw<.·ct refrain ! 
.\ngcls art> rhanting the hcavrnl~· strain ! 
•' Over the Jin<' ! ., \ \'hv shoul<l I remain 
\ \'ith a step hrtwecn me nn<l .J{'S\IS ., 

C:IL\ CE '1 .. JOH~STOX. 



The Raising of the Widow of Nain's Son. 

A~l) it <'lltn(' to pa-.-, soon aftC'rwarcls, that He w(•nt into~~ (•ity t'all;d .Nai~: 
and His di~< iplt'-. \\t'nt with Him. and a. great nmltitude .. No'\\ wfl<. n 
Jk clrC'w near to the gat<' of the <•ity. behold, there wt_1s carr1<'d out Ont:' 

that "a~ d<.•n<l. th<.' onlv son of his mothe1 . ancl she was a widow : and much 
lH'oplt• of th<.' C'itv wa._· with hC'r. And wh<'n the Lord ._aw h<.'r, lfr had <'011\• 

pa-..~ion on hC'r. a·nd said unto lwr. \\'<'<'P not. 
\nd llC' l'anw and touehed the bier ; and the bcarC'r'i stood still. And 

lie said. Young man. I say unto thee, arise- -And he ttuit was dead sat up 
and bC'gan to sjlC'ak Ancl ii<' ~ave him to his mother (Luk<' 7. 11-15). 

lrt• l,ai~ upon rl'r.ord i,1 ,;U<f'i- hnl11 Jfook . 
.4 ,,d th~ stor,1 is told in th" <:ospel of J,ukP. 
Of a truly great art that broll!fhl bfrssin11 and jou 
To a poor 1rido1r ,roman lu rra1wl <~( hrr l>ny. 

Tht' I.ord u·ith His follmrrrs had romr l o the yule 
Of tM city flf S'lill. ,1111• miqld thinl.· lli'Y/1 too lair, 
For ,rhat sail' Ile tlirrP l-o prol'es ion .~o sad, 
.:ind a tridou• that .follol('ed thr hier nf her lad. 

He 11aw th, poor /f'idow it'ilh tParR i1t her eyni. 
He u·a.e moeed with rmnpaRF<ion ll'h irlt H r rouJdn't 

tlisguiJ!f. 
The prore.ssiM 1,101wl xlo"'lll on itx waJJ lo tlll' 101111! : 
TJ,,y kn,u· lilllP of II i m 1dw 11irr.~ sunshine for yloom. 

Jl'l/!1t .~tra11yr thina had h11ppn1rt/ ! 1hr Lorri 1rho drl'IJ.' 

1uar 
Has halted the beriraP, and II is ha11d's m1 tlte /Jivr; 
With words ()f rommmul to the 1101111r, mrw J/P Rpo~·p: 
".I rise I O 1101111(/ mar,," anrl hi' from f/,ath'R 11{,,p 

mroke. 

HP i$ morl'<l 1rith compnssion, H ii Ion· Jlr l>1'sto11·1, 
.1 nd He healed her sad heart bl/ thP ooodnns H e sh<J" ·•• 
For He r1ires bark her son to th, 1rido11· of lfoin, 

lie thought in lier sorrolJ' sl«P'd ne'er Jll'P hiu1 aqnin. 

0 (Jravr ! whur's thy i-i<'f'711. 0 dPafli ! ,1•/wr,'R t/111 
11t in(I. 

Shall in f,'n11' lw,•oml' tr11 • "hen ll ix xainf1> !fr ,, ill &ring 
From death 1111!0 life, anti 1111ite them for nyc, 
'l'li,• dmd and 1hr lil'in{I i11 l/111! all-ylorinu., 1kt11. 

JOSI:PH I.EE. 

l'VE GOT IT. 

JANEY S- was the only child of godly Christian parents. and from her 
earliest childhood, she had been taught the way of God's salvation. ,vhen 
she was quite young she accepted the Lord J esus Christ as her Saviour. 

After she had reached the age of nine years, she was laid low with a very 
serious illness. This caused her parents no small amount of anxiety, and 
many thought at that time the Lord was going to take this lamb to Himself : 
but it pleased Him to spare her, we trust for His ·own glory. " 'hile she was 
ill, ~he following little inC'ident occurred, which. I wish to bring before your 
notice. One day as her father stood by her bedside, with thoughts of perhaps 
losing this loved one, she exclaimed with great earnestness, " Dada. I've got 
it! I've got it! " Her father bent down to her, and said, ""'hat have vou 
got, my deal' ? " " Dada," she said, " I've got the gift of God ; I've ·got 
eternal life." ::\Iy dear boy or girl, arc you able to sav as Jarwv was able to 
say, even when death seemed so near to her, "I've' got the gift of God ; I've 
got eternal life ? " Death for her had no terrors, for she knew that beyond 
death the Lord ,Jesus Christ would be waiting to receive her to Himself. If. 
up tiJI the present moment, you cannot say you have acC'eptecl God's gift, then 
we beg of you to accept it now, while He is holding it out to you ; for, remember, 
"The wages of sin is death" (Romans 6. 23), and if you die as you are. vou 
wiJI get the wages. "But the gift of Goel is eternal life through Jesus C'l1rist 
our Lord." You may accept of this gift now; and if you do. you will be 
able to say with assurance, as .Janer ,~·;ts able to say, " I've got it ; I've got 
the gift of Goel ; I've got eternal hfe. .J .F. 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ JOSIAH THE BOY KING I 
k~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

.Josfoh 1ras t>iJ!.M .'/<'al's old 1cht·11 Ji,, brµ,au to rcif!,11: . I ml ht• did that 

1rhich 1rr1s r(!!,ht in lht' ,·y,w t~{ !ht· Ji()UJ) (t J,in~-. 22 . l , :?). 
rSee next pace). 
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JOSIAH THE BOY KING. 

W E rend of_ .Josiah. the boy king. in two place">. 2 King-, 22., 
2 Chronicle-., 34. Let u-.. read of thi" wi"c bo\· in these 
chapters. · 

Josiah wa" only rioht vears old when he.· be<·an1c k'.in1r of ~ b . b 

!nrlah. ~\t this ti1nc n1ost of the people of .Judah were away 
111 heart fr01n God. His father Anion and his grandfather 
l\lanassch, were two very wicked kin()'s who forsook the Lord and 
worshipped idols. leaving God's II01~~e to go to ruin. It is said 
of hin1. in the eighth year of his reign (when he was 16), while 
he wa yet young he began to eek after the God of David his 
father, and four years after this he began to purge away idolatry. 
He n1ade an early start to repair the Temple. ,vhile his men were 
doing thi . they can1e aero an old book which had been lo t a 
long tin1c, which proved to be the Book of the Law of God by 
the hand of )loses. This was read to Josiah who con11nanded 
that all the evil altars should be thrown down. Arnong other 
things which they read would be the fir t conu11and1nent which 
says, "Thou shalt have no other god~ before )le." l\Ien went out 
and broke down all the altars and high places that the wicked 
king had built. After thi the king ordered all the people to 
keep the passover feast, and we read that such a passoYer had 
not been kept for n1any many year~, fro111 the days of San1uel the 
prophet. so that not even in the da~'" of David and Solo1non was 
such a passover kept. 

Such a thorough row,ing up seem" n1orc wonderful when we 
think that Josiah was only a young 1nan, twenty- ix to be exact, 
when he began to repair the House of the L<>HD after cleansing 
the land of idolatry. God said that before hin1 there was no king 
that turned his heart to God as did .Josiah. Ilis cxan1ple teaches 
us that, although we 1nay be young, we can turn in hrart to God, 
to trust in 1Iim and to believe in the Lord .Jesus which is the only 
way boys and girls can be saved. 

It is interesting to notice frorn 1 J(ings 13. 2 that .Josiah was 
one of few people in the Bible who were given their naiucs before 
birth ; there were others such as Isaac, Islnnael, Solo1non, .John 
the Baptist, and the Lord Jesus, and son1c others. 

Josiah can1e to know the Lord at a very early age, and so n1ay 
you. Will you say fro1n your heart : • 
Lord, look upon a little ('hild, make me Thy <'hild, a child of God, 
By nature sinful, rude and wild ; cleansed through the Saviour's µn·<.•ious 

blood, 
Oh, put Thy gracious hund on mr, and my whole heart from sin st•t frt.-e, • 
And make me all I ought to be, a little vessrl full of Thee ·t 

<.'lllUSTIA •.• 

• 
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f.,itf lr children need to be 
Saved from wrath, from sin set free, 
Through Christ's death upon the 1'ree: 
Little children saved may be. 

Little childre,i need to know 
If tht1.J died, where would they go, 
Unto glory or to tcoe ; 
Little children need to know. 

Children need to think of this 
If unsaved how much they mis.~, 
P resent joy and future bliss 
Children need to think of this. 

Little children need to rest 
Jf'ith the peace of God possessed, 
As a babe on 1Uolher's breast 
Little children need to rest. 

Little children should decide, 
Seeking not their sins to hide, 
Trust the One God doth provide 
Little children now decide. 

Little children then may say 
All my si'ns are washed away, 
"S<YW I'm happy every day," 
Little children then may say. 

A. FOSTER. 

JUDY 

N EXT door to where I live is a clog called Judy. She is a 
very good house dog. If she hears any footsteps she 
always barks until her master or 1nistress opens the door. 

She is also a ver~r playful creature. Judy has got six puppies, 
two black. two black and 
white and two brown and 
white, and it is a very pleas
ing sight to sec the1n running 
and playing together. \Vhcn 
their 1neal is put down for 
thc1n in a large dish th<'y 
scramble around caeh OIH' 

trying to get at it first. This 
rerninds n1c of the little 
children at play at the sun1-
1ncr treats. They play ball, 
c;kip a.round, and enjoy all 
-;ortsof cran1es, then have a good teaandafew1noregan1es, then they 
arc call~d together to sing one of their fav?urite hy1nns, then a 
few precious words are spoken from the Bible, a short word of 
prayer in which thanks to God is giYen for the good day, and then off 
home to tell father and n1other of the happy time spent together. 
Childhood's happy days ! 

It does one o·ood to sec children happy together, and the Lord 
.Jesus loves Iittl~ bovs and girls very dearly, and Ile wants to see 
th<'rn truly happy 110w and for all cter~ity, that is, fo~ c,rer ~nd 
<·ver . The onlv wav to be trulv happy 1s to co1nc to llnn, bc-heve 

~ ~ ~ 
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on Hin1 and lC'arn to love Him. For I le loved u-.; so much that 
llC' can1c fro1n l-IC'a ,·en, went to thc Cros'-i and dicd there to put 
away our sin, and if we rccciYe llin1 a'-i our Saviour we arc trulv 
saved. If I come to .Jesus, · 

Happ~· I shall be, 
Ile- i g('ntly calJing, 

Little ones like me. ". P. 

CHILDREN'S CRUMBS. 

T HE Lord ,Je us rarel~- Yisil<'cl foreign lands, though He is the Creator 
of all lands and worlds. ~earl~· the whole of His earthly life was lived 
within the small eountry of Palestine. But one <lav he cro se<l the 

border and entered Ph cx-nicia. · \ \'hy had He gone there ? ·He had not gone 
for a holiday to enjoy the warm breezes of the :\Iediterranean Sea. ~o ! 
He had gone because of a poor siek girl who was there that Satan was afflicting 
orely and needed His drliYering power. Her mother came to Him calling for 

help. See her in her distress about her daughtrr as . hC' follows Him <'rying 
all the while, H HaYe mercy on me. 0 Lord. Thou on of Da,·id ; my daughter 
is grievously vexed with a devil,'' or a demon. How this foreignrr. this 
Canaanitish woman, got to know that the gr<.'at Yi<;itor to her country was the 
Son of David we c·annot know, for the Bible ston· <lors nnt kll us, hut she had 
learned what manv of the Lord's own Jewish <'0tmtrvmen knew not, nor 
would they take it in. that He wa~ the Son of D~wid. the true :\lessiah. 

. She continued crying till the Lord's disciplrs, annoyed with her, came and 
asked Him to send her away, ·· for,'' said thev, ·· sll<' erirth after us.'' Herc 
they made a great mistake: for it wns not "ti,cm '' "he foilowed and sought. 
but •· Him." How unferling the disciple's wrn' ! 

Think if this poor woman had been your mother and you had been her 
daughter, how changed the story would appear in your e~·es a' you read it 
again! Could you read it without tears ·t Your own mother C'rying after 
the Lord, wearied and oppressed with long watC'hings 0Ycr you at homr ! 

The Lord had not spoken a \\Ord to her: but now Ile turns, for shr has 
fallen at His feet, saying, '· Lorcl, help me." It sccnl('d as though she hnd 
no more po-wer to cry. He saicl to her, "It is not meet to tak(• the <'hildren's 
bread and cast it to the dogs " (puppi<'s ). Dogs w(•rc the sc..•avl'ngt'rs of 
eastern towns and it was not fitting 
to cast good bread out to them. 
But how wise was her rep!~·, .. Yea, 
Lord: for even the dogs (puppies) 
eat of the crumbs whi<'h fall from 
their master's table''! Shl· wanted 
to he as a little dog that c-r<'('f)S 
beneath the tabk :md C'ats the 
children's crumbs. ·· 0 \\Oman,'' 
He said, ·• great is th~· faith: be it 
done unto thee even as thou wilt. 
And her daughter wa-. heal<.'cl from 
that hour." You have no· doubt 
seen a little dog go under the table 
and pick up ert11nhs. It docs not 
mind though the· c·11u11l,s an· on 
the fJoor on whi<·h people walk. 
In its hunger and ll('e<l it is glad to have· ('rt1mhs. So was it with this 
poor woman and so should we all he glad lo hu.\'c <•rtnnbs of 111crc·y. Oh to 
know our neNl of such a hlt•ssNl Saviour who savc•s all who bt•lic..•,·c on I li111 ! 
How touc•hing is the simple cry, .. Lord, help 111t• '' ! .J.M. 
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A STORY FOR THE LITTLE O~ES. 

SOME time ago an article appeared in "Eagles' \Vings" on 
"Bubbles," which brought to the writer's 1nind what 
occurred once in a Lancashire town. A preacher of the 

go pel was watching some little one~ blowing bubbles, and the 
desire arose in his heart to tell the1n of the Lord Jesus. He 
walked up to one of the boys and said, "I will give you a penny 
if you will catch and bring me one of those bubbles." The boy 
in his excitement thought he could easily do this. and blew a 
small one, ran after it and caught it in both his hands. \Vhen he 
came back to the man, he opened his hands, and his beautiful 
bubble was broken. In a sorrowful tone he said " I've got 
nou't ! " Before I finish n1y story, I would tell yoti that the 
preacher went on to explain to him, that if he did not know the 
Lord Jesus as His own Saviour, as the One who died for sinners 
upon the cross, and put away sin by the sacrifice of Hi1nself, he 
had got nothing worth having. This world and all its plea ures 
is like a beautiful bubble that becmnes as nothing when it is 
grasped. The preacher did not like to disappoint the little fellow 
and gave him a penny as a free gift. This tirnc he told the boy, 
that he did not do anything to obtain it. and in this fact wa. a 
feeble picture of the gift of God which is eternal life through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Look well at these two things, " the bubble," 
and "the gift." The bubble, which is a pieture of all that Satan 
can off er you in this world, for its pleasures and joys coine to 
nothing in your hands, and in the words of the Lancashire lad, 
you have to exclaim, "I've got nou't." There is nothing to 
satisfy you in this world, neither for time nor eternity.· But on 
the other hand, God gave llis well-beloved Son, and II~ gave 
Himself up as a sacrifice to God. 'I'his sacrifice has been accepted. 
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Eternal Life through 
Jesus Christ our Lord . 

Rom. 6. 23 . • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

God is satisfied. His rightrous clain1s have been fuHy rnet, and 
lie ha · raised Hin1 frmn an1ong the dead. Now God can offer 
~·ou eternal life a a free gift, "through Jesus Christ our Lord." 
Think of that word "through." Not through your own efforts, 
~·our good works .. good resolution , or anything of the kind, but 
"through .Jr"ius Christ our Lord." Through His work a the 
atoning SaeriHce on the Tree'. If you as a lost sinner believe on 
lli111 thu~. God will give ~·ou eternal life, and forgiveness of sins. 
\Ye repeat. not as a reward. not as something worked for, but 
" through Jesus Christ our Lord." We would earnestly ask you 
which are you going to ha vc. " the bubble " or " the gift? " 

.J. DORRH'OTT. 

LITTLE CHILDREN BRIGHT AND HAPPY. 

4 

. tre you destilutr and lonely 1 
J esus cares for you ! 

Some have homes and Lovin,! parents : 
,I esus n·,mts you too ! 

] 

• 
Little children. bright and happy, 

.I ec:;1t.c:; loves you all . 
• 1ml to-day Hr longs to bless you, 

Listen to llis call! 

'Tis thr samr as 'l.d1en Ile gathered 
. Childrt•11 round llis knee, 
1Yow the little om·s Ilc's cal/in[!-

... Bid them come to .lie... -

3 

This great .l'orld's full of children, 
Jlany from Jlim roam-

JJ'hile and black and bro'lt'n and yellow
.Far from //_is bright home. 

5 

Oh that all might team to love Him, 
For the love He's shown

Shown in that He died ta. save w
Love, deep, vast, unknou·n. 
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His bright 1/ome you t111111ol enter, 
If you're unforgiven. 

Only those n·lw trust in .Jesus 
Have a home in he01.•en. 

XX\11 , 

.., 
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Jesus wants the young to seroe Him 
In their youtl~ful days, 

That on earth, then in the glory, 
They may speak His praise. 

SAVED AT SEVEN. 

T HERE 1nay be boy and girlswhowonderwhat age theyinust 
reach before they can be sa vecl. \Ve do not read in the 

. Bible of any definite age, but we have known of boys and 
girls at the tender ages of four, five and six years, coming to know 
the Lord Jesus as their Saviour. How wonderful to think that 
chi_ldren at such an early age can know the Lord by faith! The 
writer was saved when he was a boy of even, and he would like to 
tell you how thi<; happened. 

Both my father and my mother were saved, and their desire 
wa<; that their children also n1ight know the Saviour. ,ve 
attended Sunday School and other 1neetings at which the gospel 
wa preached. Tlwn at hmne we read the Scriptures together. 
After c01ning honw fron1 the gospel 1neeting one Lord's Day 
evening, we sat down and had our reading as usual. ,Yhat we 
read I cannot rcn1e1nber now. but taking into account what 
happened afterwards. we must have heard son1ething of our lost 
condition before God because of sin. :Not onlv this, but that God 
had provided a Saviour for sinners such as ,~·e are, and further, 
if this Saviour was rejected, we could never hope to be in heaven. 
The outcon1c of what we heard that ('.Yening was that both my 
older brother and n1y sister began to weep, and said that they 
wanted to be saved. That san1c night they accepted the Lord 
.Jesus as their Saviour, and thus pa-.,scd frmn death unto life. 
(Sec John 5. 24). 

I had been intcre"ited. and \\ ns now carefully watrl.1ing all 
that wa~ taking plaeC'. :\ly father remarked, ·• I think .Alex's 
too young to be s:ned.'' \\'h<'n I heard this, l felt I <'ould ha,·<' 
wept. 'fhcrc wcr<' in faC't tears in my eyes, bceau-.,e in my young 
heart there was that longing to be saved. .Just then the question 
was put to inc personally. "Do you want to be snvcd '? " and I 
at once said, " Yes ! " Sonw verses frmn (;ud's word W('rc then 
read to rnc which showed to inc that I was a sinner, and also how 
that the Lord .Jesus Juul died on the cross lo put away tny sins (see 
l Corinthians 15. 3, .~ ). All I was asked to do was to bclic,·e on 
Ili1n in my heart. \Vhilc I cannot now say what various scriptures 
were read to ,nc, I have no doubt whatever that I was su.vcd thn.t 
evening by believing on the Lord .Jesus Christ. The date of thn.t 
wonderful event I rcnicmbcr well ; it was the l ltl~ .January. 

• 
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I would like to say to each boy and girl who reads this, you 
1nay be n1ore t han seven or you may not yet be seven, but of 
whatcYcr age you are reme1nber this, you need to be saved, and 
you can be saved. I n Isaiah 53. 6 WC' read, "All we like sheep 
hnvc gone a trav, we have turned every one to his own way." 
Do you know that the " all " here includes you ? Again we read, 
"All have inned" (Romans 3. 23). 
Li ten now to His message of lovC::-

" For God so loved the 7.t:orld, that H e gave His only begoUen Son , 
that whosoever believeth in 1Iirn should not perish, but have eternal 

life" (John 3 . 16). 

This big word "whosoever " means all, anyone ; and everyone 
that believes in Christ receives t he gift of eternal life. God in 
His great love has provided a Saviour and all you have to do is to 
accept Him as your own. Why not do this No,v ? You may 
not have such an opportunity lat er . 

ALEX. FISHER. 

A LITTLE CHILD'S QUESTIONS. 
What is it makes the corn to grow, 

Please tell me Aunty dear ? 
I t grows from seed the farmers sowed 

I n Aut umn time last year. 

What · is it made the seed to gro,v ? 
The soil, and air, and ra in 

Supply it food, the sun also 
To ripen well the gra in. 

. Where does the farmer get his . seed ? 
From corn that grew before~ 

Whilst some is used to n1ake us bread. 
H e keeps son1e seed in store. 

Where did the seed first come from, Aunt ? 
In Genesis we read, 

God in creation 1nade the plant 
And placed in it the seed . 

But Aunty ! What about the flood 
When alJ the \\'orld was drowned t 

God thought about His creatures' food, 
Sotnc in the Ark was found. 



HOW A LITTLE• BOY WAS SAVED 
FROM DEATH. 

I IXTEXD to tell 
you about a boy 
who wac;, very 

naughty at a great feast 
his father made when 
his little brother was 
weaned. His name was 
Ishmael, ,ve read about 
him in Genesis 21. God 
is very particular about 
how little children 
should behave, as well 
as about grown-up 
people. He knew what 
the bov had done. al o 
that hi~ father .Abraha1n 
could not allow him -to 
<,tav in the hou..,e an,· 
lon~gcr. although {t 
gricvrd hin1 very 1nuch 
that he had to end hin1 
away with his n1other~ 
but it would con1fort 
hin1 to know that God 
would c:are for hin1, for 

He loves U<.; even when we arc :-,infu]. but I-le hates our naughtv 
ways. and <.;cut Iii<.; Son to save us from then1. \Yhen Islunael 
·with his n1othcr was put out of the how::i<:', his father gayc his 
rnothcr a bottle of water and a loaf of bread. \Yhen the loaf wa 
al] gone, there were no shops to buy bread. and they could not 
have noticed that there ,vas a well of water close to then1. The 
poor 1nothcr did not know what to do, she could not bear to hear 
her son cry and t bought there was nothing but death for hin1 : 
but it was just when sh<> had given 111~ all hope. that sonwthing so 
,vondcrful happened, the very last thing she would have thought 
of. She had left her boy alonr unclrr a bush to die. I wond<:'r 
what he thou"ht. Did he rcmernher it \Yas all through doin<r 
wrong that he \vas 0~1tsidc his_ honH'. far off i_n a wildcr1~c..,s. with 
nothing to cat, notl11ng _to drrnk and now his n1ot her Jar nway. 
gone, -full of sorrow, crying alou<l about her boy. \Vhat did he 
do y \Vhat would you do 1 " Cry ? " Y cs ! so did he, and who 
do you think heard the hC'lplcss cry of that hopel<:'ss boy nnd his 
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mother ? '' God ''-and where w:s God ? " In H eaven." \Vhere 
was Ishmael? "Under a bush." Amid all the glory of Heaven, 
the praise, the worship and service of mighty angels, ~od :vas 
listening to hear when Ishmael would cry. ·He heard his v01ce, 
and one of His angels called to his mother and said that God .had 
heard her boy just where he was, and was going to do great things 
for him. Then God Hiinself opened her eyes and what did she 
see? "A well of water." \Vhen she had filled the bottle she gave 
her boy some to drink. How glad she would be to take his hand 
and lift him up ! It would be like a new life to them both. They 
never would forget how God had heard and answered their cry. 
I wonder if his mother remembered that time when she found out 
that God had seen her when she was in trouble, and she said, 
" Thou God seest me." I want you to remember those four 
words " Thou God seest me." Who ? " God." Yes. Who 
does He see ? " 1\-Ie." Yes ! He sees each one of you, and He 
wishes to hear you. He sees you are such a long way from Hin1, 
and He loves you so much that He wishes to have you close by 
Him, and to make you happy in His love. He is listening to hear 
your cry as a needy sinner, for God is not willing that any should 
perish, and the Lord Jesus said to His disciples, "It is not the will 
of your Father which is in Heaven, that one of these little ones 
should perish" (Matthew 18. 14). s.A.c. 

" COME TO JESUS." 

YOU have all heard how the disciples rebuked the people who 
brought their children to Jesus, thinking the l\,laster could 
not be troubled with little ones. But did Jesus say that ? 

Oh, no ! He was displeased and said, " Suffer the little children 
to come unto Me." Now, we know we cannot, as these little ones, 
have His hands placed on our heads, but we mav still conic to 
Him by faith. He invites. us, saying, " Come uiito l\le, all ye 
that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest." "Him 
that cometh to Me, I will in nowise cast out." s.A. 

The Saviour calls-
" Come, children come, 
Come unto Me : 
I have eternal life to give, 
0 trUBt in l\fe and thou shalt live, 
Come, children come ! " 

0 listen no,-.· ! 
The Saviour's voi<'<' 
Calls low and sweet, 
Bestowing pardon, peace and rest, 
For all who will may now ht• l>lest,
Come, children <·ome I 
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DAVID and the CHINA PLATE. 

DAVID was very frightened of a china 
plate which hung on the wall of his 
ho1nc. Perhaps you ask the question, 

\Vhat 1nade David frightened of a, china plate? 
\Vell, it was not really the china plate of 
which he was afraid, but some words printed 
on it. 

Here they are l 
" THOU GOD SEEST l\iE." 

' The c words troubled David even when he was where he could 
not see the china plate, he felt so unhappy because he realised 
God could see him at all times and saw all the bad things he did. 
H e was unhappy until one day he found out that God who saw 
him, loved him, and gave His Son, Jesus Christ to die for him on 
the Cross, that the Lord Jesus bore the punishment for his sins. 
For, believers can say, " Christ died for us " (Roman 5. 8). 

David believed on the Lord Jesus and thus was saved. Having 
all his sins forgiven he was no longer frightened when he saw 
the china plate. After he was saved he sought to live to please 
the Lord as all saved ones should. 

Contributed by L.G. 

THE LITTLE LOST DOG. 

A LADY found a poor little dog on her front <loor step one 
day. It was ~ost. She did !1ot_ know whether it had strayed 
away from its home or 1f 1t had been forsaken: She 

pitied it, fed it, and co1nfortcd the little thing. Afterwards she 
took it to the Police Station, so that if the owner enquired for it 
he could take it home. llut if no one came ~vithin a few days. 
it would be kept for another seven days at a vetermarysurgeon's and 
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if not claimed t lH·n, it would he <.h"•,troyc..•t~ .. ~o on<.' <·anw. sot lw l!tt le 
dog \\as to die. This lady \\rot<.' to a_ lrt(' tHl about th<.' p<~or li,t_th.· 
dog. who. 011 hearing the ... tor~. ~a 1d h<..' \\ ou Id ta kt• 1 t. l h<.' 
gcntkrnan -..ent the mmH'Y to pay the \dermary -..11rg<.'on. to wl_H>n\ 
the police had sent the little dog to ht· <'~1n:d ~<~r. and ~o th~· ltlt~e 
dog was-~ saYed" and spent the re-..t ol h1-.; lilC' happ1l~ with his 
tH~\\ nrn-..ter. 

ll 
... c- ..... .:-

LI'#~ 
~-~~-----.... . :-- -

The Bible tt·lls u~ 
that wc nr<· lo-..t. In 
Isaiah 53. 0 we rc·ad. ".\11 
"(' like -..he<'p h:n t· go11<· 
a .... tray." This mean .... we 
haY<'. -..inned nncl gone 
away from (;ocL hn t we 
a bo · rC'acl in Luke 19. 10, 
"Thc Son of )Ian (that 
nH·an...; the Lorcl .Jcsus) 

canw to seek and to -..ave that whieh wa .... lost:· Th<' 1nca11ing ol' 
t hi.., j..., that Christ J C'sU'-i came into the world to saYe You and 111e. 
and Ile died on the Cro'-is for our .... ins. that we· might ·he forgi,·en. 
He gave lli"i lifo a rnno.;0111 for nHl\lY (that was the rC'dcmption pri<'c). 

,Yill you open your heart to receive II im to-day ·? If you fron1 
your 11cart believe that Ile dicd and -..uffered to r"det·m you. YOU 
~vill be i,:rved. If vou do thi'-i. you will he able to ..,a\' h:ulv. that 
y ou arc " redcc1ncd ... with the prceions Blood o{ l'hri · t :· 

JESUS BIDS US 
SHINE. 

,Jesus bids w; shine 
Jrith a pure clear light, 

Like a little candle 
Burning in the night ; 

In this 'i.rorld of darkness, 
So tee must shine, 

l"ou in your small corner, 
.. 1ud I in mine. 

Jesus bids us shine, 
First of all for Ilim; 

'W'ell lie sees mu/ knows it 
If our [i!!,hl groaw dim : 

Ile lonks don·n from heaven, 
To ser us shine-

You in your small corner, 
And 1 in miue. 

~l n E .iitracl. 

,Jesus hitls Its shine. 
.Ne ti for all a rowul ; 

Jlany kinds of darlme.~s 
In lht• ,l·orltl almu ml : 

Sin and :1.·w1t wul sorrm · : 
So u·t• must 8hinc

:1·ou in your small comer. 
Ami J in mine. 
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THE LOST SHEEP. 

D URI~G rny _ las~ holiday at Llandudno, I was enjoyin~ au 
evening swrm 1n the sea off the West Shore, and I noticed 
a dark object floating in the water. 

I immediat ely set 
off to find out what 
it was. To my sur
prise it was a dead 
sheep. Poor thing ! 
It had a great gash 
in the side of its 
head. 

You may wonder , 
as I did, how this 
sheep had received 
such a wound, and 
how had it come to 
be in the sea. I 
t hink I can answer 
these questions. 

,..-.~ ...,. , ~-= 

Pr,; 
I ' ' I 
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If you have ever 
been to Llandudno 
you will reme1nber } 
that the Great Orme 
mountain slopes 
right down into the 
sea, and at the 
bottom there are 
great rocks, which 
at some time or other 
have fallen down the 
mountain side. You 
may remember 
having seen sheep 
orazing on the steep 
0 • 

f 
T 
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! 
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He went into the mowuains to seek the one 
that had yone ast.ray. 

slopes of a mountam. 
How it makes you hold your breath as you see th~1n lea1Jino· 
from one ledge to another in search of son1c tasty bit of ~ra~s: ,..., 

I think this particular sheep hnd been fee<ling on the 1nountain 
side, and had either slipped, or the ]edge on which it wa,;; standing 
had given way, and down on to the rol•ks it had <.•ra-,hed. Then 
it was car1·ied out by the tide. 

I thought of the shepherd to whorn th i..; shel'l' belon!!ed. Ile 
would search to try and find his lost sh~ep. and you t:nn inrn.~·ine 
how sorry he would be when he did not find it. 
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Dear boys and girls, you know the Bible calls us sheep, and, 
not only so, it says "All we !ike sheep have gone astray; we 

· have turned every one to his own way." 
Have you ever read the little story the Lord Jesus told in 

l\fatthew 18. verse l 2, about a man who had a hundred sheep, 
and one, only one, went astray. '\-Vhat did he do? Why, he 
left the ninety-nine and went into the mountains to seek the one 
that had gone astray. 

You may say, "\Veil it wasn't worth bothering with-just 
one silly sheep." But think, dear reader, YOU are the lost sheep 
(that is if you have not accepted the Lord Jesus as your Saviour), 
and the Lord Jesus is the Shepherd. Do YOU want to be found? 
The Good Shepherd is anxiously seeking YOU, and He does so 
want to find you. That was why He came to earth and went 
to Calvary's cross, there to suffer for our sin in order " to seek 
and to save that which was lost." 

Will you let Him find you ? You will never be LOST again 
when once the Lord Jesus has found you, but you will be saved 
for all eternity. "·· HEYwoon . 

•••• • • • • •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• .. 
•• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• • • • • •••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: GOD HAS SAID. : • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

God has said, that we all must 
Place our simple, child-like trust 
In the Cross of Jesus, where 
He sin's awful load did bear. 

Thus a little child like me 
'\Yill be saved eternally; 
Then with Christ's redeemed I'll share 
Glory in the mansions fair. 

Christ has died for young and old, 
Precious truth! God's words unfold, 
That by faith I life sha11 find 
In this Saviour of mankind. 

If this foolish heart of mine 
Spurns the Saviour's love in time, 
Then to Him I cannot go; 
Mine must be eternal woe . 

Trust Him children f for He will 
All His promises fulfil, 
And in that bright Heaven above 
You'll know fully of His love . 

•••• • • • • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• • • •• • • •• • • • • • • • • •• •• • • •• • • • • • • •••• 

M . M, BOOTllER~TOSE. 
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THE STAR IN THE W INDOW. 
" ll-310\Y would you like to go to visit Grandma all by your
rJ self? '' aid Peter'. n1other to him one day. He was 

o delighted to think that he wa going to a big city 
to vi ·it hi Grandma that he could hardly wait for Saturday to 
con1e. 

His parent put hin1 on the train, and after a few hours' 
journey he arrived at his destination and there was Grandma . . ' waiting for hin1 to take him to her little cottage in the suburbs. 
One morning at breakfast Grandpa said, " Well Peter, if you are 
an obedient boy to-day, I will take you for a long walk after dinner 
this evening to see the beautiful lights." Peter promised, for 
it was lots of fun to go out with Grandpa. 

It seemed a long day for him. VVould six o'clock never 
come, he wondered ? 
He would run about 
the house and then 
ask, "Is it six o'clock 
yet, Grandma?" 
After a long wait 
Grandpa came home. 
After dinner they set 
out for their walk to 
see the Zoo. As thev 
were walking along, 
little Peter noticed 
that some houses had 
a flag in the window, 
and some had one 
star in the centre, 
and others had two 
and three. He had 
not seen these before, * o he wondered why 
they were there, and 
why the different 
nun1ber of stars. 

"Oh look, Grand
pa 1 that one over 
there has five stars, 
do you know what 
they are for'? " Y cs, 
dear, these are 
service flags, and 
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the number of star tell how niany boy the father and 
n1other have given to go to the war.'· As they walked along, all 
P et er ' thought were of the flag · and tar . ·o he kept looking to 
·cc how many tar he could count. Peter ]ookcd np and he aw 
a big star hining brightly in the ky. "Look, Grandpa! there's 
a big tar in God' window, did He send His Son too? " "\Vhy, 
ye Peter, God ent His Son to be the Saviour of the world ! " 
(1 John 4. 14). "He spared not His own Son, but delivered Him 
up for us all." 

Dear boy and girls, God did end His only Son down from 
H ca-ven to give His life a ran ·om for all. There, on Calvary, 
cruel 1nen nailed His hands and feet to the cross where Ile ·uffered 
and died. ·you n1ay a, k, " ,Yhy did He <,uff er all thi ? " Dear 
little friends, He died a the Sacrifire for our sin. o that you and 
I could be saved from our ins and n1ade fit for Heaven. 

No one can enter Heaven in their sins. and God's word says, 
"All have sinned," therefore all need a SaYiour, for, " The 
wage of sin is death." 

There a·as none other good enouph 
To pay the price of sin, 

He only could unlock thr gate 
Of Heaven and let us in. 

God's mighty love has provided a Sa-viour, and there is Salvation 
for all who believe. " For Cod so loved the world, that He gave 
His only begotten Son, that ,YHOSOEVER believeth on Hin1 
should not perish, but have eternal life " (John 3. 16). 

I'm so glad that He included 'me, 
When Jesus said that 

WHOSOEVER 7.dll may come. .. 

Boys and girls, that big word " \VHOSOEYER " also indudes 
YOU. Will you not open your h('art to-day to this wonderful 
message of love, and accept Jcsu.,, as your SaYiour nnd be saYcd 
for all ETERNITY ? 

How gladly does Jesw; frt't' 7,ar<lon import, 
To all u:ho receive Ilim by faith in thrir lirnrt. 

So f!,ive then to .JESUS your mrliro;f day.-;, 
They only are happy, who u·a/k in 1Iis n·"ys. 

II. YOl NO, 

11.\.\111.'l'O~, l'.\ . ~A DA • 
• 
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LITTLE HOMES IN STRANGE PLACES. 

IT wns eventide. and we were sittinO' in the wagon which old 
Smn wa ·lowly pullino- towards the farrn-vard. Old Sa in 
ncYcr hurrie ', }l(' i · nearly 18 years old, and that is a good age 

for a horse. ~ earby a skylark arose into the air, sing ing all 
the tin1e as though his little heart was ovcr-

1 ~lowinrr with prai e. Soon he was just a tiny speck 
1n the blue ky. 

-~--.. This started us talking about birds and their 
ways, and how they sometin1es build their nests 
in strange places. In Psalm 84. we read that. 

Skylark. " The sparrow hath found her an 
house, and the swallow a nest for herself, where 
she n1ay lay her young, EYcn Thine altars, 0 

Lonn of 
hosts." 

Jack the . parrow. 

horseman, told us how one cla , .. 
when he was a lad going to 
school, a farn1er called hi1n 
into hi field, and showed hi1n 
a plough which had been left 
there for 01ne tin1e. In the 
plough was a love] v ne t 

Strall01l'. which a little Robin Redbrea . t 
had built and inside were some tiny egg . " That is a trange 
place to build an house," said the farmer ; 
and do you know, that although he 
wanted to use that plough. he would not 
touch it, but borrowed another instead, 
until the little birds had grown strong 
enough to fly away. I think that farn1er 
was very kind and showed real care for 
those little birds. 

But there is no one who cares for the 
birds as God does, for He made thcn1 
(Genesis 1. 20, 21 ), and feeds them (Matthew 6. 26). He know'i 
when even a tiny sparrow falls to the ground (l\fatthew 10. 29). 
How much more docs He love and care for us, for Ile -;ent Iii-; 
own dear Son, the Lord Jesus Christ, into the world to say u ·. 
He was the Lan1b of God who became the SacrifiN' for our "1n 
upon the Cross. 

The Lamb of God for simiers died, 
A Victim on the tree; 

He gave Himself a sacrifice, 
To set the grtilty free. 
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He was raised from the dead on the third day, and He has 
gone back to Heaven to prepare a place in His Father's house for 
tho ·e who believe in Him. One day He is coming to take 
the1n to be with Hi1nself for ever (John 14. 2, 3). 

I have taken Him to be my own personal Saviour. I just 
got down on n1y knees and told God that I knew I was a sinner, 
and that I believed that the Lord Jesus died to save me. Will you 
not accept Hin1 too·? I hope you will, then we shall one day be 
together and shall dwell with our Lord Jesus Christ for ever. 

A. ROBERTS. 

::::::·: ................................................................................................................ :::::: .. .... . ..... 
jif' .. HOW KNOW WE THE WAY? ."ji/ 

...... .. .... .. ... .......... ... ... . ...... .. ... ...... ... ...... .. ....... ...... ... . . . .... .. ... . . . ... . ..... ................. .... ... ... .. . ... ... .. . .. ..... ..... ... ·········· ..................................................... ········ .............................. . ... ... . . . . ... . . ... ... . . . . . . . ... . .. . . .. . ...... ... . . . ... . ............. ..................... ... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .... ... ... . . . 
"I A~1 THE ,vAY," CHRIST IS THE LIFE-

Said Jesus-None shall be And all are safe and sure 
\Vith God but they \Yho know Him thus : 

"'ho come to Him by Me. They ever shall endure. 
Oh pray ! Oh say ! Oh pray ! Oh say ! 

Is He the way for thee? Is thus your life secure? 
CHRIST IS THE TRUTH- He is THE \YAY-

He is the truth alone ; The way for us to go. 
As we know Him, He is THE TRUTH-

Thus is the Father known. The truth for us to know, 
Oh pray ! Oh say ! He is THE LIF~ 

Is He-the tmth-your own ? That we may live also. 
Trust JESUS now ; 

He only is the way. 
O,,n Him as LORD ; 

As you the truth obey. 
\Yith CHRIST the life, 

Then you will live for aye. A.F. 

"SWEETIE." 
One Sunday evening recently I 

visited a lady who had been very ill. 
She was living in a lovely home which 
belonged to one of her friend . ,Yhil t 
enjoying a cup of tea, to 1ny surpri e 
a beautiful bird called " Sw etie " 
flew out of its cage on to 1ny hand. 
What do you think it did? It 
pecked at what I was eating and 
sre1ned to be o happy. Then it 
flew and perched on n1y hat. It was 
a pretty blue colour and had grey 
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fr.it lwr·s a nd a while spot on its breast. 
Tit(· lit ti<· hird rernindc·d rnc of a bird we read of in the Bible, 

a bird ea ll <·d the· l)cJvc. 
You ,nay rcrncrnbcr t he story of t he great Flood, and how 

. oah st·nt t he Dove out of the Ark t hree t imes. 
The first tim<' 

..,h<· found no r C'.S t 

for t he sole of her 
foot and she re
turned to t he Ark. 
T he second t ime she 
returned wit h an 
olive leaf in her 
mouth, " And Noah 
put forth his hand 
and took her in." 
R ead Genesis 8. 
8-12 . 

The t hird time 
when he sent her 
forth she did not 
return. 

Going back to our story of the little bird, " Sweetie " could 
sing as well as fly, and boys and girls were made to sing too. 
Can you sing this ? 

There's a song for little children 
Above the bright blue sk1J ; 

A song that will not weary 
Though sung eternally. 

A song that even angels 
Can never, never sing, 

ThetJ know not Christ as Saviour, 
But worship Him as King. 

I know a little girl named Barbara, and when she co1nes to 
see us she loves to sing-

Gentle Jesus meek and mUd, 
Look upon a little child, 
Pity my simplicity, 
Suffer me to come to Thee. M. PARRY 

A B C 
A TALK ·wrTH THE LrTTLE ONES. 

WHAT is the first letter in the alphabet ? You answer, .A. 
We will now find a verse, or part of aver e, out of God' 
Word for this letter. It is, 

" ALL HA VE SINNED " (R01nans 3. 23), 
You will notice this commences ·with the letter A. \Ye will 

talk about it afterwards. No,v we will see what we can find to 
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comn1ence with the second letter B. \Ve have now got sonH• 
very preciou words. 

BEHOLD, THE LAMB Oli' GOD ! " (John 1. 29). 
Now say the words commencing with A six tin1es, also the 

word commencing with B six times. Have you learned them ·t
Now we come to the third letter C, and our verse for this is 

"COME UNTO ME .... and I will give you rest " 
(l\:latthew 11. 28). 

Now repeat this verse until you can say it off by heart. \\'e 
have now, 

"All have sinned." 
" Behold, the Lamb of God ! " 
" Come unto l\le ... and I will give you rest." 

A little boy was asked who "aU" meant. He replied, "All 
the peoples." Yes, " all the peoples," everybody. And what is 
the meaning of "sinned." You say, done some naughty thing . 
Yes, perhaps you have disobeyed father or mother, or told a lie, 
or done something you should not do. Remember God see all, 
God knows all. Perhaps you have had s01ne naughty thought. well, 
that is sin. A little boy went out of his house to a pond opposite. 
His father had often told Jimmy not to go, but he thought it 
would be rare fun to throw stones and splash in the pond. As he 
was doing this, a voice shouted, "Jimmy! " He looked around, 
but could not see anyone, so he splashed again. Again the voice 
shouted "Jimmy! " It was his father's voice from the bedroon1 
window. Jim1ny forgot to look up. \Vhen you do wrong there is 
someone looking on. You forget to look up. Remember, God 
sees you. " Thou God seest n1e." It is for you to learn that you 
are a sinner, and every day you live you are becoming more marked 
by sin, sin against God. The writer asked a little girl the que tion, 
" Who are sinners ? " She replied, " Boys." Yes, of course boYs 
are sinners, but girls are too. All have sinned. 

How can those sins be put away ? How can you be made pure 
and holy to enter into heaven, the presence of God? Doing good 
cannot put away sin, prayers cannot put sin away. \Vhat can ·? 
Can you answer this ? We will answer for you. 

"Behold, the Lamb of God. which beareth awav the sin of the 
world ! " (John 1. 29). 

Ah ! here is the Person, the only Person. who could and did 
bear sin away. 

Jesus on Calvary's Cross put sin away by the Sacrific•e of 
Himself. 

Those who believe on Him can say, "Who Hi own self bare 
our sins in His body on the tree " (I Peter 2. 24 ). Can you ?

( To be continued, God willing). J.l).

, 
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<Scotland).- •R J nhn~ton (?rl/.•17 dnnr PfftNrrrl . l. 



HAMILTON.-E:.rcellemt-0. Cunnin~ham, ll. Undsa.y (li·tlldont Berlie.l), HARTSHILL,-E.ccellent
W. "te,,art. l'eru Good-D. Hamnton, Y. Kennelly. HEREFORD.-Exrellent-•E. Rec . Very Good-
1. Jlreec , n. Jeffrey, •~1. Rec (a good trv!). 

ILFORD.-E.r<'ellent-F. B. Jarvi. , P. Jarvi-., P. Gilbert, R. Davey (tltanh for 8llfl'/e8li1m. Editor's 
time tc-ill not allou• for this at present). Vcrv Good-E. :Morgan, ::\I. Cu,hing, A. Buckley, E. Tuny, J. 

Cubberlry. Fa'r-:M. Wood, D. Hawkes. Good-J. Smith (,w age). 

JARROW-ON-TYNE.-Excellent-Peter KC(>dy. 

KILMARNOCK.-Ex.cllecnt-•B. )Iunro, A. Stlrlina:, P. Gilmour, A. Dick, J. Stlrllng. Very Good
::;. Stirlina:, •x. Weir, E. Gracie, A. )IcBrid<>. R. , tirling. Glad to see" fresh alfcmpts." Galation· 6. 9. 
KINGSTON-ON-THAMES (Burritt Hall).-E.rcelll'l1t-H. Bartktti I. Xealr. Very Good-C. Thorpe, D. 
W~ t. Goo,I-B. Darby, •D. Brown (a good try). ( Bonner Hal ),-Very Good-P. Hutton, ?. Hutton 
(u: ll do , Sta:iley), P. Cumming (no scriptures given!). KNOCKNACLOY.-Very Good-George Thompson. 

LEICESTER (~ro_omtield H~ll).-Exullent-M. Arm'\clcn, A. Eli?tt, P. Butlin, J. ~kidimore1 E. Bri_ggc;, 
M. Tebhutt, P. Swmf1eltl, 0. Bnr(~~. A .. Camp, .T..~farriott, )1. Oswm.z. q. Butlin, P. ~{errln., ~. )famott, 
D. Robert-,, I. Gant, C. Camp, G. Butlm, H. Elhott, R. Parker, A . .1:mggs. Veri, Good-I. C. Mar:.haU, 
O. Glll, J. Hurst, D. Tate, T. Davie'~, G. Elliott, K. Dowle, D. Tate, D. Fear, M. Elliott, K. Kld11;er, E. 
Wil:,on, L. RC'eve, B. Irwin, D . .Fear, )I. Hm:--t, M. Deacon, J. Dowle, B. Deacon (a good trv>, T. )lar-,hall 
(exullent for~/). (Northfield Hall).-Exrellent-::\1. Belton, P. Ward, H. Che ·hire, 0. umner, R. Gurney, 
•P. Brookr-- •)I. Tofts, A. Davie~, )fichael Belton., . Baron, •J. Maguire, ,T. Daniels, H. Crane (1rell done 
Hazel!), •K. Te:ia:I" (,cell done Kathleen!). Very Good-W. Gurney, .:\1. Ball, P. Aldred, M. Royston, 
M. Whiteman,•.-\. Sketchley, )I. Digby, J. Parkin-.on, •M. Shore, •J. Keogh (no age), •P. We,-ton(noage!), 
D. Kennell, T. \\:add, D. Archer, D. Collin-.

1 
•J. Pirk, D. Sursham, •T. Eas~wood, S. K;nnell, B. We:,t-On, 

H. Sumner, :M. ~orton, R. Brawn, T. Tear(<', A. Pegg, J. Royston, T. Can or Carl. G<X>d-E. ur~ham, 
•K. Tipler, B. Parke", •w. Gradwell, 1''. Pelle1:?rinl, I. Smith, R. Rudden, :M. We~t, E. Rudden, B. Gort, 
•.1. Pelle!!lini, A. Bro,m. •H. \Vadd, •K. Pick, I. :Mann, •E. Robbin:; (trell don, Eunire!). ...Vorthfield Hall 
• ' uperintendent a 11d teachers shotild be !l'ell plemied at the results from the 8cltol" rs. The 1w mber of papers rerefred 
tea!! 57. an.d the number of 11w· searchers 10. This is the highest record from any 8chool. Well done! 
(Uppingham Road),-E:w•lfrnt-R. Grant, J. Bast'lry, D. Ba5eley G. Grant, B. Hackett, •::u. 
'fhornp-,on, •J. P, rt' irn (irell dmie Jill!). A nice se.t of papers. LEIGH.-Exrellenl-E . • wift. LIVER
POOL,-Ex.cellent-X. L. Jacque-;, D. Ban-,firld, *T. Allister, E. Sands, B. Channoch, B. Plumb, R. Hill, 
n. \Vil-on, J. W:mnop, ll. Butlc>r. Very Good.-X. Anderton, A. )Iitchell, 0. ::\InttheW:;, lL Gomer-...-ill, 
D. M. Kitchener, •A. R. Jones, R. Roug;hley, E. Plumb, \Y. Engb.nd, E. Tyrer, V. Atkin.;on, R . . McDonald,. 
•IL Bigh~y, D. 'l'yrt!r, J. RobinsoH1 K Bi~lC'y, L. F. Graves (n good try), I. Huckson. Well do~! Li1:apool. 
LOND0'4 (Denmark Hill).-Exceltent-A. Reeve, G. Evallil, L. Arb, .M . .Fa12;an, D. Taylor. Very Good
.J. B.lrtl1vlomm\.·, A. Bvan.;. 

MACDUFF.-Excr7' nt-A. Buir, R. Watt, E. RoLimon. Very Good-\'. Gould, B. Gould, •c. t>llar, 
•Jean Sellar. MAIDSTONE.-Excellcnt-.\. Stewart, D. Yates, J . ..\.n-.lt>y, A. King, K. King,.-\. An-,ky, 
E. Dann, B. \\'right, L. Yatc::;. reru Good-K. 'tewart, •B. ·,mor, J . .-\.r{'her, .-\!an .\rcher. Uood
• A. Keeley, •I. Oik~on, I. Ethnid!ll', •n. Oik.on, D. Kin'! (trell done Doris.') . .llaidstont you llflrn 1fo11e 
1.i:l'U. So glad to see these·· first att1mpf8." MAI DSTONE( North Down Close).-1.:.':rcelle,it-•H. Bent, 
•G. EYan,,. J.'r.ry Good-"R . .13c•nt. MANCHESTER.-Exrelle1,t-B. Heaney. l'ery liood-B. )larch
ment, K. Waterfall, E. Bowker. MARALIN (N. lreland).-J'ery Good-•M.. Ferri'. MET HIL.-E.t-ct1llent
l\L J. Paton, J. B. Paton, l. Reilly, •G. Baird (you are our voun7eft iearcher. Well dont-!), J.rncttc 
Montiromery, John Montr,omcry. Verv Good-hobel )Iont~omery, Jame,- :.\lont~omery (n qor,d try)' 
MIDDLESBROUGH.-Exrel/e,tl-J. Bri11:g , l\L Brigg::, (1rell done },largrrret!), .li. Bri~g.... MILLPORT.
Excellcnt-C. S. \\nll,; (hope you trill soon be beUer). MOUNTAIN ASH.-E.uellent-K. J. Evans, M . 
.)lortlmer. MUSSELB URGH,-E.'.t·cellent-C. )J_cEwan. Very Good-)J.. Courtney. 

NEWHALL.-E:rcc/le-,11 G. :\Iatthews, J.E. Ward, Y. ::\latthew:. (thei,e re8ults are excellently do11~.'), 
NETHERFIELD (Notts.).-•.l. \ icars (well done, Jimmu!). 

PAISLEY.-Jfrccllent-E. LO!Z,lll, l'er11 Goo<l--•R. Reid. PENYGRAIG.-B:rcelle11t-M. J one ... , 
LL Amo,.,, J. Mncltant. PENZANCE-E:rrellent-Shirley Gt>orgc (pleated tu /,car frout you.'), PORT 
GLASGOW.-E.'xrt'/le11t-R. llcnfrl'\\, \. lll'ufrcw, W. L. l\IcLclln.n, A. Hol'\'. ray uooc1-•u. Brockil', 
r. Steel, )1. _\irtll, .M. Hocy (1ul/ dom• .llyral). PORTSLADE.-E.culfent-• E. Tillett A. Elliott, 

J. Elliott, •)L nn ,·cy (ylad to rereire tlu•se, peTBe-rere!). ' 

SHIRLEYWICH (nr. Stafford). - ~•cry Go0<l-•0. Jones. SHOTT8.-E.ceellt.>iu-R. H unt r, •J. 
GculJh;, C. McKay, A. Pc.rn,on. l'ery Good -E.G. McKay, •n. Hutchin::;on, J. )lc8evl'ttl,·, • J . H utchiu,,,on. 
•D. -lc:,wccney (uell do,,e l)at·id!), Ian Snf'1ldon ~!"~~l do>t$ lan, i, thia your first attempt'!), •u. Hunter 
(a good t711!). lVe are verv plea,ed to 11'.: thue J1rst atternpts." SKIPTON.-E.r.ce/lt:nl-U. Turner. 
SOUTHPORT.-.t:xcelle11t-•E. Hod on, J. Sn:ipe (,-<·t'll do1te, Jim). SPALDING.-1:.'.rcd/mt-E. 'pithlll'r. 
ST. HELEN&-Excell~,t!-·R. Hurt, •J. Llgl1tfoot (u·ell done John!). STOKE-ON-TRENT.-Ex·e.!/cnt
.r. Sutton, A. Parker,~- Parker, J. Adam, I. l' arker, H. Benni-.otL l'er.v &01Xl-.E. Hawkin,, s. ~uttun, 
l>. Ad:uns, B. Davi1•s (a uood try), •lf.. Adam (t1·ell do,,c .\lary!). SUNDERLAND.-J:.'.rce/le11t-.U . '.l'ulll'y. 

TROEDYRHI\V.-Ei-rl'l/e,tt U. Jone.,. 

WIGAN,-1:.'xrellmt-X. )1:lrti11 .• •. Bcutlm111, A. ('alc1"dl. l't'rl/ Go){[ H. ltolil•rt,, 'l'. Olh:rtou. 
I'. ltnbl'rt . Gor,d- H. Ollutt111, "· Olle1tu11 (1nll ,lu,1e S,,r//l!l1t!). WILLINGTON QUAY. 1:xcdlt11t 
• Jj. Spc,•d, • J:. lirouu~l'll. Ver11 (.,·,,11,i-• F h.itl(')'. Fair---.1. ~nn•r ~- ·11tc1, _\nn ,11tll' (110 a;JtR 1 

f;[arf to ri!cd•·e thece .. Jirtf al1emvts." Jlt'r8e1·rr,' WISHAW.-R.a•ellt•11t ,\ 1. llunter, J. _\1111 .. tJong. 

FOR "A BI BLE SE ARCHI NG ABOUT TREES," SEE PAGE 24 OF EAGLES' WINII, 
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